
137 Newly-Enacted State Laws 
To Become Effective Tomorrow

BOISE, May e (UJ9 — Toownov 
Idahouu tU rt paying m  extra cent 
a pack tax on e l| ^ lt« « . Th» «Ut« 
tax on beer will be doubled. Oountlea 
and dtiea e a n  begin licensing 
puncbbocrdB. Dogi can be UUed tf 
they raid rabbit pens. Motorlatt In* 
volved In auto accldenti nm it abow 
(Inancial responsibility.

Thlt could go CD and on: I t  all 
meant that tomorrow Is tiie effective 
<lau (or i n  laws ^ o te d  by the 
1M7 letlsUture— not including le 
approprlatiOD bills. That number of 
Uws Is just hslf the toUil enacted. 
The 117 did not cany an emergency

The other hall carried emergency 
clauses and became effective with 
the signatun of the governor.

71u newly-effectlve lavs oprer 
everything-fran state adolnlstra- 
Uon to taxation. .

The extra one-cent per pack tax 
on clgarettee—Increased from two to

three centa — likely will not be 
passed on to coosumera. Itoet to
bacco counters a r tjiow  a 
flat 30 cents a pack for sonfe time— 
sufficient to abaoib a three-cent 
tax. The extra eent wlU raise about 
•400,000 yearly.

The beer tax Jumps from five to 
10 cents a gallon and will be pass^ 
from wholesalcrt, to consumers. A 

ss of beer for 10 oenta

I already have beenArrangemenI 
made ^  the tax pooralsslon for 

-of pOnchboards and deal
ers—two per«ent on money boards; 
one pto cent on merchaniUK boards. 
This tax—absolutety.-^lRl^for any 
state In the nation-^wUl raise any
where from taooW  to «1.000.000 
yearly.

The new laws will affect all types 
of people. Here are the more lm> 
portant one by categories: 

Administration-Creating a real

estate board (already appointed)' 
and providing for llceoslnt o f real' 
estate agents and brokers by exaih*

Agrlmiltur« and lrrlgatk)n— Al' 
lowing infested fnilt:
requiring u l ^ l i i u  of tne«  for 
c hen r fru it fnes'; making dof own* 
ei* Uable foe killing of rabUU In 
their hutches by dogs} creating a 
water utiUatioQ oon*
mlttee to make an effort in halting 
stream p<riluUon.

Industry — Limiting permits for 
approprlaUon of water for power 
purposes to resident persons and 
corporations; providing for Ucansliiy 
^  electricians and electrical con- 
nc tors  and setting up an electric 
code.
. Counties and Municipalities — 

Makes mandatory the tartelttm  of 
a driver's license In case of police 
court conviction of drunken driving; 
transfers the 30-acre southern Ida- 

(CmUomS *a r'a<< >• (M mb D

Senate Economy Axe 
Slashes Labor Fund

WASHINGTON, May 6 (/P)—Economy advocates rode 
firmly in the senate saddle today with a precedent-breakinff 
voft to slash labor department-federal security agency funds 
bobbing along behind them.

For the first time in more than a decade, the senate voted 
yesterday to.cut deeper than the house in approving a $1,- 
676,198,0<)0 appropnations measure for the two bureaus.

The fiffure was $8,388,000 less than the lawmakers across 
the capltol had allowed and $100,000,000 below President 
.Truman's budget estimate.
Usually in the past the house . _

Approval for 
It^an Treaty' 
Termed Vital

WASHINGTON. May 6 (UJD-Pres- 
ident Truman and Secretary of 
SUte Marshall today told the senate 
ttiat-ratlflcatlon of the Italian 
treaty was *'vlUI" to success of 17. 6. 
foreign policy.

M anha ll read to Uie sensta' for- 
oiflB r ^ t lo n i  cummlttM a tw>t« from

has voted smaller sums and 
the senate has boosted them.

SeBstor*-Byrd. D., Va., who-has 
been preaching economy for years, 
told a reporter lie was gratified.

"IVs. the flPB t*^e  to 14 years 
that the senate'has shown any dis
position to cut goveram^t spend-> 
Ing,” he declared. “I  think It means 
that we are going to have some 
real economy In this coagress.”

Byrd ^  no one can guess yet 
whether the Republican goal of 

'  ' p  M^OOO.000 t o l l -

England Near 
Goal in State 
Industry Rule

LONDON. May e (/P)-The Ubor 
government's, drive to natlonallEe 
Britain's key Industries neared Its 
f l iu l goal today with approval by 
the house of commons f  o a measure 
to bring under p u b l i c  oWer-
ship all -Inland __rpi^r*^^*.
trucks subways, street cars and 
canals.

The bill now goes to the house of 
lords, where heated opposition by 
the overwhelming c o iu e r v a t lv e  
majority Is expected,, but rejection 
o f the measure by the upper house 
would force a coostltutlMial crisis 
which might further restrict the 
already Jlinlled powers of the lords.

“Set RtslsUnee AsUe"

“If the house of lords attempt to 
frustrate the biU.“ Aneurin Bevsn. 
laborlte minister of health, declared, 
“we shall set their resistance aside. 
Speaking for myself only, I  would 
set the house of lords aside anyway.” 

In  the normal course, under Sdg~ 
Ush ’law, an adverse vote by the 
house of lords would serve only to 
delay passage of the transport bill,
anri hnt. tn Infllrt » final

“Toui'ists of Fature”

Hr. and Mrs. John F. WllUams and cblldrtd>‘Manchester, N. U., a t« 
shown above wlUi iheir plane in which they are making a Mve nontbs* 
tqnr of the naUon. Mr. and Mrs, Williams and one of iheir ehUdres 
arrived in Twin Falls Monday and wlU aUy bere for a  few days. Ac- 
caitomed t« the more thickly |>opal»ted areas of the east. Mr. 4VI0iamt 
Is Impressed •‘with the «oanU(y of space oat here.” '

*  - *  *  *  ' ...................«  * .........

Easterners Arrive Here 
On National Plane Tour
y o^tourlsts of the future mayors of the visited dtiea. tlfe

ate. conunerc*' and 'justice d e ^ ^  
ments and the federal courts, the 
budget trimming now stands at 
about ll,14Om0OO. >*

Army, navy and veterans admln^ 
IstraUon aupply bills are yet to be 
wHtten.

The labor-federal security measure 
was the first of a do»n  regular 
appropriations UU« to be brought 
before-the senate this year, and 
northern aod weatem Democrats 
save plain indications they intend
ed to fight spectno reductions.

Truman Asks 
U. S. Prepare 
Fii-e Defense

fire on a country-wide basis 
effort to avoid such specuculi 
asters ss the recent blast and blase 
In Texu city.

Unless the present fire rate can 
be reduced, Mr. Truman said, the 
loss Ilf  thU country for lOiT alone 
will be more than 1760,000,000.

Concerted Effort Needed 
“The concerted effort of. all our 

people la needed,” he said In an 
address prepared for Uie first na- 
Uonal fire prevention confereoce, "In 
order to make effecUve the known 
methods or preventing (ires and pre- 
vonUng large losses where fire oc
curs."

Mr. Trumsn’s speech formally 
launched the deliberations of the 

'Ihree-day oonference. fiUte and 
local officials as weU as private 
organiutlons were Invited'to par
ticipate. , '  .

NaUon fUtoeked - 
■The naUon has been .shocked,’ 

the p ^ ld en t said, “by a long ser
ies or ipectacular fires in the last 
few ysar»-^)artlouUrIy In the last' 
few montha^whlch have reeulted In 
luoh great loss ot life and such 
widespread misery.

"Just the other day. Ute 'rtxaa 
City disaster drove home anew Uie 
lesson that we must find ways and 
means to combat the ever-present 
danger of fire and eiploelon.

"The great hotel fires of last year 
again shwe4.Uial w* wnnot afford 
to enVust our olUiens' lives to un-

Governor to Air 
Irrigation' Views

BBATTL*. May fl (u.w _  Qoven 
wesurn nvem ori will present thalr 
side ot the west's reelamatton prx>- 
iram in a ooait network radio■ >WM ifBinu... •-
broadcast tomorrow night. 

Hi*.governors are M h«lul«l

MVM ,Vi (Tnuanu VI ' *TT
form a w e ttm  bloe

SSKSSSS ip^SSuwf til”*"'

(MBT), ,1 ,

n ie  Praaldeht In hU zu>Ze tajtfar- 
IhkU warned that It would h« 
graat misfortune and a blow to thls 
country In world sffalrs” If the 
senate refused to act on the Italian 
and Balkan treaties which had 
taken IB months to draft.
, Marshall, speaking for hbnseU, 

told the .committee that failure to 
ratify the treaties would “practic
ally dlasolve" hisefforts for a gen
eral luropean peace settlement 

Freddent, Marshall Agree 

. President Truman's note disclosed 
that he had conferred with the sec
retary about the treaUes and had 
authorised Marshall to say that the 
President concurred wholeheartedly 
In his stand tor early action.

Mr, Truman wrote that “It is vltsi 
to our foreign policy that these trea
ties be promptly ratified,” He 
polnUd out that'the paota resulted 
from mbntha of effort and that the 
senate must act If the United SUtes 
was to be ‘‘eonsistent" In the eyes 
of the world.

Jap Emperor, 
MacArthur in 
Fourth Parley

TOKYO, May 8 «>) — imperor 
Hlrohllo conferred with Oen. Doug
las MacArthur today for the fourUi 

■ thenewconstl
tution, and anxious Japanese Im 
medlaUly beian to speoulaU oi. 
whether they discussed a question 
which Is paramount here;

Will the United Statea undertake 
the defense ofiJapant 

ThU has been a big queaUon mark 
iMa announcement of the const!- 
itWn lu t  year, with lU reroluUon- 

ary clause renouncing war an 
maintenance of Armed forces.

No DeUlU Told 
No deuils of today's oonference 

were announced, but Japanese 
source* said It wat a oourtesy call 
to thank MacArthur for Inaugiira' 
tloo of the new charter whieh atrlpe 
Hlrohllo of his polltloal powers. The 
two Ulked privately for an hour and 
14 minutes. .

The Japanese government w a  
known to be Increasingly worried 
about praoUoabllity of the ~antl> 
war" constitution, partlcululy since 
MacArthur proposed Uiat a^led mil- 
lUry foroee be withdrawn after an 
"early" peace. I t  would be logical to 
a s s ^ e  llirohiuf might b« primed to 
a a k  Amerlca'a Intentlona In this 
oonneotlon.

'  Jape Nerves/ ;
■n» people generally believe Uie 

Urfltwi 6Ut«s would proteot Japan 
•gainst an aggraawr. But la  the 
abeenn of apeelfto guarantees, they 
hava become inerMalngljr nervoua. 

I t  waa undentoM tta t  neither 
ba r a ^ t  •leotloiw norihe  queailon 

J  whether tha eeo n«r^ ilio o »  
flh00H .«.M daUat or a
premier were dtaoussed by Uao- 
Arthur and HUohlio. .xnttnnid 
u w m  M id P r e m ie r  
ToehUa'a cabinet decided iS a y to  
rwlgn sn maese May JO, when Uj» 
new m  betlas a epeolal mhIoq.

oat
govprnment _ _ _ _ _ _

Britain's transport iyet«m be re- 
habiUUted and coordinated effi
ciently. The opposition declared na- 
tlonaUsaUon would bring only 
fusion.

Board Elects 
Physicians to 
Medical Staff

Appointment of committees and 
election of physicians to the acUve 
medical staff comprised principal 
buslnes.1 before Monday night's 
meeting ot the Twin Palls county 
general hospital traard.

By-laws for the hospltui were rcsd 
and approved by the board and for
warded to the board of county com
missioners for appi'oval.'

B«low Budget

The financial sutemcnt for April, 
1B47 as approved by tlie board, 
showed Uiat, alUiough expenses for 
Uiat,period wera.»23,m.4l. as oom- 
psred to I18.wa.67 Income. U»e In
stitution Is still operathig below 
tiie budget of 1113,000 set up for 
the first four months ot Uie year. 
Expenses for that period are H1,- 
BUM,’ leaving a<dlttereiice of |]4,- 
187.18.

The b o an ^^ho  authorised at
tendance ofTKipt. Evert E. Moody 
at the Western AstoclaUon of Hos
pitals annual convention ai Beutlle, 
Wash,, May U  through IS. Dy 
board aotlon Uie mBnagement was 
empowered to enter lnu> negotia
tions to obUln the aervlces ot a 
jMthologlst for Uie honpiui.

Committee! named are as fol
low; executive committee—Roger 
Erb. WlllliCm B. Savage/O. D, Hiatt 
and Mrs. Gordon Gray; buildings 
end grouad*-N. V. Bhari), Mra. 
Henry DavU, Sheldon Pulley and 

(CmIIhbW m  Tm* t. C«l«ian I)

Millers’ President 
Flays Parity Plan

OHIOAao. May 0 P. Bo-
lar ot Pnrt Worth, Tex., president 

or tna uniers National tedention, 
today asserted by creating a oon- 
sUtent upward spiral of gfaln ivices, 
government has forced prices Into 
the precarious position ot creating 
-)arlty prices for two-year support 
hal oa&not bd maintained under 

any normal oondlUon.”
. Addr««lng the tederatlon’a open
ing convenUon session, Bomar said 
that “It abnormally high levels an  
maintained (on wheat j>nceeX. our 
dotnesUo economy will be further 
strained and our ability toward re- 
lle rm |«nally  leasened'

**The ̂ ee leveU eraatad by gov- 
-•raniirf5sKWbn--*M-aBovi- re&i^- 
«bU values, and unleea the buyer ot

t ^ l iIty o( our futures matkata le
gitimately hedge any surplus aUp> 
ply he ^ a y  aoquire, and adequate 
maitet for the prodiwera of grain 
Kjiil DOfr'ba iTftUable.”

A family

dropped in on Twin Falla Monday t« 

spend a few days here. They are 

Mr. and U n . John F. WUU&ms and 

Manchester, N. H.,^who are
_____ ig a five-month swing around
the nation in their small private 
plane, visiting three cities In each 
ot Uie 48 states.

Tbeir tnp has almost as many 
purposes as the number of regions 
they are inspecting from the air.

pne Is to show Uiat family flying 
Is safe. lane, and ..pracUcal. But 

- i|.too small
--- along,

« i i  ooa le«- 
bn

is to gather 
material for a  book t o t e  published 
In about six ibonths. These Impres
sions are firi^ sent to 'their home
town'newspaper and also to their 
hometown radio station by mesna 
of recordings.

A n ine  ctfflclal purpose Is to ex
tend to the citizenry at large the 
greetings of New Hampeiilre's Oov. 
Charles M. Dale, to bring to the

rfer’s Mayor 'J. T. Benoit, and' to 
convey to chambers of oommerce 
along Uie way the fellclUUons, of 
the Manchester Chamber of C 
merce..

After completing the good-will 
portion ot his mission here, W il
liams allowed perhapa with -i 
touch of homeslckness>-tbat north' 
em Idaho mountcins:-lbo)c much 
like n o r t h e r n  New Rampahlrd 
mounUlns and that'southern Jdatao 
resmbles southern New Hunpshlre. 
He Is alto Impressed with the quao* 
Uty of space out here.

wmUms -T«fMM that fat 4» ije  
less'-thta astoiiUihed to l u m  that 
growlat potatoes is not Idaho's 
only l o d u ^ .  The New lE»gUnder 
did not disclose If Maine has any 
other Industries besides trying to 
excel Idaho apuds. '

The flying New Ham^hlre famUf 
began Its “See America Ptrat” trip 
on Feb. S and will be “up In the air" 
until Aug. 33. They have made slde- 
trlps Into Mexico and Canada. Other 
cities they are vlslUn'g In Idaho ara 
Lewiston and Idaho Palls.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

HKBStOm

8T. JOSEPH, Mo., May « -  A 

firecracker which wan exploded In 

the courthouse corridor by a group 

celebrating a lodge convention, guve 

County Collector Clltton Hurst a

Several days prevlounly, Hurst 
said,..an Irate tM|>ayer - had told
him:

“I'm going to come back here and 
blow up tije entlrt eouUi end of the 
courthoiise,".

' I thought he had done Ik,"-Hurst 
said,

BISl>AXIONB

OHICAOO. May 8 -  M ri, KuUi 
Cole, 34, told OIreult Judge C ^ ia rd  
O. neld yesterday that she wanted 
to divorce Glen' Cole, 38, but alie 
was willing to oontlnue os tils sec
retory.

Under terms.of the ueoree granted 
by Reid, Cola, who l^ head of a 
floor sanding company, will appear 
In his former home only- to give 
dictation and make business Ule- 
phone calls.

"In bustneu w« get along fine," 
said Mrs. Oole, who iiad charged

have
lelty. "But la  marriage, no. Ue’l) 
re to sleep and eat out.'

Ai-abs Leave 
U. N. Debates 

On Palestine
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y-, May Q </P) 

-.The. Arab higher committee for 

Palestine charged the United Na

tions assembly wiui discrimination 

todsy and announced wlthdVawal of 

Its rcque«t fw  a hearing In the 
Palestine dcbnte.

- The aukmbly's’BS-naUbn political 

committee was ready to act on 

Arab committee’s request when 

Chairman Lraur B. Pearoon 

Canada read a telegram annouui 
the wlllidrawal.

Tlie Arab organisation protested 
tliut its request for a hearing had 

been relerred to ihe |»lltlcal oom- 

mlttee tor u dooUlon While the re

quest or Uio Jewish agency for 

Palejtliie liiid lieei) considered • by 

the assembly Itself and granted.
This unexpected turn ' reopei)cd 

Uie complMUd debate on represen- 
UUon pf non-govemmenui organl- 
aatlons In the exU-aordlnary seulon.

The nsw. controversy flared up aa 
Soviet circles said Russia was deter
mined to challenge a BrlUsh-Amer- 
ican plan which' would exoluds the 
five big powers from the proposed 
U. N, fact-finding committee on 
Palestine.

Grimes Quits as Weed Chief; 

Hprry Gault, Buhl, Gets Job
* U P o n *^m m e n d aU (^  of mperate 100 psr cent wlUj theActing 

the nin«-i.. 
trol board 
Monday

inty weed eon- 
lioin they met 

Twin Palls 
aeoepted the

resi|t»Uon ot John N. GrtmM a« 
director of th t bureau of noalous 
we«) obntrol, and appolntad Harry 
Qault, Buhl, to Uie po«t.

Orlme* submitted his rulgnatlon 
April 10, itfk in i that he b ^ le a M d  
from hla duUM on May l..Hewsv«r 
he told cotnmlMiaiigra Mondgy Miit 
n* would m nstB  for one »aak to aa.

u f , 9-̂ *1

't have alwa^a tried to do what 
l»4ha.b»si-<or-tli» faniMra, a t  Uia 

1 MsilMa wOttise to Ui«m. It  
, b ^  a 'p lM w re  wortUng; with 

' arlmes said in awit^'for them.* 
futejni

;u n d « r  ttie p tm a i  Mt«up, It X

cooperate 100 psr cent wlUj the 
farmer, 1 will havf to work ngaliist 
the ^ r d  of cttnmlssloners, and 
this I  cannot do, ao Uilnk It boat 
for all eoocemed If I now reilgn."

Gault, the newly-appolnUd waed 
control director, Served nine yean 
aa Lliiooln county agent at B h o ^ e ,  
where he .onanUed and operat«l 
the county wwd control buraau. He 
was aUo Bannock oounty elub agent 
at PoMleUo for qna year.

HU oUitr exf^enee, Includea

_ -jr»; a tu i t  ui _ 
Worid • war-H-aervtijt 

thrte. and oiie halt yeara. H i - 
d iverged  Uet fail.

Grtmes hM  been «iiuv« weed 
oontrol dlreotor tor U ir pait l« 

.<«wU»««4 ea>sfe-|(, (Maaa |>

gradu*t*d’trom  tha 
tdaho In Bineuitun

ATT Offers Long 
Distance Worfes 
$3.40 Pay Boost

WASHINGTON, May 6 (/P)—The American Telephone «..«
Its striking long distance workers a new offerof a w'tekly wage increase 
f8.40,” federal conciliators reported today. The offer waa described by. C o n d lU to  - «  
J. Manrio and William N. Wargolis as a "complete" counter-proposal to the gbVernnWBt^ 
own com prom iBe sugffestlon of a $4.50 weekly boost, plus “fr lB ge" Increases w h itnw uM

bring the total to a "parage" of 15.14. "  *“
The company previously had offered raises oi Iroib 

?4 weekly, which the government said would averafe^orc'^ll"^ 
workeni about *3.40. This Bxdualve.of v»c»tioM «nfoth«r" 
‘‘fringe’' benefiu which both rides estimate to total rt«a t'
64 cents a wfiek. . , ' , /j' v

The ATT pwpoaal came amidst these; other developinenii’ '' 
in the 30-day-old cross-country phone tieup:

1—Telephone unionists in five ^dwestem states '
Bgreeraentfl ending their strikes. ■ • . r . . r:--
*̂ 2—The government shifted negotiations betwMtt. ‘the

Purge
Delay in Red 

;e Action 
Puzizles U. S.

WASHINO'TON, May 6 (UJD-The 
capital Is beglnnlg to wonder what 
hit President Trumsn's plan f i»  a 
loyalty test of government employes.

In  six weeks since he ordered the 
test the public record does not show 
that a single communist, fascist or 
other subversive character either 
has been discovered or fired from 
his Job.

No PnbU6 Record
There is, in fsct, no public recoC. 

The investlgaUon is stymied. The 
budget bureau s t i l l  Is trying b 
determine how much the Investlga' 
tion will coot and whieh departments 
and agencies shall spend the money 
—and how much each shall gel to 
spend.

The trouble seems to be t lu t  
pretty neatly everybody hae a finger 
In the loyalty test pie. and do 
specific Individual or agency has 
authority to  lay out a program and 
to proceed with It. . . .

. Cost Estimate Delayed
"Call again In a  few days,* 

budget bureau official suggested 
today in response to inquiry when a 
cost estimate would'be submitted to 
congress in  the form of a request 
for an  approprlaUon.

The bu ^e t bureau has been say
ing for near;iy a month that cost 
estimates would be readvg^ a few 
daya. No blame 'seeBSgto^lttCll' to 
that bureau for delayritie difficulty 
lies'in getting from the heads of all 
departments imd'ag|Dcl«a esUmato 
of how much monay Uiey seed fbr 
............................. Job and

Cdmptomise 
Seen in U. S. 

Radio Funds
WASHINGTON, Msy « (/P) — A 

compromise' that would give the 
sUte department 110,000,000 for lU 
‘'Voice of America" broadcasts to 
Russia and other Suropean coun
tries was in ’ the wind today.

It  grew out of a meeUng attended 
by SecreUry of BUte Marshall. 
Ohalrmsn Taber. R., N.Y., of the 
house approprlaUons committee and 
other congreulonal leaders. Mar
shall called Che session after the 
retuaal of Taber's committee to ap* 
prove a altigle penny of the |31.< 
391,230 the department asked for 
Its cultural retsUons program.

While neither Taber nor oUiera 
who attended yesterday's meeting 
would discuss what, it any, agree' 
ments were reached, there were rê  
liable reimrLs tliat a IIO^OOO^ a|>- 
propriatloh for Tdreigh broadcast
ing has tm n  agreed upon tenta- 
Uvely,

I t  would be runtlngent upon pas
sage ot a bill giving legal Atatus 
to the program and upon sccept- 
ance of tlicAc rondltlons ouUlned by 
Taber in u slatement:

“1. Tlist It bo loysl beyond ques- 
Uoi}.

. Tlisl the whole state depart- 
ment pull In one dIrecUon.

*3! l l in t  the nervlco be put on a 
bunlneu bahks."

committee.
Ot UIB l31.S81.aao total asked. 

oommlttM memt>ers ssld approxl- 
mataly |IB,000,000 was for the broad
casting end of the program, In
tended to better acquaint foreign
ers with the Americsn way of life.

Kimberty Boy, 3, 
Hurt m Accident

KIMfiEltLY. May O-Bllly Ouljar, 
J-year-old sou ot Mr. and Mrs. G. 
* . Culler. U In Uie Twin Palls 
county, general liospllal under ob
servation for liilurles received at 
11:99 a. III. «>d»y when hB wua run 
over by i> truck driven by his 
mother.

The boy wi.s riding on the rear 
end ut Uie u iick and nearby young- 
ftera Wltncaslng the accident aald 
Billy fell off Ihe machine and that 
the ton itnd a^iialf truck paased over 
his body ss it  was baoklng up.

The attending physlolart aald the 
boy was pUced In an onrgen U n i 
and. that axamlnaUons wire atUI 
being raada to determine the extant 
ot Uia hijuries.

l i tm x  is o A P M u
JIRU8ALBM, kay fl OUU-flrlUgb;

t iw y  hllla a

wlUj dtmlnUhlHi'
^  imparttt)t.veitl«h

-r .................jU o f prison aUl)
a tM a r g e 'f i^  fiundky'a JallbrMk.

o fft»u i raporujw id n »  Aiaha 
»  4 m  wtr* itlU a t Ubertjr.

.........

Showers?
Sooner or later, the d 

gent who keeps ^mdlcUng ihow- 
era for this area la going to be 
right, but his last three foreeaata' 

.along that line have misfired..
Not euily whipped, the gen( 

comes up with another predio* 
Uoa lar.preclpUaUaB..aeG«dtBg. 
to the official V. S. weaUier bu
reau forecast of weather for the 
next five days.

Here la the cpmplete forecast 
M  rAMVed'TU the Aaaodated 
Prett:

ScatUred light ahowirs and 'a 
few ' thunderstorms-. Wadneaday 
and again Saturdaf. Tampen* 
turea allghtly above, t t c n ^  {IB- 
log to near'normal Friday but 
rising to above ccrmal again

Southwestern.

ing worlcm t o ' 
"lnt<

1 to repotflrare- tlM '
involved to iha a « v  iK ^ p i^ o iH a . 

*lldre p ngN H  -Mtf tM b  Md*."-

-c ĵsssiss2ss:
JohoMO aod W . Obtf
anaotmced tb* <<fc1ia
Sauttiwestan B til t a lh t t o S t iM k .  
•niey o ld  If ifm

I  A. 9,

Death,Set for 
H e a d ^ l ^ a z i  

Army in

e c n f le t lB lU V  
Uie Ita llfli’ ^ l  

Keeselrliigi. coumelr Dr. 
UtemsCT, had declined to ask for 
clemency after the verdkt was an
nounced, saying;
. ‘'Be expr^ly  asked me not to ad-

dreas Uie court any further.’’

utas to reach Uta aantaooe. When 
Keeaelring heard the words, trans
lated to the Interpreter, he eat 
down abnipUy In his ohalr. Then 
he was led from the courtroom by 
British military police.

O. L  SUrlln/ Uie Judge advocate, 
announctd Uiat both the 6oQvieUoa 
and the sentence were subject to 
review by "the appropriate military 
authorily"-ln Uila ease. U«nt;-a*n.

----laiider of
.................................... janforcea.

Kesselring was eopvloted ofi two 
cowts, one of them accusing him of 
responsibility for the Ardeatlna 
caves massacre In which SJ5 Ita l
ians died in reprisal for W k i n m ^  
of n  Osnnan poliee troope.

He was Ui« tklrd Qennan cancer 
to be sentenced to deaUi for that 
slaughter. ’ - 

The seooiid opunl upon which Kes' 
selring wae oonvtcted charged him 
with inciUiig his trooiM to excoues 
in fighting parUsana.

wage offers <
H ftV M k .

' r m s t a l a s . l  
MeaawhUe.: a eethiwwBt iw a 

nouDoed lor

Menbera of uoloa .
the stitke-dlnoUxw Matkosl IM ir *  
atlop of Telepbeoa. W flrhan..tSiy 
accepted talaea ranglnc t n a  fU O ' . 
toMperweisk. . • •

TtUs followed a  back M  
movement by rtjOOO m em tM S 'd l '  '  
New York uotons net afnUsted’M th 
Uie NTTW, who took a  H  WHK» ' >>

Staryation Seen 
In English Diet

UJNCKJN. Msy a w  -  One ot 
Britain's leading dleUolane, Dr, 
Pranklln Blcknsll, said today that 
'‘CngUed-is dylHB.of sUrvatlon.'* 

“As a nsUon we must literally 
perish" unleu fodB itocks Improve, 
Bloknell wrote In the Medical Prsas,

The ATT deelared In a  s . . . _ _ . .  
laat night thst nearly one foorth 
of Uie MOMO mdde M It Mr t h r  
walkout April Y have now. N t u m ^  
to ttelr  poete.. -

Armenian to"Try 
‘Prayer* Healing 
Powers in U. .Si

LOS ANOELKB, May «
Avak "Uie great,'* a 
bearded Armenlao who ; 
heals by prayar, waa cn r 
to mlnistar to Vkiii 
sllan. 37. whose w e a l t^ l 
-?snt a? yean and aa  i 
UO.OOO tryinii to.eun t4ni 
Avak arrived la . Haw ■ 

plane Jrwn Oalra li ' ‘ ' 
e x p e ^  to fly 1 
proceed.io the p ‘ 

ofA

'.“damned thamsotves by Uielr 
own euphoria and mean nothing.” 
'A spokesman for Uie Uedioat 

Praaa u ld  the publication expected

&» spite of admittedly sharfrgtlons. 
the nsUon's overall helitl* w u  bet
ter Uian before Uie war bwiause ot 
more equitable (llsuibutlon of foods.

Lewis, Operators 
Cotifer̂ on

moved to tlw famlli-s)
home to awall Avak '

Arakelian w u  a tn id t 'b y 'a 't a t  ' 
whoa h a .v u  M yeara /old

tm ted  v r n w r n t m  l9  ^
ATailabla » « i le t i  mgs. ‘ t M i
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Effective Date 
Of New Laws 

- Is Tomorrow
(Fna r « »  0»t) -

he 4«moMLraUon item  to Uu city 

of 9arlajr; aUovlng count? oommls* 

eloaari to l« u «  county proper^ for 

WM memortaU: aUowln* orgtnUf- 

-tlQO of w»t«r u d  Mwer dljtrlets.

■ rductUon-AsBMslnf counUte an 
extnt oos-hAlf mill tax for 0p«r»tl0D 
oC.'the teacher retirement lystcm; 

- I  prohlblUng orgMiliaUon In hlgb 
icbooU of secret aocleUes: luthor. 

'1 t**"i tbe state board of education to 
, cooperate with the pardon Iward In 
I setting up an educational prosram 
I for prlioneni: Mttin* up a new sys- 
I t«m for certification of teachers.

Bectlons-Chanjlng date of the 
tiomin.ting elcctlon from June to

^ h w a y s  and motor vehicles— 
PJxlng flnancUl responsibility of 

• owner of motor vehicle Involved in 
an accident: elbnlnaUng speed 11m- 
)UUon of-U miles an hour.

Labor — MtUnK seoondi 
cotts tmlawful and redeflnt . 
disputes to mean that a  majority 
ct employes must be In agreement 
in such dispute.

UTeatock—Provldes Ucenslng and 
bonding of Uvestock sales rings; 
repealing law regulating sausage 
aianufscture.

Public .health and welfare-Re- 
qulres licensing of -all hospluU; al
lows hospital bonds to be voted at 
special elecUons; makes cancer a 
reporUble disease; regulaUs sale 
of drugs and medical supplies; regu> 
lates sale of barbiturates (sleeping 
pllU).

Taxation—
full value of ^ t e  lands sold In the 
future; proriSes 'better control In 
assessing flve>cent-per>gallon tax 
on diesel fuel; exempts teacher re> 

. tirement p ayan to  tron-i^boae tax.

Area Seniors Get 
Scholastic Honor

OOULBQB OP IDABO, May 
Three Magic Valler high sehool 
senlort.were aeeorded bacon In the 
s c h o la ^  eooterti at the OoUege of 

.j^nuuler'a dey. fwtlwlties.
Bekn  Ann MoMUlan, Twin Fills, 

placed second in the scholastic oon- 
test .and t t o ^ t b  Olenn, Twin 
Palla, finished, filth  in tbe men's 
araslon.

Olenn won th* _____ ^
speaUsg oonttet a '(9 S ______
ablp to the f^nfg^, BuriduUtef> 
Jerome, finished . Moond In the 

' humorous readlngi'erent...............

Canning Kitehen 
At Ferry Formed

OLSNNd FBRRY, May « - l B ^  
poratlob papen haT« bem  a ig n ^  to 

. form a  oooperatlT* canneiy here for

elected chairman of tbe bowd 
of dlreetora and Mrs. Pertlnand 
Xoeb. Mcretanr.treasurer. Named 
to the board of d lm to r* were M n. 
a . N. 81ms t n d ^ .  F . O . 8nlth , 

. Otenne Itory. and Mrs. Karl Oama>

Next meeting bae' 'b n a  set for 
May W. ^

tOCPLB AT USOB.T 
LAVA HOT aPRINOS. May « _  

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R . Nloholaoo, 
Rupert, visited reoeatly a t the home 
of their daughter and soa here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Ferch. Aeequla, are 
•pending a month at L a v a  Hot 
Springs.

ASM BBOKEN IN FALL 
a m m a  FKRRY, May »-Bett; 

Wheeler, ll-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. AUan Wheeler, King 
Hill, received a brolien arm recently 
when she fell from a hone. She 
w u  taken to St. ValenUne's hoe- 
pita), Wendell, for examination.

FBACTURBI LEO 
OLBNNB F B U iy , May g~R*lph 

Smpklns, King Hill, has been Uken 
to the Carter Nursing home, Nampa, 
after he had fallen and fractured 
his leg. He hss been In 111 health 
for several years.

The Hospital

' emergency beds only were avalN 
able Tuesday at the Twin Falls 
county general hosplUl. Visiting 
hours are from a to 4 and 7 to a 
p. m.

ADMITTKO 
Mrs. R. R. Orowson, Tommy 

Montgomery and Mr». Rex Wells, 
all Twin FalU; Mrs. Monce McCoy. 
Flier; John Frahm, Kimberly; Rus- 
eell W. Talley, Haaetton, Mrs, Duane 
Ailett. Jerome and Bonnie Lee Earl. 
Muruugh.

DIBUnHED  
Mrs. O 0. Kelley snd rtsughUr, 

Flier, and Mrs. M. L. LItUe, Uuhl.

Weather
Twin Falla aad vtelnlly—K.ir to<

High yeeUrda; u ,  low 46. Uw  this 
necnltig 40.

Twin 
aiftit a 
Widely

Kee ji-V i9 jV hite  F lag  

o t^S a ftty  FlyiTtg

Noto three dai/s w ith ou t a  

tra ff ic  d e a th  in  our Magic

VaUey.

Carey LDS Unit 
Presents Plays

CAREY. May 8-M IA  of Ihe Carey 
LDS ward presented two one-act 
plays at the LDS church. "Never 
Trust a Man." was Riven by the Bee 
Hive clau. Included in the c v t  were. 
Janice Parke. Reva Davis. Jennie 
Ralls, Carmen Pyrah. Carrol Brown 
and Wanda Payne. ~

Vocal numbers were presented by 
Reva Patterson, Kenneth Cook and 
Delores Sparks. A trio. Nettle Smith. 
Miss Patterson and Mlsa Spsrks also 
sang.

The second play. "What Are You 
Going to Wear?” was presented by 
the Junior class. In  the cast were 
Mona Mitchell. Mary C a r ls o n . 
Evelyn Kirkland, Twllla Mecham. 
Nadine Ralls, Shirley Sulkey, Beryl 
Albrethsen, LoU Mecham. and LoU 
Stocking.

Both play^ were directed by Mrs. 
rpha Llvlngiton. The 
illowed by a dance.

Hailey Plans for

Board Elects 
Physidains to 

-M edical^taff
CFtMi Pm i  Dm )

Carl Uonard; public relatloo*—Mrs. 
Clyde Smithson, K. Henstocic, Mrs. 
Gray, Theodore Glhrlng. Gan 
Thompton and Albert Heller; Jo}nt 
advisory coromltte»>-Roger £rb, 
Olenn Briggs. T. C. Bacon; and 
finance committee—Savage. Erb. 
Mrs. Gray and Hiatt.
.Elected to the active medical staff 

were; Dr. D. H. Afneck, Dr. O. B. 
Beymer, Dr. W allue  Bead.. Dr. 
A. A. Boston. Dr. Morton Cutler, 
Dr. 'n . A. Drake. Dr. M . J . Fuendel- 
Ing, Dr. Valdl B. Fuendelir«, Dr. 
A. D. OiUesple, • Dr. O. C. Hai
ley. Dr. ET 0 . Jensen. Dr. J . W. 
Marshall. Dr. O. A. McClusky, Dc. 
J . H. Murphy. Dr. D. M iwl. Dr. 
G  D. Oldbam, Dr. W. P. Passer, I* :  
W. M. Peterson. Dr E. T. Rees. Dr. 
Malcolm Sawyer, Dr. C. H. Schllt, 
Dr. P. W . Bchow, Dr. H. J . Scbwartx, 
Dr. a .  L.'Stowe, and Dr. L. C. 
Thompson, all of Twin Falls; Dr. 
I. A. A n c ^ n .  Dr. M. W, Carver, 
Filer: Dr. V . H. Anderson. Dr. M. A. 
Drake. Dr. E. W. McBratoey. Buhl; 
Dr. S. D. Hopper, Hazelton; and Dr. 
G. A. Hoss. Kimberly.

Reckless Driver 
Pays Fine of $25

WlUlam B. Wallis, SeatUe, Wash., 
was fined *25 and ordered to p»y 
$3.80 costs when he pleaded guilty 
to a recklefs driving charge Monday 
afternoon before Justice C. E. Rudy 
at Buhl. ^

Wallis was arresUd Sunday after- 
» n  by Twin Falls county sheriff’s 

officials a t the request of Buhl po
lice after he had created trafllo 
haxards by weaving In and out of 
cars while traveling from theJJsg- 
erman valley toward Buhl.

^ r  Scout Group Family of Seven
Hunts for House

HAILEY, May 6- F lH t steps in 
the organization of an Air Scout 
squtulron In  Hailey were discussed 
at a meeting of Scout leaders and 
representatives of the lOOF lodge 
Isst night.

Robert DeBuhr, field executive, 
explained. the Air Scout program, 
set up a squadron leaders’ organi
sation and mapped a month's pro
gram for the new unit being organ
ised by the lodge.

The group will now start enroll
ing boys IS to 18 and an organlza< 
tlonal meeting will be planned soon.

Speeder Fined $20
Exceeding the speed lim it on Ad

dison avenue west Tuesday morning 
cost Robert F. Soran, 33. Buhl 130 
and *3 costs when he pleaded gulltjr 
to the charge before Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey.

Be was cited to appear by city 
police.

Texaco Oil company sution here 
Is belng*tmproved with the addition 
of a cement floor and drain to per- 
nUt car washing Inside tbrbulldlng.- 
A  concrete driveway to the shop 
room also Is being erected.

Magjc Valley 
Funerals

BURLEY — Servlca for Charles 
Vem Hepworth will be held at 3 
p. m. Wednesday at the Albion LDS 
church. The body will lie In state at 
the family home from 10 a. 
Wednesday until time for 
funeral. Burial w ill be In the Salt 
Lake city cemetery.

TWIN FALLS — Funeral services 
for Andrew Rogerson will be held 
at d:SO p. ro. Wednesday, at the 
White mortuary chapel. The Rev. 
Donald B. Blackstone, Presbyterian 
minister, will officiate. .Burial will 
be In the Twin Falls cemetery. The 
family requesU that no flowers bs 
sent.

TWIN FALLS — Funeral services 
for Mrs, Kathrlne A, Edwards will 
be held at 3:30 p. m, Thursday at 
the First Baptist church, with the 
Rev. Kerman C. Rice, pastor, offi
ciating. Burial will be in Twin Falls

lery.

WHIFFENPOOF

?
■

S . .  -I o , . :

RCA VICTOR

K I : \ \ irl 

K ^ r n i , !  \ „ .  I l l

MINERAL & -ACID

FERTILIZER
ACnVATBD MINBHAL FKRTILKKR A AA 
CoaWnlni EwentUI Plrnt Ton Jp lU.UU
WNCBNTRATED SUfcPHUB ACID f f P A  A A
fprSoU rum U.eT?tr Ion ..$5U.U0

( H «  en ConUtnir)

i ^ ^ r t l A N S E N
■ KlftiBBRLV, IPA.

w m r

Mr. and Mrs. Arba Robinson hive 
until June 6 to find a house for the 
family of seven, Mrs. Robinson re
ported Tuesday after receiving notl- 
flcaUon they must vacate a house 
at BM Second avenue east by June 
0.

In  event the family Is unable to 
vacate the house by June 6, rent 
will be increased from $30 to 9100 
per month, according to the notice 
given the Robinsons by Mrs. Glean 
Donason, owner of the

Barber Licensed
BOISE, May e (/PH-Llcenses have 

been granted six master and four 
apprentice barbers as the result of 
examinations given at Pocatello In 
April. Mrs.. Estella S. Mulllner. 
director of occupational licenses, 
aimounced today.
' Thoee'licensed Included: Appren
tice barber — Glen P. Johnson, 
“  le?.^

READ •ftMBB-NEWS WANT ADS.

Nm b I  K b rk a u  lUtwBt Orange to Maet
~~KioinrTPHmBr~EaT~fWaw Ttu  TiWn T ia r O n n if r if ln  taMt
from ft 10-dar trip i  
atkd Loe Angelea. '

B an .m netico  :

PhysleUn Retoms
Dr. M . J. Fuendellng. a fellow of 

the American College of Phyaldans. 
ha i returned from attending the 
AOP for two weeU In Chicago, ni. 
Dr; Fuendellng Is one of two mem
bers in  the sUta.

Licensed to Wed
Gordon Atkinson atn  Marlcrle 

Randall, b ^  of Twin Falls, were 
Issued a nUrrlage license Monday 
at tbe court bouse.

Intrwlcr Arrested 
A man booked u  Howard F. Fel

ton. Curry, w u  arrested by Twin 
Falls county sherUf's offlcUls early 
Tuesday morning lii a  home at the 
rear of the Union school-after be 
allegedly broke up furniture in the 
front room. Court proceedings In the 
case^wers expected Tuesday aiter- 
noon. .

CertWeataa or Trade Names 
Certtflcatea. of trade names wiere 

filed Monday with the county re
corder by 0 . C. K lngsb i^  and 
Lloyd B. Mason, doing business as 
KlngsbuiT's PretcripUos Pbaimacy: 
and by Harley WlUlama, doing 
business as the Williams Tractor 
company.

Fairfield Scouts 
Set Honor Court

FAIRFIELD. May 0 — Eleven 
Fairfield Boy Scouts will receive 
m trlt badges a t a  troop 34 court of

chairman of the troop committee, 
will condustjthe honor court.

Parents night will be held In 
conjunctioa with the court and or
ganization of a Cub Scout pack will 
be discussed. Roland 8. Pond is 
Scout^naster of the troop.

Second class merit badges will be 
presented Harry Johnson, safety, 
and Do^LlThurber, music. First class 
badges will go to Bobby Baldwin, 
home repairs; Pat Jones, swimming; 
WlUls Packham/patbflndlng, farm 
home and planning: Dean Funk, 
personal health;. BUly Bauscher, 
carpentering; Teddy Frostenson, 
carpentering, civics, surveying: 
Kent Workerslen, wood work; Pat 
Jones, public health, and Max Dur- 
all, animal industry.

Qraag* (« Meet
Mountain Rock Grange will meet 

at 8i30 p. m . Friday, at the Cdm- 
m un i^  church. An o pen tu  wUl be 
presented by the Mountain View 
school children and William O. 
Priest, county club agent, «U1 talk 
on tbe purpose of 4-H club^

[Permit Adted on 
Service Station

Three batldlof'  pnm tt i
ttoos, tw o  <tf tb m ' for l_ _____
projaota. h iv*  bM o if ltod .A t- ttu  
Twin Falls d ty  d o t 's  Otflce.

W . Rt. Camerco plaos, ttnatrue» 
U o a .^  a pre-fabrkated-aad-steel 
and Smsrete serrloe ataUon‘ iMat 
the JunctioQ of Btaln avenue east 
ahd Minidoka for'W.700. one of blii 
applications shows. Th« other la for 
construction of a |3/)00 sporting 
goods store near tbe same location. 
Size of this unit will be U . b7  SO 
feet.

An appUcation was fUed Monday 
by w . C. GloyftBta who platu to 
place a c inder' block foundation 
under two frame buildings at sm 
Third avenue north, as well as re- 
roof them, at a  oost of t600. Blses 
of the buildings are 13 by 90 feet, 
and 14 by 94 feet.

Seen Today
m a n  youngsters In parked 

Ucenae 3T-11-M, b a p p l l /  
nttmeblisff s u n ^ ie n e d  obooolate

Accident Vtctim

W im nLU l& yl 
of Oeotve Daniils,of Oeoif* 1 .................
wSo waa t n j tn M 'l ir v i  KUtetnoUli 
acddttt betWMa J t tw u  gnd Good
ing  early.SuDday morning, was re- 

pby tf^  Afteroooo by

Christian Church 
Forming Cub Unit

JEROME, May 6 -  Preliminary 
steps In the formation of a new 
Cub Scout unit, sponsored by the 
Jerome Christian church, were out
lined at a meeting Monday.

The Rev. John Frees; Harold 
Cook, Jr.. Institutional representa
tive, and delegates from the Wom
en's club of the church heard Robert 
ISeBuhr. field executive, explain the 
Cubbing program.

The first parents’ meeting will be 
held a t 8 p. m. May IB at the Christ 
tlan church to complete organiza
tion of the unit.

Births
Tuesday births Include «  daugh

ter to Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Sut- 
miller. Murtaugh, and a son to Mr. 
and Mrs, M. & Thompson, and 
Monday births Include a son to Mr. 
and A in. Elmer EsUnger, Filer, and 
a daughter To Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Wells. Twin FaUs, all at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

Hugh A. Littrell 
Tlonored at Rites
BUHL, May 0-Funeral services 

were held at 10 a. m. Monday at 
the Assembly of God church for 
Hugh Alfred LlttreU, the Rev. C. A. 
Slaughter, pastor, officiating.

Music was furnished by a quar
tet composed of Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
schel Harrall. Mrs. Walter Moore 
and J . A. Novak. Mrs. Novak ac
companied the numbers ahd also 
played the prelude and posUude.

Pallbearers were Frank Montgom- 
ery, Montle Mounce, Lyle Abel. Rob
ert Belzung. Claude Smith and 
Herbert ^m lth , all of Filer, and all 
grsndsons of the deceased.

The bidy was shipped to Pryor; 
aUK., for burial. •

Involving cats driven by M n . J ;  W. 
Henrr. Kimberly, aad Kennetb K. 
Isom. Twin Falls. The Henry ear 
struck, the rigbt.rear side o f the

Damaged were the right front 
fender and headlight of tbe Henry 
car and the right rear fender of the 
Isom car. The mishap occurred late 
Monday morning at the IntersecUon 
of Third avenue east and Walnut 
street.

A “hit and run" accident was re
ported to police by F. A. Babbel, 134 
Third street south, who said another 
car ran Into hU parked car, dam
aging the left rear fender of the 
Babbel vehicle.

e « n ^  and smearing goodly portion 
on f(u»s . ■ ■ A. E ._PtfkiBs unbut- 
to n lv  ahiri to show he's itill wear- 
ia i  OX underwear though long alnee 
difcharged . . .  Jean EUalela pedal
ing along OQ bloyole . . : Angus 
Bpence,« ailng up shirt ilefeve to . 
ahdw tan purport«Uy received while tonally, tbe phytldao s ^ .  
woiting in  garden . . .'M tnereas 
.wtodow dlsplaya in booM demooitr*- 
tlon week theme . . . Broad, yellow 
pedestrian. sUip in  front of high 
achool across Sboebone s tm t  t »  
slow do in  t ^ f i o  40 student* can 
croes street . . . Long and lev> egg 
produced by hen of Mrs. Letha Huff 
near sugar fact<wy and brought to 
T-N office by Naomi Buff and Mar
gie Pounds . . Youthful wolves 
leaning,from hlgb school window to 
yelp at passing gals . . .  Gus Kelker 
olnlng sport Shirt brigade with 

tall-out model . .  . Joe'deaienU in 
airly somber (red, white and blue) 

eport>shirt. . .  Idaho licenses 9J-400 
aad K-13 . . .  Just seen; Grant 
P»dget and Juneau Shinn In street 
comei* coDVersaUon. Evert t .  Moody,
Mrs. Horace Holmes, Mrs. Val TboU 
SOD, Hugh PhUUps add Herbert L.
Alexander . . .  And overheard: Eld
erly fellow fUKlng with waltreis. 
but making little progress.

nported ‘’fair.’’ . 
He has regained consctousnees but 
lapsM I

How To Hold

FALSE t I eTH
More Firmly In PUce

la rovT rtiM tMlb UBdv aol fM a rm  -

« n  scnooi winoow (o 5 5 ,  T iT n frfn i^ t^

b e e f
FOB BALE: Cut-wrapped 

Ubeled-Qulck Frozen '

Lou Heller^
H RE  and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orpbeum Btrildliig

Double your money
. . . i f  it isn't the^ 

most delicious tea 
you’ve ever tasted

Three reasoiu nhy 
T m  Tea tastes btttkr

. It'e Mewded trwM better teaa. . .  (he fineit gardens 

of the £s>( contribute ih« tea uesiuret thst mske 

Tree Tea's matchlcu blcad so fiagrsnt and flavorful.

2 H*a flavM^rarttfled wHh Dar|eelliig . , ,  and no other 

tea In all the world I* 10 rare, so 4»stly as dclicious 
Darjeeling from the cool slopes of the H)malayss.

•Ii . . .  try Tree 

1 packsgc to 665 Third Street, 
San Francisco, snd get double your money back.

O  Kvery leaf picked at Ito 

Tea, U tut MtUfied, nisll

tree TEA ’

MnruwayNOMMm m m m
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kieds’ i!>logaii,
. Analyst Ŝ iys

B r J. M. B O nB T B . JB .
AP Forel(B Affstn 4>uUrtl

• d<*er»liMlmo fiUUn toU Swre- 
Xuy H tfituU  U u t Uu conlUet be
tween RuoU  u d  Uie 
powen would b«

,the powen lu d  “exhausted them* 
selves In dispute.”

Before that tie told B an ld  Sltssen 
that Russia wants to cooperate, but 
ttu t “U one party does oot wUb to 
cooperate then the result will be 
conflict, fw .'"

Bcriaes Staten^enU 
Stalin spoke other words, even to 

the point of revising some ot his 
own previous statements, in an 
effort to smooth over the fear that 
Russian policy is bafcd on the belief 
tM t communism must one day 
conquer capitalism, even i f  that 
requires conquest of the countries 
which harbor capltallan,

■But the whole context of the In
terviews, coupled w i t h  Russian 
actions, suggests very strongly that 
Stalin means to carry on the dis
pute either imtU the west agrees to 
his demands merely for the sake of 
agreement, or until the “one party' 
— obviously the western party — 
proves, so "uncooperative" that 
results.

. pbservera Wonder 
Some.oliMrvers have been led to 

wonder whether the more appeasing 
portions of the Btaasen InUrvlew 
might mean a difference bctwee'fr 
SCslln and ehe poIltburo. I t  Is well 
known that the politburo, not Stalin 
personally, has been directing the 
obstructionist activities of Molotov 
In the foreign ministers councils 
and of Oromyko In th e  United 
NaUons.

But It should be remembered that 
Btolln was speaking .diplomatically, 
and that certain amenities are ob
served on such occasions^ The polit
buro works In private, and has but 
one" slogan—Russia first.,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

l e g a l  a d v e r t is e m e n t s

NOTICB OP LETTING 
SMied propouU will b. rKtlvcd b/ 

ComnlHiMir oC Public Work* et th« SUU

• ’Hlh <Uy or H«y. 

•tructlnf •  bltumlnoui tilrfan and tt>l 
rott on >.IH mll«j of th* Old Or*(oti 
Trtll, knows u  S. A. P. *Dd S.i10
mllM of th* Old UurtaUKb Ro>d, known 
M S. A. P. 212(1). betwMD HtTutn tad 
UurUuih Id Twin r«lli Coonu. 

rn>t>oMU win oixnfd and publlelr
TMd at Iht kboTt sUt«d hoar.

Pltn«, ap«clftcatlon«. lorm ot ecntnet, 
proeoui fom* and oUi«r information may 
^  6bta!n«d_it t t i offle* of Ua^Depytntnt

'let EnciaMr «l

A chan* of two doIUn (t2.C0) wlli ba 
iraJ* for ««(h aet o( flaiu, payment 
ba mada ch«<l<, pay*bl« to tha Depai 
Rirql o( Publls Worlci. SUIa of Idaho.

- All prepoMU Bual b* mad. on U>. fon... 
(ucniihrd. and miut ba alcncd h/ tha 
bidder with bU nam* aod poatofflca.ad-

Tk* rithl li raaarrfd t

poiaU' d*<D«d b<lt for tha iUt« of Idahô  
No propoula will b« coiuidrrad ubIm  

accompaniad br an aectplabla propoaal

' a bMdfr'a w..„. , . . ■ 
PrMpMUtt bkUara tlwll b« Ifcanfad la 

tha a u u  o( Idab»'br tba 8tat« Contraoter* 
l.lctnt* Board. axMpl on projNia ln*ol<lBS 
K«diral Fund*. Th* ■uocwiful biddar 
proiccta Involvlm Kadaral Fund* ahali —  
uln tuch IktnM bafor* tha contra«t will 
ba axacuttd. aa provldad In Buta*<tlon 
107.02 of lha Idaho SUndard Spwiricatlona, 
K<llllon of 19«I.

Hidden will b« required to aubmit 
iHUr io tha propoial glirlnK
lompleta llt( of nncomplittd work upi... 
which Jbtjr arc pr«**nllj anfaged In Idaho 
nr eltewhare. Tha prepuaal aar ba raJacM 
ir IhU InformalioD k not iubraltlad with 
the propMal,

No hlJa will b* alldble for award axeept 
ihoM from eonlraatera who are aacarUlned 
Io lie eiperlincfd and rapunilbi*.

Th. D*panm«nt et rnblla Work* . .. 
rrjirt a pmpoaal, att«r due tonaldaratlon, 
ir ih. evldtnca ravealed by nnaatlonnalra 
•nd faclora Indicataa (ti. bidder tt
Inranbl. of fiarformint th. work c '

'Ih. i>«part>nenl''or Publlo Work* mar 
r*J»-t ih« propoaal It paal work performed 
. .... . . . dipafimant haa bm

r from tlM atandl '
,̂ f“*i.'?kmi^‘ipVor prt;t'r.M, ar'lT’hV'hM 
work under mntia<t. whkh ia ineomplel. 
«<id wliloh nar. In lh« ju.limani of th* 
(;unitiiluloDer of I’ublia Worka, pr.T*iil 
rompletlan ot the work Jitraln contem- 
p1al»l, wKhIn Ih* lima lln>lt aoaeirted, 

il l( lha putpoM ot the (:omml*alonet 
nl l-ublle Worka In bulli{ Ihe ImprovanMil
|ii tlio .ahsrlMt-tim* «>n*[>t*nl with (ood 
.ontlrifcllon. N«'«.tarr mulpm.nl and an 
(irnllve iirian lallon will U IniUtad upon, 

‘rhi all.iUluci of bl.t.l.ra U. d W t J  Io 
ol Ih* 1»<I BUI* Standard 

Hi'e«irkallona raxrlnf aublelllnf or aa*

* 'rhl*m‘ln]mum"'a‘it. Paid to all un.kllled 
l*l>ir .mplnrwl on thfa <-onlract ahall’b. 
IO.I« per h«ur, The minimum wai* pajd

on Ihlt cnnlraet aha'l h. 11.00 per hour. 
'il<* mirtlmuRi wa(. paid Io all ahllled 
libor .tnplored on Ihia thall b«
II.II per hour.

IkimmlMlniitr nf i’ublia Woika 
K. W. hINCLAiR,

Dilxl 2* April 1111.
I'ub.i Mar i, 4, S. I, 1, tl4T,

OFFERS HOPE FOR 
THE CONSTIPATED
Drops hsrBh laxfttlveA—> 

rccommends f«mou« cereal

Rava vou trUd one laxatlv* 
aft«r another to overcome coniti- 
patlon —  without auccaisT Then 
read this sincere, unsoliclud let
ters

K B L L O a O 'g  ALL-

eat A L lrBRA N  dany-w id drink 
plenty of waUr, T t * K 7 n i  I f  not 
«orHn?«l«(|r Milsfled after ten d an , 
■end the empty flarton to the

moiwy back/

I I I

:.T
. t  w h i t  K r r i t k S . 7 r s . j i i i :

KLilX
^ 1 ^  U L O C T ^L ^)^

is S fH L  
.!is aau“-

WtONBaO&T

IM  HI Netchbor 
SiM Sadwr Be>*
TtOO *Zake lUnoera 
1>K Moraiiis KdiUon 
tiU  NasM Abba tiuaarv** 
lt«0 *Br«akfaat Club _  
• lOO •Braaktait la Hallrw^ 

I*In
lOilO •I.Uianlna >'<>«t 
It Its Buhl oBj>arada
11 >00 •Uaukasa I'aJkloc

... 'Waller KlaSan *’ 

Ito >Brld* and Grooa

//l‘ l ; . T n « . r

KVMV
d«M  ULOOTCLBS)

TUtSDAT

S:W •GahtUI KaalUr

S:i« *SpMlai InveatUator 
7l0e Tlw Faladn 
T:N IntmkUooal Quta 
SiVO 'Foltan LawU, ]r.
Silt Baaebail

WEONKaOAY

• iM •Editor’! bltrr
•  ■IS lnur«^. Kann Show 
■ Ut Rbj'Uun Rousdup 
7i00 •Hetnlnkwar Newa 
Tslt Banner Ranch
7:IS Breakfaat ilMdliaer 
Sioe *C«eli Brawn 
- :tO •Haart’e Dt>lr«

' Stwk CbatUr 
Swap A Sell 

. Boeletjr.Paae ^  - 
i:H Hwle loi 
:00 'Qoaan for a Par 
lU ‘Stara In Soni 
:4i'«Ch«ckerbeard Janb.

S lu I
t0:60 B

0 •Cedrif KotUr
ItsK New. OtaU. UarkcU 
-<i4S 'Jaekle Hill Show 
1 :IS TrMiurr Salat*
2:04 'Enklna Johnjoa 
S:00 Newa 
4 :M Stor; Udr

I;”  ‘ swwIS****

SIS K'-a."
• :00 •Cabrkl-lleatlOT 
<;lt Uaaio VHU/ final 
7 :»  •trim. OWl ,
S.-OO •Fallon L ^ .  jK 
Silt ‘Baaeball

K T F l
( W  KXLOCTCLK8)

TUISDAT

Slu inbbar and Molly 
Tieo iBoM Hcv* Shew

tilO N ? n » lh i^ T < ^  

’wEDNBBpAT

"SsaiMrA.r.c«>.
:lt BrMkf^ Edltien

lit SI«hT.fl(l«n EdlUoB 
:S0 xJa«k Btrcb Show 
:4S Bins Slat*
:M iRoad of Lift 
:U xPr*d Warlni 
:4t xkobert UeCormtek

M  .Radio Bariab V 
;H» KTKI XHpboard 
::00 xNfwe Sanaxry 
i:4S KN.lion Olmited 
:lt Unltad Praa New*
:*i all. V. Kaltaobom 
1:00 xDuffr’a Tavern

l̂ Mr. Dletrkt ^̂ tlorney

':M zKw^'mr

iltS J & . a f . ' “̂ ..hn;
l:M xOreat Cildertla*** '  
1:00 zD«nnla Dai 
i:ao xNlna-lhlrtr Final 

-J:«0 xMiula fay Shrwlnlk 
10:StzKm Baaaary

E h i t c E S t u d k v  
A v d ^  In d ia n s  

O nJS .Y .
NEW YORK. May 6 (iiv>LeU of 

people think the Dutch

Methodists Name 
Heybum Student

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. May 6 
— Phyiib iJiRue, 'Hcybum, w as  
chosen publicity chairman lor the 
Methodist student movemvot In 
Washington and Idaho. She was 
named during a recent convention 
In EllensburK. Wash.

At the convention dinner, Betty 
Lou Thompson, Buhl, was a soloist. 
She was accompanied by Prances 
Schodde, Heybum. Magic Valley 
students attending the two-day con
vention were Miss laRue, Miss 
Thompson, Miss Schodde: Norinan 
Herzlnger, Buhl; Ruth Reichert and 
Roger Vincent, Filer; and Margaret 
Justice, Bageman.

4 Area Students 
Get Straight A’s

UNIVERSITY O P  IDAHO, May 6 
—Pour Magic Valley students re
ceived starlght "A" grades at tlic 
unlviy-slty.for the first semester, 4t 
was announced by school officials.

Receiving perfect grades were 
Pred L. Latham, Jr., Twin Palls; 
Calvin Thomas L o n g , Rupert; 
U lilan  D ^  Bowler. Ooodlng. and 
Helej), Jxjulse Thomas, Dletflch.

ON DANCE COMMITTEE
COLLEGE OP IDAHO, May «— 

Joy and Elda Camblin, Twin Palls, 
wetp on committees for Sigma Ep
silon sorority's formal dance.

Schedule Change 
For Buses Is Set

ChaiiKes in the Overland Grey, 
hound bus schedules effecUve Wed. 
ne.«lay morning were announced 
Tuesday by Max Brown, depot agent. 
The ''l« a l"  bus from Boise to Twin 
Palls was discontinued and the 
routes of all westbound buses out of 
the city were changed.

No. Changes were made for east- 
bound buses.

Brown said the buses leaving Twin 
Palk at 9:40 a. m.. 4:34 p. m. and 
12:35 a. m. now will gO via Jerome 
nnd Ooodlng Instead of Buhl and 
Hagerman. The westbound buses 
leaving at 2:15 p. m„ 9:05 p. m. and 
4:30 a. m. will go via Buhl and Hag« 
crman Instead of on the northslde 
of the riVer.

CTAP damage 
9 i u r  fo r  5  YEARS

I lh l lU U U H

By ihl. fnm you.

BERLOU•UARANrilD

MOTHSPRAY

Operetta Presented
The Mountain View school pre

sented an operetta. "Pink Um
brella.” recently In which nearly all 
students of the school participated. 
Shirley- Adams played the accom
paniment and piano solos were 
played by Glenn and Clifford Me-' 
Caslln.

READ T1MB8-NEW8 WANT ADS.

TllfEB-NEy^

BidsAskedfor 
Officers’Homes

PORTLAND. Qre, Uay S ~  
B.'VforoonstnieUoootKtour-fam- 

i^Ufv^ Hy dw c l l ^  fM  officer*’ quarters at 
rtMn, Murtaugh,’- w h o s i^ H e re fo ^ *  MounUln‘’t f« ie , Ida., ^  alfi 

baby b M  caU was classified as good

Morteugh Boŷ s 
Calf Brings $187

the Indians m  years ago by buying 
Manhatt«a U luid for m  worth of 
trlnksts. But some other people 
don’t think H , and araong them are 
New York Olty Indians.

TLook a t all the headaches you 
people have,” said Mrs. Horn, the 
former Miss White/eather, a Mo
hawk living In Brooklyn. .

“With all the high prices, trairio 
and confusion.'’ aald Dr. Leon Miller,

Cherokee living In Manhattan, 
.’•Urer? are lots of people who’d 
the island back to the Indians-for 
two quarts of whisky."

A nyny . matheaiatlclans can tell 
you that the Canarsle Indians who 
sold the place to bhe Dutch In 1<3« 
catne close to cleaning up on the 
deal.' Their only * mistake was not- 
taklng Ihe 134 In cash and leavlni U 
In a bank, msj.be a Dutch twnk.

At slic per cent compound Interest 
(the most common rate In the last 
300 years), the Indians' 134'would 
have grown to M.IM ,1 35 ,331 today. 
And since the land In Manhattan, 
the principal business - borough o( 
New York City, now haa an assessed 
value of only g3.M0.83Q.ea0. the In^ 
dians would have been ahead of the 
game by a neat »«44,604.4S1.&8.

About 1.000 Mohawk. Cherokee, 
Winnebago. Hopl and Bloux Indians 
live in New York City. About 900, 
mo.uly Mohawks. Uve In Brooklyn 
and are iron workers with an aver
age weekly income of about 1100. 
Many spend their summers a t up
state reservations from which they 
migrated to the city.

HEADS BPOBT PROGRAM

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, May 8 
— Francis Catlln. Oakley, 
chosen Intramural sports manager

Thursday and Friday, re
ceived the hlgheet price for an 
animal - of that elaaalficatton. Re 
aeid the calf at »a4M per hundred
weight tor«lB7.
- Morrlaon also won a prlxe u  the 
youth having brought an animal 
to the sale from the greatest dis
tance.

The aale followed .the seventh 
annual junior livestock show. About 
130 entrants had Iwen expected, 
byt more than 600 head of Uve- 
stock were entered by members of 
the Puture Farmers of America and 
4-H clubs.

Honorary “Taps”
2 Area Students

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. May 6 
—Phi BeU K»PPa, naUonal schol
a s t i c  honorary, elected Prances 
Margaret JnsUce, Hagennaa, and 
Joyce McMahon. Jerome, to mem
bership.

Ten seniors and one Junior were 
chosen for membership. Both Magic 
Valley electees, a re  seniors.'’Miss 
Justice, U majoring In botany and 
Miss McMahon, pollUcal science.

f  the campus.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On Wednesday, May 7 
■ " dt. J . W. Marshall

On Thursday, May 8
Mr. Ralph W. CarpMter

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

IT'S A  CRYING SHAME
when the little woman drives home with a wrinkled 

fender, but don’t fret, The Twin Falls Motor will 

dry those tears with an economical bid—a fender 

like new, and stronger too.

TWIN FALLS'MOTOR
(PAINT & BODY DEPT.)

Gen> Slater, Mgr- 

653 Main East Studebaker Phone 2005

Here’s Your Answer to Low-Cost Hauling

All-State Utility Auto Trailers
An Amazing Bargain in Quality

WHEEL T R A IL E R
* Capacity 500 Pounds-
! *f"**®'*l“W6Q“aIltyataprlce you can afford! 
On Any Road-dependable, serylt

Durable, attractive. economloai-bulU for long, dependabis 
unlveraai attt(|iments hold trailer at an (imee I« 

rigid, direct line ^̂ |U> your car-no away, no wiilp. no lerit 
Heavy angle Iron frume and aUel Hoor welded in nne unit Re- 
moyabJe tali late; U il light, wiring and socket to oonneot to 
car, Hitches on bumper of any car.

42x48 inch Floor B in ! 
irlce yon can afford! 
lie, serylceable, economical

And It's Only

7 4 9 5 .SoM on Swrt 

B uy  Payment Pten

COMPLETE WITH N EW  ALL STATE 4:00ift— 4 PLY TIRE AND TUBE

FAUC*S, SeUlng Agents tor—

TWIN FALLS

NAMED PRESIDENT
UNrvERfirry o f  id a h o . May e 

— Charles OHb. Twin PalU. was 
elected president of the Interfrater
nity council.

base were asked'today 
corps of entlneers.

Cot. O. E. Walsh, district engineer, 
said bids would be opened here May 
26. . _____

Buhl Man Placed 
In Band Position

BUHL. May e-T/Bct. Blmer W. 
Biens, son of,Jdrs. Emma Blenz, 
Buhl, haa been placed In charge of 
reorganizing the military band of 
the nlntb infantry division at ?U  
Lewis, Wash., according to word 
received here. He will be responsible 
for the training and development 
of band members.

Alter attending PUer high school,

Your Radiator leaves our 
shop only after thorough, 
complete checking, in
suring it's giving full 
efficiency under ail driv- 
ing conditions.

Complete Stock of 

NEW RADIATORS

HARRI S  
R A D IA T O R  S H O P

1 3 9  2 N D  A V t .. E, 
TEL.  2 3 1

NEW HADDORFF P IA l t t ’
One of America’s finest In- ' 
strumenla and a piano of 
outstanding quality and 
beauty. We urge you to 
see and ^ p a r e  before 
you buy.

NOW JN
STOCK

We Invite Yon^to Coina 

In and See ThW-

YOO must attend the big .concert at the 
so we can send these line organlsaUoos to 
Idaho BUte Conteat.

C OM*P R N Y i
B A H D o e c m u n A m u u M i i n i . p i i N o y s ’H o e .

I£2 (ECONO AVE.no. (2-j'DOORCITV MALL

Uncle Frank discovers oH
. ...can keep a motor young

a irw h e r rim i m« 7 have btricMl Unde

■hlni, but th«y didn’t bito lii«  bukiQn like cdd- 
iiuhionedoa JtiBtuitdoeesow»vneom pottî  
o il crept from hot cylinder w a lli, espoeed them 
to wear. Now, compotmded RFM Motor O il d ln fi 
to hot epote, cuts wear’wey down.

with a oae^man top may have ruined 

Uncle Frank’e diapoBitlon, but it  was n e t inside 

the engine that aged Ms Haynes before iU time. 

Today, Unde Frank thanke hU otam that "RFM" 

la compounded to ruet-proof engines and stop the 

mating that causes 80* of motor wear.
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OUR FALSE PHILOSQPHY

'Tor a decade and a IxjOl" says Sen. Arthur 
Capper In his Capp^r’5 Karmer, ‘'government 
haa been selling the American people two 
Xalse Ideas: First, that the government owes 
each person a living; Second, that govern
ment can establish and maintain prosperity 
by legislation and by spepdlnB.-

“Before the wafTTBs-doctrine was preached 
by the New Deal. During the war government 
realJy went to town Jn selling the Idea. Some 
1& million young men and women, already In
doctrinated during their school days, Joined 
the armed forces. For several years they were 
led. clothed, sheltered and provided with, 
jnedlcal care by the government. Millions of 
other youth. In factories, shipyards, munl- 

. tlons plants, working Indirectly for the gov* 
..eminent, got high wages, overtime, double 
tlme—lncome beyond their dreams. Govern
ment cItUUux payrolls soared above 3,000,000. 
Producers- of scarce raw materials, fanners 
businessmen, were paid subsidies to stimulate 
production. States, cities, communities, org- 
a t^ t lo n s  got in on the easy money. And 
tHey knew it came from ttie govemment. 
Ther* was a lot of money and nearly every
body had a  lot of it. Too little thought 

— was given to the fact tbat'thU spending was 
possible because government, in addition to 
coUecting terrlflcaUy high wartime Ujces. had 
borrowed more than 200 billion dollars.” 

This, false phlloaphy that government can 
-v-:care for Ita citlseni. that It Is possible for 

them to get somatWng for nothing, and that
___a. nation caxt«pead.lts way Into prosperity.

according to Binate Oapi>fr. stlU exists, as 
Is well demonstr^d by the hundreds of bills 
Introduced in  concress, providing for more 
and more spendlnf. .
- These call for government spending for 

no end of pmposes: Crop support prices for 
farmers, sehooU, aalarlea for teachers, old 
age pensions, school lui^ebes. minimum ade- 

. -quate diet lor eyery.perwn in the United 
States, airports, electric- plants, public build
ings. playgrounds, armories, loans to busi
ness. to persons who want to start in business, 
buUd homea-or buy fani». in cased  benefits 
under abclal security, public housing, health 
programs. , i

“It Is time that>lndivlduals and groups, and 
cities and states, and businessmen rid them
selves of this habit of double-thinking and 
at the false philosophy that Inspires it," 
says the senator. "They should stop demand
ing that: congress reduce taxes while at the 
same time they write their congressmen to 
get fmari'clal help from the federal treasury. 
If  it doesn't stop we will have trouble avoiding 
an economic smashup.”

GETTING CAUTIOUS?

The people. It seems, are not completely 
sold on the Idea that you can spend your
self Into prosperity. Economist Bprague of 
Harvard unlvenlty believe# th it  public cau
tion has lessened tlte chances of a  buMness 
rtcesslon In the near future.

After 13 years of New Deal prodigality and 
government spending, the people must be 
coming to the realisation that we have little 
to show for all this extravagance. The coun
try Is in debt up to lt« neck: prlce«. rents 
and other living costs In general are sky 
high; production Is unable tc meet demand, 
and In greatly Increasing numbers labor Is 
refusing to work.

In spite of all this “orginlzed confusion" 
we still 'hear such ‘Individuals as Henry Wal
lace and our own Senator Taylor clamoring 
for even greater expenditures by the govern
ment. And there are some who still cling to 
such measures as being the logical way out.

But It's, encouraging, nevertheless, to hear 
such authorltles.as Economist Sprague saying 
that the people finally appear to be coming 
to their senses.

Maybe the dream age of “happy objectives" 
and ‘■•lap-h«ppy“ -spending la about over. 
Maybe we will again come to the conclusion 
that security and prosperity are best achieved 
through work, not through class distinctions, 
class hatreds, class greeds, .and gambling on 
the margin^

T U C iy ; R ’S N A T IO N A L

WHIRLIGIG
Q R IM - ^ re U ry  Oeorge O. ManhtU h u  given key 

congmunen «nd tlw White Houie a grtp picture of 
Uie profpecti of Improvement ol RUMO.>ln«ricM» re* 
Utlomhlps since hU return from the Moicow comer- 
ence. U w u  a good report ln  tt^e e ^  tbtt It w m  
utterly Irank u id  revetUng. But H .w u not eaeour- 
aging.

He admitted that the foreign min
isters' only accomplishment waa to 
deline their major and minor differ
ences over a European setUement, 
and place them.on an agenda to be] 
conslderei' 
of talks li

HOPE—Meanwhile, the American 
eecreury of eUte. as well aa repre- 
rentatlvea of the large and small 
poweri, will "hope r.galnst hope" 
that Moscow will have shifted to a 
policy of world cooperation b ; that 
time.

I f  our proposed Oreco-Turklah scheme for bloclcad- 
ing communism does not force a bickflown or a more 
reasonable attitude on the part of the kremlin, an
other and a far more serious crltls vUl confront the 
squabbling World war n  allies.

When the question was asked dlrecUjr, EMcretaiy 
MarahaU admitted tb«t the UalUd 6Ut«s could not 
pour out Ite resources IndefUiltelj In «a attempt to 
conUln communism wherever It might erupt in ac< 
cord with SUlln's atrategjr. But nelUier he nor Presl* 
dent Truman could (U  a data for prospeeUve abin- 
donment or an alternative to our pr«Mn( policy.

MISREPBESENTA'nON-Kven during the Mtsloni, 
the csblnet member contlnuetfi Moscow pursued a 
campaign of complete misrepresentation of Washing
ton's attitude toward a European' settlement. It  Is 
.understood (hat Sta]ln himself voiced the aame a t ' 
tack on our program at hU private talk with Mr. Mar
shall.

By order of the kremlin, the official newspapers, 
magazines. Uieaters and radio eulogize Ftanklln D. 
Rooaevelt. prslse Henry A. Wallace and berate Preel- 
dent Truman arounJT the clock.

They base their principal Indictment on a ^rU on i 
that (1) The United SU te t^as  not kept and Is not 
keeping the pro-Russian p l ^ e s  made at Yalta and 
Potsdam, and (3) that this country Is determined 
to destroy the communlsUc syatem even >t the point, 
of war.

SVPPORT—In' support of these charges. Pravda. 
Iivestia and other party media cite our exclusive re- 
tenUon of Uie atom bomb. carUln Anglo-American^ 
sutementa and publications and, of couth, the MOO,- 
000.000 propoul for aid to Oreace and Turkey.

I t  Is Impossible to dent or alUr Uiese Imprestlona 
by our sporadic campaign of eounterpropeiutda, «b« 
peclally as our radio broa^cuts and state department 
magailne reach only a small nunber of top-rattklnf 
offlcUU..

FOOD—The bread-and-butter issue of reparaUons 
In the form of food, consumers goods, raw materiala 
and machinery consUtutos the most Immediate and 
sharpest concern of the British, Prench, Russlsns 
and the delegates for a lf  the allied nations.

Without these things to keep body and aoul together, 
It n-ill not make much difference to the “little fellow" 
what'kind of arrangement U eventually negotiated 
for the whole European continent. He won’t  b* U>er% 
then. —

Russla'a atUtude on thU queatlon waa bnitaUysplaln. 
to wit: “We'll starve them, while the United Slatea 
feeds them.” Underlying Idea Is to force us to strain 
our resources at home, with the belief th it some day 
we will withdraw our support and make enemies 
abroad. ‘

COAL—Secreta^ MarshaU was not enUrely saUsfled 
over the agreement permltUng France to Uke a cer
tain percentage of the Ruhr coal production. I t  was 
done simply to prevent the French government from 
collapsing at this crucial Ume.

,ln  the long ju n  It would DcslM(p* have been vUer 
to let Qermany have this fuel for revival of Industrial 
production, transportation and her broken economy- 
wiser for every country with the same needs.

In  Austria there waa no attampt to approaeh a set
tlement Moscow maintains that American and Aus
trian property seised by the natls must be given to 
the Russians because these assets were in the handa 
of the Hitlerites when the Red army invaded that 
stricken land.

Incidentally, Stalin has quit the.transfer of Oerman 
Industry to Russian <4t^tory, but only because he 
found that production .(ell pitf'through his workera' 
unfamlllarity with complicated mechlnery.

RZALIHTIC-^-It was different - from mos( diplo
matic Insides.” remarked an influenUal Republican 
who haa sat in on several conferences with Mr. Mar- 
ahall, “In that It wts faetual and realistic. It  should 
help (o ahape and possibly sharpen our foreign policy 
vla-a>vls Russia. We are beginning to correct mis
takes during the period of appeasement.

"But It lelt me feeling kind of gloomy unless 'Uiiole 
Joe' gets religion between new and the neat foreign 
mlnliMra' meeting."

CHAGRIN

JewU Ahlto. one of Magic VaUey's 
largest dUtributors of safes, decided 
hia firm needed a new safe for 
records and papers. 8o JewU 
promptly got one out of his stock 
for hia own use.

He spun the dials and locked the 
derlce. then discovered, much to 
hU chagrin, he hadn't bothered to 
look up the combination.

R«d-faced JewU dispatched 
telegram to the manufacturer to 
obtain Uie combination and re
cover his papers.^

EMEROENCT 

Mrs. Max Birown picked up 
telephone the other day to caU her 

hubby.
••Is It an emergency call?" the 

operator aektd.
Came Uie reply:
" I t  surely Is. I've got to ask my 

husband to bring. h «n «  some 
cigarettes."

LOST 
Dear Pot BhoU:

I  am a lltUe girl who wlU be 
alx years old May 10. I  left my 
white patent leather purse with a 
nickel In it  on the 8 o'clock city 
bus Thursday.

I  left It on the long seat on the 
right side of the bus. Whoever found 
it please return It to me as it was 
a birthday present from my moUier 
who is In a  far away state. Thank 

you.
OlorU Jean Cederberg 
SU Senlb Washington

PAMOVS LABT UNE 

. . . Yep. last winter Uie stove 
wouldn’t work and now we can't 
g«t the air conditioner in opera- 
Uon.

GENTLEMAN IN  THE 
rOURTH ROW

HOW THINGS, APPEAR. EiyiM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
For a clue to the diarseter of 

Henry Wallace we may lortt'td o a  
memoirs of Charles Ulobtison, 
Charlie the M ike' of the f lm  two 

UM press

BOB HOPE

V I E W S v O F  O T H E R S
. SO.MOKTH*P|»om(l

AlUtough we have heard numsrous complaint# In 
Jerome that the flyle of slot machine ordlpances 
adapted here U too »ev«re and txacMng ef oparatori, 
It seems to be qult« a popular piece of musilolpal 
UgUlatlon. Wendell, Uaselton. Ooodlng, fihoahone and 
many other Maglo Valley communities have already 
adopted this style of ordinance along v|th Jerome. 
Other cities are preparing ordinances of similar 
provision.

This plan waa worked out by municipal ofdeers at 
a meeting In Boise and many ef the <

1 see where the duke of Windsor, 
former king of England, helped put 
out a  fire In the swank Waldorf- 
Astoria In New York. There are 
several rumors as 
to how the flrej 
started.

F r a n k ly .  1, 
don't believe the 
one about ^se ar  
of the Waldorf 
lettUog a o re p a  
susette get out o(| 
control. I

It's more likely 
that one of the 
guests took a look 
at his hotel bill 
and got hot un
der the collar. It  wasn’t much of a 
fire to start with. But all the guesU 
kept going by, throwing their bUls 
Into the firs.

The duke came through with 
flyUig colors. He fUially smothered 
the fire with his buUer.

agent of the DemoeraUo party, 
who had bis own' 
latchkey to the 
palace and often 
aat by Uu desk of 
the co«nlc Juter.

Mlchelaoo 
dlstlrtgulsh- 

ed W as h in g to n  
Journalist in  bl» 
day and, though 
he took serrtee' 
with the merry 
band who trod on 
our anthUls to sea 
us face about in 
franUc confusion, he remained calm 
14 a hennit on a^dUtant hUl. chuckr 
ling at us and a lltUe sorry for 
us and never Idolatrous.

His memoirs were published to 
1»44 under Uie tlUe "The Ohost 
Talks," a  reference to the fact, or 
superstition, that he was the author 
of some of the rhetorical rosettes 
that {dianned us out of our wits <- 

Uie fireside chaU.
Only twice, to my knowledge, hss 

reference b « n  made to a myst^ous 
sheaf of correspondence which those 
who have seen it might refer to u  
the Guru letters. They csme mto 
privaU clrculaUon In Uie preslden- 
Ual campaign of 1940. when Wal
lace was the nominee for vice presi
dent.

Carlisle Bargeron. also a Washing
ton reporter, mentioned the letters 
first In a book called "Confusion on 
the Potomac,” but raised no echo. A 
Ouru Is a  Uacher In the language 
of an orlenul cult who holds, or 
at least enterUlns the hope, that 
there exlsu somewhere Ui Uie Him
alayas a priesthood of exalted or 
supernatural mentality, as distant 
as the stars sbove our ken.

We have had evidence that Mr. 
Wallace la not altogeUier one of us 
in his mental and religious makeup. 
He has been called a mysUc and a 
quack, but the trouble hers may be 
only that he dwells on a higher 
spiritual plane and has neither the 
patience nor the knsck to instruct 
us In s wisdom Utst hilght bring 
us to Ms knee.

Discussing the csmpalgn of 1940, 
after Roosevelt, in  a teltphone Ulk 
from the White House to Msdam 
Perkins In Chicago, had nominated 
Wallses. Mr. Mlchslson teiu us that 
Harry HortOns rushed up to Uie 
Democratic campaign headquarters 
In Hew VoTk h l ^ y  sxcltsd over “a 
big bst^h of TetUrs of at least 
db&btful authtntlcUy. supposed to 
be from Henry Wallace."

‘Thelr general purport was allly 
rather than evil." Mr. Jrflchelson 
wrote. As one of the esrth-bound, 
I agree thst If these were the same 
letters that I  have seen, they were 
Indeed slUy. not evil. But they were 
silly In such a way ss to terrify any 
American who should contemplate 
that a single heart-beat stood be
tween the United fiutes and the 
elevaUon to the presidency of the 
author of Uiose strange wilU.

“Doubtless some of them, perhaps 
sll. were fsbrtcaUoas.'’ Mr.«*fl«lnl-

___wrot«. but wltboat telling us
why Its that ttugr
were. lt> tbs layman’s sy*. t b s  
handwriUng Ui these docomsnU 
seems very similar to Wallaee’a ewnj 
veriUbls hand, a  JuvsnUe. squarish. 
Irregular fist, but. of course, a forger 
would tmlUta the suthenUo- and 
otily an expert could give a respect
able opinion.

ConUnulng, Mr. Mlchelson aaysi 
"The Republicans had bought than, 
we were advised, but were a£rald t« 
put them out and could find no pub- 
llaher darteg enough to 4ak« the 
responslbUlty, though ttiey.wers bs- 
Ing shoved. In turn, to every pub- 
Usher hosUle to Roosevelt.

The dbvlous strategy of Uie entmy 
was to get us to tske noUce of tha 
dossier, by denial or other menUon, 
which might either provoke an  un
favorable curiosity or give an excuse 
to force a revelaUon of Its con
tents without danger of lUblUty.

Hopkins suggestdl expedlenU 
which would have made

no eooetpUen of praetleaS poUUci. 
Bd nyxm. veteran of a bmtdnKl po< 
Utlcal battles, refused to be rat- 
*’sd.

Be relt (bat-lt.wu Jttstoaa of Iba 
InddcnU  o( a campaign te be hand
led Uke- any foray by the foe. The 
opposition could not nad a pub- 
Usher, ttw OemocraUe n a U t ^  er. 
ganlsaUon  gave thsm no opening, 
and so tbe s to m  passed without 
hysteria at headquartsrs sad n m r  
ngured in  the campaign.*’

T ltat Is as much as Uie people 
ever have been told about these 
Isttsrs. Photostatlc copies have been 
struck oCf since and many poliU- 
clans, journalists and pubUshen 
have seen them. Wallace has never 
acknowledged or disavowed them.

Wallace. Ujla year, was nominated 
not by the convention In Chicago, 
but against its wUl. The gang roar
ed Uke animals and was like to mob 
him  when he went out on the fly- 
big bridge to risp his handa and 
pairt his features in an expression 
that may have ))eea the serene smile 
of an exalted man but only made 
the sweaty robots madder.

Mr*. WaUace. sitting a litUe aback.

wept as tbooi!! Id ter-to-tie ttw  ' 
v ito v  nartyvad .n js tfe  
by 1944. as W a lt«  U ppoaaa  so 
taetfnUy p u i U Just tbs ottwr day. 
"It waa alTMdy dear Ui4t WaOaca 
was payeboIodcaQy unfitted lo r 
prime respoadbiltty tn t tm e 'o f  
crisis." -

1%at Rooserelt erentusUy saw the 
Guru lettera u d  the queer. ayaboUo 
referezKes to him and others may be 
taken for granted. He enjoyed gossip 
ftiH the emiMrrassment.w his 
feriora. and the documents would 
haVs come to^bls desk in the regular 
course. As to  whether he shared 
Mlchelson's beUef thst aoms. and 
possibly sH, were forgeries hs has 
left no sign thus far reresled.

I  frankly do not share it  but 
neither have 1 grotmd for conVk- 
.tJon that they ar« authenUc, and 
1 do believe that so UiUmate a 
member of the Inner circle as 
Charlie Mike should explain why 
he reject* them.

Mr. Iilppinann, like Mr, Michel- 
aon. may know more than ha tells us, 
for he now recsUs further thst in 
1M4. w h s n  Roosevelt discarded 
Wallace, he (LIppmann) wrote that 
Henry was "a  mysUc and Isolated 
msn to whom tbs real shape of tbe 
world Is not clear" and that his 
goodness was unworldly.

WHArS THE HTCH7 
“We were, astonished and a little disap

pointed at the lack of attention the experts 
paid to the political symbolism of President 
Truman's performance at the opening of the 
baseball season In Washington.

Last year, when he and the left (or Wallace) 
wing <W the Democratic'party were much 
closer buddies than they are today, the Pres- 
WWt out m e  first ball with his left 
lund. l^ l»  year he launched the season with 

.. «  high, hard, rlght>hand heave. Then, as If 
t  lo  a gastun of compromise, he took another 
; ball and threw U from the port side. This 

•; throw, it was reported, was neither
^  M  l#ift DOT «B aoourata. ’ '

We wire oertam that the 'deep>domed po- 
WQU14 10 to town with all 
•Uona of th it hlghw alg- 
IMrformance. That's why, 
a UtUe awed by crystil- 

we waited until now

represantallvea who attended that meeting were h l^ ly  
rnlliuslastlc over this plan.

Homo how or other, we feel that the ordlifsnce 
adniiled tor Jerome U Juft. When we rsoell th it  the 
Junior Chamber 0( Commerce mide |»T,000 in Jtrome 
last year on .i 60 per cent "take," and tume4 this 
monay over to the hospital committee, the operatora 
m uit have made quite well for the i 
cupUd by the machines In their [

■ *---- la lh« "■
It  seenui to ua that
B must hiive alot ma .. _

there will be no area In any enterprise In the city
We would wager that

which might «how such a handsome margin of profit 
return (or the ownera aa that little two-by-iwo door 
space over which their machines will be placed. And 
there U some public tolerance for tha one-armed ban
dits II we know that those nickels aiut dimes are 
contributing to the clvlo developmsnt ol our city— 
Jerome Newa ^

Sent on an errand five years ago. a Paniu{flanla 
man jUAt returned to Ills wife. Probably stopped to 
play chMo on the way.

WIIKRC H U  WEST DIQINB ^

Wlien first we read of how a Seattle w'omen waa 
fined In New York (or having turned In a fire alarm 
when her luuband was being assaulted by thuga— 
the Gotham wonl u  “mugged"—we were tempted to 
declare that such a thing could not have hsppeiieci 
anywhsre wast of whets the west begins. You know 
the lines:

out whsre the hSildclasp’s a little stronger.
Out where the amlle lasts a lltUs 'longer.

Thai's where the west begins.
Indeed, that la wlisk the «eatUe matron told Uie 

court which Impoeed the fine. It was Incredible that 
there should exUt such a dllference between the 
wastsm u t t  eaatem points of view. But the lequel 
waa deflnltsly reauuring. Mayor William O'Q^yer

I oonvena
s coart and reopen the case. 
wnsNupoo ifrs. y f r n m  Jen-The fins w u  rsturoM, WAi

s^n, the qulok-wltteid heroine of the piece, promptly 
presented It to Uie police snd fireman's pension fund, 
and the incident wta iosed with sspraaalona of 
ragsrd. Apparently the wast begins in tha 
bood of Manhattao.-~PorUaiid Orsgonlan.

a of miiiual 
s nalghSOt-
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You Don't Need $60, 
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Your Car!
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Free 
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Today, lAi in,the jKint, you can’t buy a tougher, 

longer>life tiro than ALLSTATS . • .  they'ra aa 

good as money can buy. Only flnast matarials ara 

usad. Trasds ara designed fo^ maximum road trac> 

tion. Strong cord construction fights blow-outs, 

givas long'wsar.
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Varied Social

Ib t h v D M A te r T M  
Tbe u n u a l molber-dtughter U » 

for all yetmg vetnon of the MeUi- 
odUt «huttb and thetr mottaert or 
SumU to ealeodmd (or 3:90 p. m. 
Prldajr. Ttit aff&tr wtU be held tn 
(b« Uethodlat church pwlore .«od  
UTUgemenU have beeo made for 
an attendant In the nursery w  care 
for children duxlng the tea.

Circle Ko. 10 of the WBC6 «UI be 
..the hoateu group, 
f M *

AnOto Stars Meet 
Plana for a poUuck dinner, to b« 

held In June at the home of Mrs. 
Maude Bhotwell, were made a t a 
meeting of Amigo 8U r club held 
Friday evening at the home of Mrs. 
AlberU Wolfe.

Two new members, Mrs. lone Mar
tin and Mrs. Dorcae Peck, were 
welcomed to thfc group. Mrs. Boyd 
Iijrtle, Mrs. Rachel Sluyter and Mrs. 
Rhoda OJers composed the refresh
ment committee.

¥  «  ¥
Testament Is Reviewed 

A review of the “Revised SUnd- 
ard Ve.r8lon of the New Testament," 
given by- Mrs. & vln  Koch, was the 
hlgWlght of the program at a meet
ing of the Lutheran Women's Mls- 
dooary league of lounanuel Luth
eran church, held Thursday. Mrs. 
Cbirles Valentine presided tn the 
absence of the qhalrman, I^rs. W. 
C. Davla. The Rev. R. 0 . Muhly 
led^he devoUonaU.

Plans foi* an afternoon of sewing 
• this Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
P. Mathlesen. 3W north Washington, 
were made. Mrs. Henry Jasper was 
taken Into membership of the or- 
gsnltatlon, and guests w'ere' Mrs. 
Leonard Jacobs and Mrs. Minnie 
Schaus.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
L. Lampe and Amelia Llerman.

¥  ♦ ¥
Cooncil Gronpt Meet 

The vsrlouB -.Women’a Council 
groups of the First Christian church 
met on lliursday.

Mrs. Willard Ihler was hostess 
to members of group, one. with Mrs. 
Cliff Emerlck giving the devoUonals 
and Mrs. Oarth. Reid presenting an 
InUresUn^ U lk on India. Mrs. I. 
C, Kuykendall and Mrs. Horace 
Turner were co-hostesses.

Group two met at the home of 
Mrs. - A1 Nye. co-hosjesses being 
Mrs. Charles Allen, Mrs. J . 8. Wallis 
snd Mrs. Ted CoonU. Mrs. Woody 
Seal gave a talk on her duughter’s 
experiences In India, and dovotlon- 
als were given by Mrs. Christina 
W h lt«l. Mrs. A. E. Gray was pro- 
gram chairman.

A potluck dinner at the home of 
Mrs, E. M. Doseett waa' attended 
by members of group four. Plano 
were made for the June meeting at 
which Mrs. Cecil Bever. Buhl, will 
be guest speaker. Mrs. L. E. Wlhon 
told or a church she visited recently 

- in Plorida. and devoUonals were " ' 
by Mrs. Walter Miller.

Group five met at the home ot 
Mrs. W. X. Eslinger. The lesson w£s 
given by Mrs. Melvin Esllnscr, and 
M n. Donald Louder displayed a 
number of pictures and artlclea of 
handicraft from India, Mrs. W. a. 
Parish and Mrs. Thomas Bucklln 
were assistant hosteseea,

¥ ¥ V

Calendar
AddUon Avenue club meeting will 

^  held at 8 p, m. Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs, Guy Turner 

¥ ¥ ¥
KILER—The Mary Annn Sunday 

school class will meet Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs, Ellis 
Coates.'

¥ ¥ ¥
Members of Coinmunlly Ladles' 

Aid society will meet for a J p. m, 
Jutjcheon Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Ployd Bandy.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
aunMilne Clrclo chib members 

will meet for their annual Mother's 
d*y parly Wednesday at the homo 
of Mrs, Ornce Laubenhelm. 3<9 
clisnan fltrrei.

¥  ¥ ¥
Diite for the May feilownlilp ob- 

wrvanre by llie United Council of 
Church Women. In (he third Ptl- 
dsy. May le. Instead of oh May 13 
as (rroneouAly amiounced last waek 

¥ ¥ ¥
WflOH clrclo meetliign which ar 

to be held Thvirsriny are an follows: 
Ope, at 3 p. m„ homo of Mrs, D. A. 
MoGiilr*. n «  East AdrtUon; two. 
at 3:00 p, m.. Ixitne of Mrs, R,

BBLCN ELLIOTT 
(Kelker pboto'SUK cDgraTlng)

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Elliott an 

nounce the engagement of their 

daughter, Helen EUlott, to Elmer R. 

Perl, aoo of Mr, and M n. R . H. Perl, 

Chicago. ^
The bride-elect was graduated 

from Madison high school. Rexburg, 
and atUnded Rlcka college In that 
city. Bhe Is now employed as book
keeper with the Self Manufacturing 
company.

Perl completed his high school 
education In Chicago, and also a t 
tended collegc there. He Is now an 
X-ray technician at the Highland 
Park hospital. Highland Park. 111.

The wedding la calendared for 
June 33 at the home of Miss Elliott's 
sister, Mrs. H. C, Stovel. Ann Arbor, 
MIchK Mrs. Elliott will accompany 
her daughter east for the jedding.

Moving.. .
t^cw'LQcution After 

M ay 1st 

MEDICAL AKTH BLDG. 

ISIS AddlMn Ave. East 

^  Teltphona 3S1I

MOUTON CUTLER, 
M, D. ^

Electrical

mm

Prompt Service on
'  •  Eltctrie Moton

•  R e r r l i m t o n

•  El.clri« Ru k «
•  A p p lb n c M

• aiokan m l
•  OH B o n u n

DETWEILER'S

LohBu2B-Bato»—

Mr. and Mrs, Oujr Ralne, Balibba; 
axmounce the marriage of tbelr 
daughter, Velma Ralne. to Hennan 
Lohman. Twin Palls. The ceremoo;

Kenneth Lance, 353 Bcventh avenue 
north, the Rev. R . Ct Muhly, peator 
of/Immanuel Lutheran c h u ro h , 
reading the nuptial service.

The bride chose a navy blue crepe 
afternoon dress with and red 
accessories, accented by a tulip cor
sage.

Attending the couple were 
and Mrs. Lynn Young, brother stul 
sister-ln-law of th t bride.

A reception at the Lance home 
followed the ceremony.

The former Miss Ralne attended 
high school In Salmon. The bride
groom Is a vetertn>of World war II, 
having served three years In the 
armed forces. He Is a city employe 
and the oo’uple wlU reside in Twin 
F^lls. '  ,

OuesU at the wedding included 
Joe Hlne. Jacob Lohman. D. B, 
Bine, Alice Hlne, Jess Thomaaon, 
Monte Lohman. Edwin Lohman. 
Bud Kuehn; Mr, and Mrs. lUlne, 
parenta of the bride; M n . B. P. 
Blllock, Lee Roy Ohumm. ChrisUe 
Lamb, Moneyrea Lance, Mr. and 
Mrs. Young. Mr. and M n . Burrell 
Henderson, Martha Thomas, Chet 
Wilhite, and Mr. and M n . Lance.

Nelder, 3S0 Blzth avenue east; tliree, 
1:30 p. m, dessert luncheon, home 
of Mrs. Floyd White. 437 Ash; four. 
3:30 p. m„ home of Mrs. Prank 
Thletten, 360 Eighth avenue e^st Inr 
stead of at church parlors as pre
viously announced; five, 2 p. m.. 
home of Mr*. Harry Wilcox, 144 
Eighth avenue north; six. 1:45 p. m.. 
home of Mrs. E. M. Gregg. 364 north

eight, 3 p, m., home of Mrs. E. 
Crabtree, 430 Second avenue west; 
nine. 3 p. m„ home of M n . O. L. 
Carrol, northeast of city. Circle 
number 11 will meet at t  p. m. Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. Agnes 
HoUlnger, 748 Second avenue west; 
and circle number 10, young m r ' 
trons’ group, will hold a lea at 3: 
p. m. Friday tn the church parlors, 
to which all young women 
vlted.

¥ ¥ ¥
Maroa Woman's club will meet 

at 1 p. m, Thursday at the Filer 
Orange hall for the annual Mother's 
day luncheon. Memben are to bring 
guests. The luncheon will be served' 
by women of the Grange, 

r ' ¥ ¥  ¥
'Good w m  club wlll-iheet st 2:30 

p. m. Wednesday -at the home of 
Mrs. Lee Smith. New officers will 
be Installed. Roll call response will 
be with it«q)c.oa "places o^ lnUrci.t 
In the news." Mrs. Harry Wilson 
is to furnish the white elephant, 
and members are asked to bring old 
felt hats for me by Camp Fire girls. 

¥ ¥ ¥

JEROME, May e-^nnounccmcnt 
is made by Mrs. Fred Bell, presi
dent of the Washington PTA, that 
M n. K. Chambers hw been named 
as hot lunch chairman for the com
ing year. Her duties will Include 
sollclUng to assist the public In ob- 
Ulnlng food for preserving In con
nection with the hot lunch program, 

Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Ben Crouch, 
president of the Lincoln PTA. who 
attended the state ronventlon rr. 
cently In BoUc. report ninny exccI 
lent project-i were outlined which 
lliry hope also to work out for the 
Jerome srea.

Weddings,
Engagements

¥ ¥ 
Wahlitrom-Norton 

OAKLEY, May 6—Announcement 
has been received of the marriage. 
April 30. at the LDS temple In Idaho 
Fnlls, of Grace Norton. Pocatello, to 
Ousta Wahlstrom, Oakley. Presi
dent David Smith performed the 
ceremony In tho presence of 37 reU' 
lives and friends of the couple.

The bride, formerly of HatUes- 
burg. Miss., has been employed with, 
tlic Tolman Brothers In Pocatello 
for the past three yean.

Mr. and Mrs. Wahlatrom will 
reside hi the Marlon community, 
where the bridegroom operates a 
farm.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
O'Connor-Harlshom 

JEROME, May 6-Mr. and ^U».
G, Fletchhcr announce the mar
riage of their daughter. Mildred 
Hartshorn, to Harry O ’Connor, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dgnlel O ’Connor. 
Muioula. Mont, The couple pledged 
vows at 6 p, m. Monday, April 31, 
at- St, Jerome’s Catholic church, 
with the Rev. Father E. A. Bcher- 
manson performing the ceremony.

The brtde wore a pottery rose 
afternoon frock with brown acces
sories and a small flower hat. Her 
flowers were pink roses with white 
carnations.

Mrs. Mark B, Hall, slsUr of the 
bride, wearing a steel blue afternoon 
dress with matching hat and acces
sories. was 'matron of honor.- She 
wore a pink camellia corsage, Ray
mond O'Connor, brother of 
bridegroom, was best man.

Mrs. Fletchner wore a black suit 
with carnation corsage.

The bride attended school in Jer
ome. was graduated from the Camas 
high school In Fairfield, and was 
later as.ilstant editor of the Camas 
County Courier at Fairfield. . , 

• p i r  bridegroom attended'Achool 
In  Missoula and was In the seabces 
for four and one-half years. Ho Is 
now employed with Morrlson-Knud- 
.■sen Construction company, working 
at Hagerman.

¥ ¥ 
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. May S 

—Announcement has been made of 
Uie--.en8agcmenl of Betty Ellen 
Keller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Keller, BVulllaiid. to Calvin 
McIntyre, soft oy 0, A, McIntyre, 
Jerome. H ie announcement was 
marto at a Sunday dinner at Hay# 
hall.

The lirlrtc-elfct Is a Junior, major* 
liiR 111 7«olog)-, Mclntyrr Is a junior 
iH (he luw school at the University 
of IfillllO,

No dtfliilie dale hah been set for 
the wedding.

PILBR, May A—Places were mar^T 
«d for S* at the senior breakfast 
given Sunday morning at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schroeder 

the Y-Teeo adult

MRS. LARRT D. PARKE 
(Cramer photo-atarf engraving).

HAILEY. May 8—Faye Crocker 
became the bride of Larrj- D. Parke 
a t a late afternoon wedding. May 1, 
a t (he home of the bridegroom's' 
father. Hall Parke. The double ring 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Augusta Jackley In the presence of 
the Immediate families and a few 
friends.

The bride wore a light blue <;repe 
afternoon dress with white acces
sories. accented by a pink rosebud 
corsage.

Mrs. Lowelf Bingham, sister of the 
bride, attired In an aqua suit with 
brown accessories, was matron of 
honor. Her corsage was of mixed 
spring flowers, pick Barr was best 
man,

Mrs, G. F, Crocker. moUier of tlie 
bride, wore a light grey suit with 
while accessories and a corsage of 
early spring blossoms.

A wedding dinner was held at 
HlawatJia hotel following tlie c 
mony. The couple left the same 
nlng for Mackey to reside, Parke 
being engaged in m ining there.

Tlie former Miss Crocker came to 
Hailey with her parents eight years 
ago and attended school here, grad
uating with the class of 104S. 8hc 
has been employed with (he First 
Security bank for the past year. The 
bridegroom has lived the greater 
part of hiis life In Hatley, also being 
a graduate of the 194s class of Hailey 
high school. He enlisted In the navy 
and spent a year In China and the 
south seas.

¥  ¥ ¥

JE310MB, May «-Mrs, Dave D*t- 
wellir, Jerome, was elected presi
dent of the Twin Pslla deaner}' of 
ttie EpUcopal church at an all-day 
meeting held recently at Burley.

Members of the Calvary guild at 
tending the meeting were Mrs. Det 
weller. Mrs, Max Henry. Mrs. Floyd 
Snead. M n, E, E. LaTumer, Mn. 
Victor Camoezl a n d  Mrs. A. H, 
Hartshorn.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Specify “VOLCO”
OBdarwrlten. Appm e«

BCOCKS on your 
BUILDING JOB!
•  Low PtAt Coat
•  tpw Malnttnanoa Coat
•  I«w  Fir* InivaDce Bataa
•  Bull! IB InanlaUea

AnlUble Now al

HAftRY BARRY
L U M H E R  Y A R D

Ob Road t« Iba HoipiUI 

Pbont U l«

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

S.?Filer Woman's club;
The two long Ubiea were decor

ated with arrangements of tulips 
and lilacs. T h e ^ e r rw . P. Dan- 
ncnfeldt offered ̂ a y e r  and Mra. 
N. L. Larson welcomed the guests. 
Mrs. Lorson. M n. Gilbert.! Smith, 
M n . Etall Waegelln. Mrs. Charles 
Zach. Mrs. Stanley Waltera. Mrs. 
Loren Drake. Mrs, B. C. Huffman. 
M n, Milton Uerman and .Mn. Jena 
Lassen were la  charge of the affair.

Special guests Included Rev. Mr. 
Dannenfeldt and M n. Di
Mr, and Mrs. Morris Clayton apd 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Matheny.

¥ V ¥
PlLEn. May 6—Janice Ramsey 

wcnf 'by plane from Gooding to 
Portland, Friday, where ahe waa 
met by relatives who took her to Me- 
MinnvUle, Ore., to attend the U n 
field college May day fesUvlUee. 
Miss Ramsey flew from Portland to 
Boise on her return trip, thence to 
Gooding by train, where she waa 
met by her father. Earl Ramsey.

¥ ¥ ¥
ALBION. May 6 -  Members of 

Naomi chapter No, 4. 0£B, observed 
Mother's day with-a program ar
ranged by Mrs. Anna Gray at their 
meeting Thursday evening.

Two vocal selections "Mother. My 
Dear,”  and "Wonderful Mother of 
Mine." were offered by Thelma Lou 
Mahoney, accompanied by Mrs. 
Maye A niu Johnson. Mra. Gray 
read an article on the history of 
Mother's day. Mrs. Alice Buttar was 
chosen as "mother of the evening" 
and was presented a bouquet of 
carnations.

Hosts were Charley Sears, John B. 
Chatbum «nd Willis Sears.

^  ¥ ¥ 
'HAGERMAN. May e — Zitfn’s 

league of the Reorganlred LJJS 
church entertained the Idaho dis
trict young people over the week
end. The various affairs Included a 
party on Saturday evening. In the 
church dining hall. Sunday services 
were an early prayer service, church 
achool and the 11 a. m. preaching 
service. Eldef Cecil Gilmore. Boise, 
was the speaker.

A basket dinner Sunday at the 
flah hatchery waa attended by 100

TEXTURE
•a

How many housewives ratfe It 
as the most important quality 

in their favorite bread?

1 6 %

Say TEXTURE Ranke First!
'liiiii iDtriM^gtig fact was revealed by the American iloinn lik-onnmio 
«Mi<H'lallc>n‘n survey among hounewlves. Although not as Itnporlaiil an 
Fl,AVO», 'rrXTURK ranks high among the <iunlltlas prrfrrrert In Houd 
lirmd. it'B (ircond among ilip 'hlg three,*’ arcorrtlhg lo the American 
houftrwlvfs’ w»y of ihlnklngl '

TKXTIIRK IS GNU Ol’

BUTTER
KRUST’S

OUl-STANDING QUALITIES!

Buy ButUr-Krmt 
From Your Grocer

Mth Cook. Netue Sm ith and 
Slocking. Mra. Gertrude Wom- 

a special guest fr o A ^x in g llR r  
L. gave a talk on points of

penona. Vlalton were from Rupert, 
Heeelton. Twin TUla. Buhl. Boise. 
Caldwell. Nempe. Owyhee, New 
Plymouth, Bnmeau »oA Ooodlng. 
They were house guMtJ of the varl* 
~'ia church member* Id  H uennaa . 

¥  ¥  ¥
Oa r e y . May e-The Carey Pro- 

gresalVB club, qirt Thnnday at the 
home of Mra. J. L. Stocking, the 
program Including vocal aeleeUona 
"y Reva Pattefson. Delores Sparka, 

:enpeth Cook. NetUe SmlC 
M n. Stocl 
bly, a 
Masa.,
intertat in that sute. Mrt. Ray 
Ivle conducted the business' session 
in the absence of the president. M n. 
Alex Albrethsen.

At the next meeting, to be held 
at the home of M n. Albrethsen. new 
officers will be elected.

¥  ¥  ¥
FILSR. May fl — Preceding the 

Junior prom held at the high achool 
gymnasium, a Junior-senior banquet 
waa served by the Methodist women 
In the church basement. The school 
colon of green and yellow were car
ried out In decorations, crepe paper 
etreamen being accented by bou
quets of spring flowen. The pro
grams also featured the same theme 

Dale Williams presided as toast-

maater. pnaeatlog meaber* of the 
aehool DO*td, aod 'annouoclug the 
program. Prayer waa offered by the 
Rev. J . D . WUford, and 8am L*&- 
eaater gave the address of »eIcoae,
- which BUI Winkle reeponded.

by a  ^ln lor quartet c o m p o e ^S  
Jackie JoaUn.-Wanda HiMtaea; Artie 
Hesdereoo.and Dale-WUUams, with 
Je n y  Brown as aeoonpanlst and 
two violin aoloa, Keith BUhop ac
companied by Pat Knapp. The fare- 
.weli addreaa was given ^  A. EUlott 
McDertnld.

The jymnaalum for the. occasion 
of the prom was decorated with a 
fa lse'cellinr of green and yellow 
crepe paper streamen from which 
hung .twinkling stars. A picket 
fence at the entrance and around 
the punch Uble, decorated w i t h  
spring flowen. provldedihe seuonal 
atmoephere.- 

In  charge of arrangements for the 
dance were Mrs. Roy Grlbb, Leslie 
Williamson and ,RusseU/Hall.

¥  ¥  ¥
BUHL. May fr-Wlnnera In the 

poppy poster contest sponsored by 
the American Legion auxiliary have 
been announced. Including Lillian 
Gamer and Janet Hutchinson from 
the senior high achool; and Ger
aldine Low.' Letha WUson a n d

Jodgei were- ■
Routes, the M f .  R . r
Jack n u m . •n ii tM i----- -
display m 't t u  i

OARCY. May 
Carey.vtlUty^ oMert. rwldi . .  
brated hU Mth b ir tb dv  a l t t lm -  
ary Buhday.betngbeiMntf M ftW B * <
Dy dinner. . . '

preeebtior.t^e ooeaitn w m  U r ; '
nd Mrs. J . U  F......  ...............
Ir. and Ur*. ,BU 

children, ^ n e ,  Nonnc intf 1 _
Jr.; and Mrs. WlUUm W JUpg;___ _
daughter, Joy, all of O a^ .'A no lb c t, 
— I. Jamee P. Phimpa. c tn s , w u  ; 

.........................  • o f t t n m -uoable to ,«tuod becauaa •

ROLLAWAYI
NEW -DlFraRENT  

WATCH FOR IT— r,

_  < ^ 5
. . .

She Uiiee abooMhe’lteaM 

wear. e«iy>to*wg»hl Nothing belter th tn

p r b u  io  fine cetteat 1M 4 . ^

APRONS. Il's  fun to  wear (m tt  

((ivA) a|Tfon» as preltjr aa thoae! 

D alniy ( n iton prints w ith emhrel* 

HercH while eyelet. 1 . 4 9 . t . M

.  HOSIM Y. Sheer. le|>(Ull«rlo| n y  

lonsl Pull'fashloned (o r perfeoi Bi 

- I n  111* .

10>/ .̂ G ive her two pairs.

H l f t .  1 4 e a lg i f u f o r l lo ( W e 1 V t  

Rayon crepee, selina a a d  ka iU  

beaulifMlly ta ilo rod ''e r U e » 4 r i »  

me«l/»2.4«. J . J



: ^ n m m
TIMBS-NEWS, TWIN 'FAbM. ID ^ O

» * ‘i u m i n  OKATBON it.»«'t «ad b o m  among the letderv h td chucked It by June 1. '' . I t  w u  the U b ^ e e  the souttapAir*
B r  H A »*T  QM TBON w n u  ^  memben of the were UMag with the OenUnaU that

, ,. N IA  Speete Ediitr x h ,  k w  looking perfectly net- Cinlliuaa end Red 8<w ere phjr*- ttiuUjr led Eddie Dyer to break up

in w  Tora, la r  «-n in «  b. «r« M 6™.-™ le.ny f f i j J » ™  IIU «m «U b l. aonw. pIW_~mM- 

hvt the people, are aAtac H Jurt ^  n tu o o w

_______ ____________________ on either aide. • naUon by ehUtiac Junior Schoen-
a n a T » = — TnrCattftnatoTDlged the »t«ady» dJenet, a «wttoh-h>tterr-to-Jett-«eld 

Is a great thing (or Ing Inlluence or Terry Moore when In place of Harry Walker, and tn-
the »me;-i‘Whal1 wrong with the -baMball for both are fairly cer> Don Johnson of the Cubs atepped on ataUing Vernal Jones, a rl^t-band 

■ oM iD A li and Red SoxT" tain to be running at and m et the and sprained the, veteran center batter, at second base.
■ T tim ’i  nothing wfong with the leaders In no time at a ll Mean- fielder's wrl*t as he slid Into The Cardinal*' pitching has been
Bed Birds that a few b M  hlta, while, there will be something In  ond base. Home R m  Dusak haj .good enough. There U no arm trou- 
5 £ l  c™ th. liture ot > nee, ul4 Uttt'. .,!- tMtiM  Irom .  ebulej horn. w,.

■Ihe Bosox are without their early waya good businei*. The low of thew right-hand Howie Pollet's difficulty Is that
loot despite the fact that Joe Cro- The Red Sox got off to such a smackers left the club vulner^le he U experimenting with a new 
nln’# men seem to be foUowUig a cyclonic start a year ago that the to left-hand pitching, which to about Rrewball which he h u  been unable 
famrtuy p ittenj.' With York, Wll- remainder of the field pracUcally aU it has seen. to get over the plate at all times.

' ]̂ Th!s is something new for the pol- 
I Ished left-hander, who has bera a 

control pitcher. Behind hitters, he 
has had to come In there with hU 
f u t  ball with dlm tnroa results.

The Cardinals' morale remains 
high, they still consider the Cubs 
and Dodgers as the ones to beat, 
with the ^ v e s  trouble makers all 
,tha way alrag the route.

RUSSETS HANDED FIRST LOSS
Hits by Radtke andby

Marlow Win in Eighth
By OEORGi: F. REDMOND 
TImes-Newi Sports Editor ‘

' Roaey QUhousen's Idaho rails Russets suffered their first loss In their 
eight starts of the 1041 Pioneer season last nlght^snd It wss Manager 

, & rl Bolyard’s Cowboys that Inflicted It, by a 9-7 score. The Wranglers 
did It by coming from behind In the eighth inning with three runs after 
the Russets had wiped out a  6-3 Cowboy lead with three runs in each 

of Ihe aixth and seventh frames. m «  k  «
The Cowboys made the most of ♦ *  ♦ ♦ .

■to hlU to tiiumph, while the Rus- j--. -n .

seU failed to take fuU advantage of t > [ O D S  K U S S B I S  
their 13 stfeUea and lost. And for 
the second time this’season. It was 
Peul Snns, the stocky sorrel-topped 
right-hander, who came out of the 
bullpen to save a game, this time 

' after Prank Prowse, Howard Stone 
■ and Ray Wells, the latter a south

paw. had failed.
Basset Hnrlen Wild 

The wildness of the Russet hurlers 
—Pannemann, Farris and aouthpaw 
BUI Kelley, who was hi the league

..... Iasi Kascn. an d , an all ImporUnt
hase-knock that the fourth Idaho 
Fans hurler, Btratton, allowed 
Bmle Marlow really provided the 
Cowboy* with the win.

*nie game was the most thrilling 
and the loagest of the season so 
ftr.' but therfl were only allghUy 
over 1,300 fans co hand to take 
it aU in.

Radtke, a f t e r  fordng Ge»gl*- 
Lsyrer, who had walked, stole sec
ond, Uarlow walked and scored 
as WIU MeSroy's grounder to 
third forced RadUe and third 
aaeker l^pham  threw wild to fii^ t

H ie Russets tied the score in 
the aecond frame when Lapham

.......walked, took third' on Jackson’a
. Single and came home when Jack 

' Radtke threw wild to l in t  OQ Evant

The Wranglen went ahead .

thiid with a drive orcr ahortttop. 
Newman stole secood. Balaaal came 
home when Prowse grounded to 
fhst. Then Leyrer walkM and he 
and Newman engineered a double 
steal with the latter storing,

Twa H o n  Cowboy B n
TwfNnora Cowboy runs were 

rung up In the- fourth. Danielson 
singled. Prowse walked and Leyrer 
reached ilrst >when Pannemann 
fumbled his sacrifice bunt. Radtke 
then singled to score Danielson and 
Prowse. Parris took the vhiU and 

' stopped the Cowboy attack.
'Hte Ruiseta got one of the runs 

back In the fifth on Parris' single, 
Btlvertliom's single and Markert'a 
one-base knock. However, the Cow
boys erased this In the slxUi when 
Prowse reached (IrKt on Nicholas' 
wild throw m  his grounder, Leyrer 
singled him to third and Radtke 
filed to deep center.

W ith one down hi the seveiillt 
Bllverthome singled to the led o( 
shortst^, Brlckner singled between 
first and second and Markert 
doubled to left center to score 
Stlverthome. Nicholas singled to 
center and Brlckner came home. 
Markert also scored when Prowse. 
backing up the Uirow to the plate, 
tossed the ball over McElruy's head 
at third. Stone tlien came Into the 
box and got Lapham on a pop to 
Loewe and Wilson on a fly to 
Balassl.

A walk to Wilson. Brlckner's 
ble to left center and Markert's 
gle gave Idaho Palls two runs In 
the eighth and the lead.

Ihen  with one down in Uie Cow
boys' elihth, Ooniaies, batting for 
Btoiie, snd Leyrer walked. Kelly re» 
lleved Parris oi) the hillock and 
Radtke promptly greeted the south
paw with a double along the left 
field foul line to score Oniisales and 
send Uyrer to Uijrd. Kelley wts re
lieved Stratton, Marlow'a slisrp

Making ’em Count

Brkkncr rf 1 )

K i "  ! i
Ltphim ab i  :
jMkjOB lb t
lilll X 1 I
E>1M :b 4 (
Wllion c 4 1

«n*miin p I (

kiuV p** 0 <
Stratlon p 0 •
Tipp »» 1 <

h|Ti>U Falk <
I.»7r*r et 1

s lK K iT ,  1
IIUcKJroir Sb i
1 rLMW* M
oiu*l*ulrf I
1 N*«rtn«n lb i

I'rowic b
yuint P
GnnulM I 
W.lli p •

Twin r»ll. ........ .............110 201 «U—S
• Erron! Nicholo. I,«ph»m. P»nMra»nn, 
RsdU* 4. Mkrlaw 2, I'rowi*. Two-b*M 

III Brlekntr.^Rvltk.. « oUb

pUyii u iint lo W«wm»n : Liph«i ’ ‘
” ■ ■ N»wtt.__ __
........ _...i 7. Pra»M ..

I. Slnick out I P«nn«m»tin 
ont t. Sltntton i, I'arrli
---  • I" ? »

HOW THEY
STAND

Boise Rally in 
First Provides 
Win Over Reds

BOISE. May 6 single and
n error in the first stanxa gave 

the Boise Pilots^ all they needed 
‘ ifeat the Ogden Reds but the 

crew went on to stack up an 
8-3 margto for'theh- third win of 
the season.
Ofitra .

!  !

M r 8 . L i i u s y I s  
a  H ea d o f B nhl  > S ™ *

W m n e n J ie o l lM s

Linsy was eleetod ehalrman of the 
newly er«ahlnd Buhl.LaOee OcU

hfinu of Mrs. _ _
iM -ohabman. Mis. Arthor Volght 
was named secretary-tmsurer.

Dues were set at I I  tor the sesisgi. 
Membership in  the assodation is 
pen to any woman who desires to 
lay gcdf or bridge or Jiuit to spend 
dsy a t the beautiful C )u^ Lakes 

club grounds.

O-lUr. If 
Trotl rf 
tlfrUlitn lb

Nsearuto p 
Kriert I 
Aiiinlu zx

S 0 0
' « • 

I

K . n  -

sTtZT ir
Konopk* •
LUra lb 
{Uib«rU p

8 2 2

ToUh 16 .  .. 
j-B .iud for Uror 

XX—BktUd for Nscearelo

........................ ■■■.■,'■ 101 m  0
Erron! [Iu>h 2, Trotl. Buck. T>i; 

hiUi U«d«rioa :. Dirtl, bit.

BEES RALLY TO WIN

POCATELLO, May «  (AV-A five 
run barrage In the fifth last night 
gave the Salt Lake City Bees a re
venge fl-3 over the Cardinals, who 
won Sunday night's game, as right
hander Con Dempsey limited the 
loeal club to six hits,

The lemponiry less or'right-band smsrkrrs Ersle Dnaak, left, and 
Terry Moor# has left tb ^  Card* vuloerable to left-hand pitebhig.

£f*“ >‘’ ThompMB 
Kxuirr cf 
Robb 2b 
SoUrl 2b

r«st*IIa '

PxrxlM 2b

s dill- 
:a sln-

PAVL SNNB 

. . .  former Eastern s'hore lea- 
gve hsrier who saved his second 
game of the season for the Cow- 
boya when he went (o the hlUoek 
In the eighth to halt the Idaho 
Falla Rossets. <8(alf pbol4»-en- 
gravlng)

single to left sent Leyrer and Radtke 
over the plate with Uie tying and 
winning run*.

Wells was the third Cowboy hurler 
beginning the ninth. However.' after 
he walked l^ph im , the first batter. 
Bolyard motioned in Buns. Vern Hill, 
bsttlng for Jaokson. forced Laphnm, 
Evans Uien singled to center. Hill 
stopping at iiecond. WIlAon hit a 
shsrp grounder to McElroy, forcing 
Hill at third. UKher Tapp went In 
to h it (or Hlrsltoii and iiUo hit a 
sliarp grounder to McElroy. It look
ed from the prcM box that Evans 
had been forced a l third, but Unv 
jiire DUnck wlil "no" and t h i i  
brought strenuous protects fnim 
Dolyard and the Cowboy team. That 
filled the huscK. but I,cyrer went 
way bsck to Ihe fence nnd took 
Sllvertliorno'a (ly (or the final out.

Bolyard has numlnated hla newest 
hurler for Utn (Inal Russet gamo to
night—MUthiww Lee Palmer.

TtlKHIIAV H rROHAUI.IS l-ITCnBRS

(Ii4in IW*l«r« S-ll at IUIm ll'ianki 
• • - • *.l) liU  B -
........ .....IH«lir I

rMsUli* «irlfgi >'•) S p, m,
Uak« r>IU <l(lnkl« f-») •

(Pitaar * tl Sill p.

ToUli 94
S*IC Lakt Clly ........ ............ ..................
PoeiUlUl . ........................ 0 «  000 200-2

Erroni Ocil. Liin* 2, Sack I. RIer. 
Kom*,nmi VInUtdh. T«o-b«M hlu: Robb

Disde Walker Leading National 

Loop Hitters With .439 Count
(All games In the majors were rained eat Monday)

NEW -YORK. May fl (fl>) — Dixie Walker, the "elder statesman" of the 
fuzzy-chceked Brooklyn Dodgers, Is showing the way to the National 
league hlttera with a classy .439 average through Sunday's games. W ith 18 
hits (or 41 at bat^ the D ^g e r  right (lelder enjoys a 13-polrit bulge over 
Pmnk Gustlne. the Pittsburgh third baseman who has .436.

Tommy Holmes, Boston, who 
opened the season on the bench, is 
the other member o( the 400 club at 
.404 folla«’cd by Bob Elliott, a  Bos
ton mate.,.377 and Bill Rlgney, New 
York, .375.............................................

Dc.splto Walker's lofty mark, the 
big news of the infont NaUonal 
league season has been the home 
run hitting o( New York's Johnny 
MlK. With eight homers in 13 
games. ,Mlre gives promise of h it
ting the big numbers by mid-sea
son. "Big Jawn” also haTdrlvcn in 
the most runs. 14. ono more than 
Walker and Clnclnnali's Eddie H il
ler.

Oustlne Is tied with Johnny W>t- 
ostek. Phillies; for most runs. 13., 
and Is deadlocked with Frankie 
BaumholU, Cincinnati, for "mosl 
hlU. 23.
, On the pitching side, Schoolboy 

Rowe has copped four In a row 
without dMeat nnd le(ty Warren 
Spahn, Braves, has a perfect 3-0 
record.

6T&ANARAN S BEST ROUND - 

LOKDON; May '6 O n '~  

Stranahan’s 78 was the best

Women to Attend
Members of the Twin PWLi 

Women's Oolf association will 
attend the meeting of golfera to 
be held at the Sporter at 8 p. m. 
today.

The erection o(,a clubhouse at 
the municipal links will be dis
cussed at the meeting.

WOMEN BOWLEBS BLSCT

BUHL, May 6 • 
elected president 
Bowling association tb»the »nnual 
meeting held at Brown’s-cafe. Laura 
Prlluclk was elected vice-president. 
Margaret Sonner, secretary, Thelma 
Harms, treasurer, and Iris Averett, 
sergeant-at«arms.

Mrs. LUde PeterSon waa named 
to serve as chairman of the rules 
committee.

May S was selected as the date 
for the annual bowling barotnet to 
be held at the Legion hall. Each 
member will bring potluck and the 
members of the men's league will 
be Invited. The banquet will start 
at 7 p. m.

The asm lation dues for the 1M7- 
48 season were set at 11. with 35 
cents going to the Women’s Inter
national. 35 cents to the state as
sociation and the remainder to the 
city association.

Castleford 18. Kimberly 11
Klmberlr *b r hlCutlfford
“ '»«• 3b » I !|fi[niMon _l_t 
. «.'klnA 1
PoifT Ib .  .
Routt t> 2 0

fe.ThS’r?. «  '  '

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

When the Junior Chamber o: 
Commerce makes Its "man of th* 
year" award for 1H7, Ye Olde Sport 
Schvener (hhiks It should go to the 
gent who thought of the idea ot 
giving performance awards to the 
CowtMy bsseballers at the start o f 
the season.

Nethiog has tver given the elty 
more fsvorable pabllcUy. All 
yoo'Te got to do Is to talk to the 
vtslUng pUyen to leant the valne 

‘ Of the stunt whleh is sponsored 
Iqr the Merchants' btveaa of ihe 
Chamber of Commerce. As a mat
ter o f fact, it’s about aU they want 
to talk abont.
"Qee, they treat the guys swell 

here in Twin Palls.'' one visiting 
youngster remarked to Y08S.

They don't do anything like that 
in my town." stated another.

And the news b  rpreadlni. 
over the land. Twin Falla is be- 
Ciomlng the "generosity town” of 
the nation. In fact, Bremerton 
copied the idea this year, giving 
away some 30 prises, whereaa 
Twin Falls awards run Into the 
buDdniM.
AND THAT'S THAT FOR NOW. 

except: The big attraction on this 
week’s sports agenda In the Magic 
Valley Is the Big Seven track meet 
at Rupert Friday. . . And don't bo 
surprised If a number of conference 
records are srrtoahed o n  Coach 
Qeorge Hays' speedy track.

Krrorai CaitI<(onl 4. Klmbtrlj S. -Two. 
hu< hlu: W*bb 2 Wiiilni. S«l.tr«. Thrt«. 
bu« hiu: Nfban. W«bb. .UatBt. nnt: 
Wrbb. Ooubla pliyxt Conner to lUrainond

Strlkc-oud: Ktllh 9. Rtnjll 4. Spain S

Inn. Routt t( for IS run> In S innitisn: 
ScalA < for S runa in S innlnn. Hit br 
pluhcr, b7: K«Uh I. 8palti I. AalkiKVtttr 
Wlnnint^lkhtr: Ktllh. L«lt» pllcbtr

READ T1MES-NEW8 WANT ADl

Just in, New Shipment 

12’ and 16' Penrt-Yan 

Outboard

BOATS
Thousand Springs 

Air Park
Bagerman, Idahe

fired yesterday as the U. S. Walker 
cup team won a match play touma-

IF  YOU WANT THE BEST

LUBRICATION
Job on Your Car 

Bring It to

GORE MOTOR CO.
' Fomerly BalMh Motor Co.' '

> 3rd and Shoshone St. So.
We Are Lnbrleatlon BpeolalUU and Guarantee a Perfect Job 

BEMEMBBR ITS GORE MOTOR FOR SERVICE

Order STOVE OIL Now

G A S O L I N E  :

Bulk Plant &

Service Station '

WHERE SERVICE ! 
arid QUALITY

. D1«m1 pll . Furnace GO * 
• Good QiuUt^ Not«r Oik I

T E J ^ I L  C O .
ON SlHBBRLT ROAD

• W « hav* outlaft for old llrai. That's 
why wa can pay mora for your un- 
uiad mllaag*.

a Trada In now and lat u« aqulp your 
car with nawoxtra quality, axtro valua

THOROBREDSilf .

N IW  TUMS r R O T ia  N IW  TIRIt. 

twy the •m a i ln a  new  Th«r«br«d 
•wtyl Hold air m any Hmos 

i»ng tr Mian •rdlrwry rvM or HriMi.

V m » I  > H » » t

mxe A BATE mTH BArron at 

^^Magic Valley TIRE SALES and SERVICE, Inc.

r e m i u m  Q u a l i t y  

a t  N o n - P l e m i u i i i

n e e

THAT’S HEW-FORMULA 

GOLDEH SHELL MOTOR OIL

It brings together M the important qualities 

needed for engine pntection

i:|U 2NI> AVE. NORTH PIIONR 04UM

Nr.W.i ORMUi.A G o lden  Shell M o to r  

O il achieves b jjo a l'lo n a js o u t jlit  

hy liib iica tion  engineers.

I 'n r  now , Shell Rcscarch lak'es the 

latest and m ost iin por tun t o f  n u iiy  

ntepH fo rw ard : 1( brings to(;cthcr the  

best o f  new-foimd com ponents . . . 

rom liiiie j litem  itt a  un iqug iiew  fo rm u la  

fo r  m o lo r  oil.

In  one o f  the m ost extreme tests 

ever n indc, this Nrw-Formula G o lden  

Shell M o to r  O i l  ranked nt the top in 

every oil t|uuliiy. W it h  all the iinpor- 

U n i io n ip o u n ib  needed to eUan your 

enjjinc . . .  to krep it clean . . . and to  

prov ide A protective o il film  o f last- 

iiiK, stayinj' s iicnK lh , Nnv-Formula  
G u ld ca  Shell is p roved  to  prov ide

NewrFofmufo GOLDEN SHHl h alio 

■■ - avaUath In non-r«fll(ob<* cans.

Byf ifn pHco Is fuit—

30 (aq m tfin ia

engine protection fa r  In exccss o f  the  

dem ands u f  lu 'erugc driviii((.

Yes, in every sense, this is a prrniiutti 
qiialily oil. Yet it sells at a iioii-premiiiin 
price. Your nearest Slie ll Station h a t  

NetV’ F o rm iila  G o lden  Sticll M o to r  

O il n o w — a t just 30  cents a q ua rt!
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Markets and Finance

-Slocks

Markets at a Glanca

, JSUSK-ni-K-i.-

~ W^?!-WUkf^on« ItauW.lImi. 
Com-flrm; lUh« ««nW  •»>«•

- k  ^  “
emu falihir; top » lm .

***Â f iTOUnt of »rilvilir •«omp*i..— 
. thi rttr..t IB tl.f forenoon. D- '"«• 
then turnrt .luftUh •» .upp..rt 
D«rlt« th» r*l«llon of •*>r«me 
th« iniBu* rmnlu w»f« wM.lr
■t th« <h>M. •n>»r» wu •  .m»iwrinf of-'•«- '.'is't Ohio. 6<nU i 
J ln « . Unlt»<l Air 
tsu r  and Jehni-1.-. 
toarwnd loo.ooo »hir. 

Bos4< ikMdacl.

I Copper, 
inal Her-'

N«w Tork .tocW-U*! ule M»r 
Allttd Blor» 33(k Loewi '^ I ’e
AUU Ch»l 3J\k Mid ComJ»« M . 
AmAtrllBM Modc Ward
aS c m * W » « ' ,4 H«& K.II/ m l
Am Bmd 131e Acne U
^  rSii MUI js{ N « Bli ; n
Ajn Tob B 66U Nit Cub SM, 
—  * ~ lu n  N»t DUnr

Boetng 
Borden 
Budd Co 
OmlU Pftck 
C*n Dr;
C»n Pm 
CMe 
Celotex 
Cerro d* Pm 
Cbw ti Oblo
Otryiler 
— 1 Ct«!

‘3»V« Bperry 
e»u Bt oil cu  
a iu  81 o jm  j  

atudeb&ker.
.  Sun Uin 

AIU Th u  Co 
itOU Tez Qulf Bui
a U  •
08 1YUU Aid 
Ml i  TirKJ Cent 
HU Un Ckrb 
B Un Ol  ̂CU 

34(1 Un Pm  
--- Ub Alrerilt 

On Aftl

u  B Bmelk 
U 8 Bt«el 
'WalrMn- 

..w.. — WexnerTia
H»r» MU WMt Au»  
m a c « 3 i u  wejtou^

Core Prod 
0 »n# j
Cub Am Sub II 

. cur WrliM ■

B  Auto 
SI Pow «  L 
BrM B B 
aen Sec 
Qen Pood*
Oen Mol 
Qoodrtch

-  .......IS _ J :
______ .lU Cent ... a iu

lot piper 
In tT fcT  
Ktnnecott

LoekKed'

Wetth B
A t  -ysfiiw Mot 
Mti Woolworttr 
isn  Zenltb

r>od

Livestock
DKNVSB

”̂uSr'a.?*iu‘, M  “ laiSKI

•ow. Vnd heifer. 11.0 0 ; »»rr»fe lo hl*h 
loo4 helferi a2.t&-«.l»: lt«| '"'«•> >~J* 
lnt» «»nr»er end <utt»r
10M.JJ.C0: »ver»«e tholce veelere !I.W. 
‘’ hS^i I totehle t»Ul UMl_,b««;»«
jnd illu  M-'J* lo»»r: »o<x' '*"*«• 
iStse* lb- 2<.00; nolhinf.^M,

8he*p, r

s,=s:'-
■ CHicA(iO 

CHICAGO. M»y, «
StIehU »^00: toul >*•<«>»!

*he.Sl.J0-J*-7»: ^

;U.8.1»b1e 9,000 : 
r«i«e* l.OOOj lotil l.OOg; 
h«tf»n eieeJj lo »«•)<; t

,rt uppM «t 21.00: 1 
„  lo»-<hol«e fed eUer*
20.W-JB.OO; «ood W. eholce 
fed belfer* co"

1?!» W.»Cl-l»io'

_ wooled
Umb* eteadv: ellpp«l lu]b« 

le higher: «wn ttcMjr: roM at>d choice 
wooled Coloridot welihtn# «roii»d M

b>. topped at « .00; me«J|am_ --
iround 

lUufhUr

H Sraiir—
CHICAGO, Ha; < MV^raln fularce 

broke aherplr toraH Um en«:-o( tradlnc 
today, reaetlnc to u i abnpt deellM at 
Vlnneepollt. ohkh followed a ilanf there 
in the caeh train narfeet.

At (he cicee wheat wu K U SU lower

.1 9.000: Mlebte 

/s l̂<e*'*ll": *"b.
aTertie-mnllum

reailmia
:s*7i: food

IJ.w: rmnn»i» •••«
>ealen •teadr: practical tOT>.2t.00.

Hheepl SeUble l.SOO; total I M f  ' 
.leufhUr Umb* etead»: el PPe 
ih^e h^^heri ,w«,ete**_: , r ^  a

^ 0 : cood and choice fed dipped 
with tfo. * pelu J l.« :  wooW 
er ewei lO.&O: ehora 9.00 down.

OMAHA
OMAHA. May » m-(08DA>-Ho*.i

jr'^jToof'Uft^prlc'*. ‘fmlJ
under iiO Ite-: t10>S00 1». 2t.60'2 .̂00. 
«M M  Ihe. *lj0.22.7»; icod̂  ar«l .hole.

„ i u ” ’S'lahle 10.MO:, liu i I1.»0
medium to areryte lood f»d ileer.. heifer, 
and inUed »e«r/ftiii eUadr: top lo ^  and 
choice fed iWer. eteady to euler. .poU<2» 
lower: cowi, bull* and vealere etWyi 
choice JIM ll>. fed »(eer» ?».J4i 
choke eteera with wetthU U.Tt-2t.00i

cultei. ll.OO-lSiO: food aauMfe and beef

V  oM
crop lanihe JS lower: eotn* bide off “ ore, 
ewte ful1r^»t»adr; »ood and flwke fed 
-ooled limbe 3*.S0; (rood ana cSilce wooled 
linba 100 lb. California epnnrert 2» 
hllher JI.7I: oW .laughter ewe. JO JO

21.00 21.00
IS:K i ! i i

CASH RRAIN
CHICAGO. Jiar 6 M»V-Wb»«t ___

- S mfied l.«»;: No. 2 yellow 
•• 2 'white l.«7%.

heavy white T.0tK->-01

Corn No.

■•ffi'-Si , -............
No. I white 1.01; So. 2 whiu 1.00. 

narW maltlnc l.(0-l.»0 noninal: feed 
.I0.1.i0 nominal.
Field eeed per hundred-»l«h>- notalnal 

e.1 clover 4I.OO-1T.OO: >weet clover tl.M 
1.00; red lop n .tO-19,8fli timothy 7.IO-7*

FLOUR
MINNEAPOLIS. May « (/P)—Flour li 

00 Ib. cotton uck. femlly MtenU un 
hanged at 7 liO : ilandard patenta 10 lower 
t e.40; ihlpmenu IS.MO.

'^  KANflAS CITY CRAIN 
KANSAS CITY. M.y 8 W)-Wheati 

2<l car.. He lower to «  higher; No. 2 
hard and dark hard f2.<> to 12.16: Mo/ >

July t2.U: Brpt. 12.12: Dec. 12.
Corni 214 car.: unchanged to tU« hlfh 

er; No. 2 whlU ll.U* to I1.88H- No. I 
I1.57<1 to ll .W ; No. 2 rellow and mlx«. 
I1.«T^ to 11.8914 ; No. I ll.81>4 to tl.StU. 
Cloie:. May ll .ie ^ : Jsly I1.81U; Sept

baui U car.; lo».r to IVe )>>«»<
. No.̂ 2 whIu 92V4C to 9»«N: No. J »l-«!4e

Miio malte and Uflr «-78 to.'W.WN. 
Rye t!.»0 In |1N.
Barley 11.27 toll.42N.

World’s Fastest Fighter" UZllVBUl'XT
-̂ une Boopi. Twin nOi. ptaoed 
th M  to ft meet fo rtedm dnc catm- 
n u n  a t tb« imlTenlty.' . .

WofW'i fM lw l fl|hl«r pUne U the “ThBnder}et." plettned la  fUtht 
aver SepubUe AvUtion Corporallon't FarminrdAte, N. Y , pUnk Otfi- 
elaUy deaifBafol Ihe P-M, the Jet pUne niBkee orer 600 tnUa per honr, 
climb* bUbcr than 4 0 ^  feet »nd has more than l,000<inlle nncc.

Higli Prices 
No. 1 Issue 
In  ’48 Race

Cattle 4.M0-----
of catile fully itc.d; 

jnprii

il.ughtcr cUiM 
:S higher; moat 

.p.m»dlum and good

Cil?» 8 ^  siV'Ut W eugar IK 
B *  s n g  uuh p *  L I I «  

Mt. CUar Cop ifi

Stock Averages
(CeapUed by The A

JSe'tSSid.y K;f 

l i

u  It to
Ralb Ulll. Btockj
D.l D.*

\\j
t\% 42.7

4M MiS

Potatoes-Onions
CBICACO 

CHICAGO, May I 
. livalt 7li -  —

POTATO*
I tUD—01

Old etockl supplloe llg)it, demand elow. 
market dull for white etock aod ateady 

others.
- ick »

anki .  .. . ...........—................
.  . edium t.90i utlllly die A waihed 

l^lorado white roee unwuhed U H 1 alM > 
1,10. HIrhlfan areen mounUlne unweihei 
U 8 cammerrlar *lu A 1.00, Mlnnnoti

- "  irth Dakota Hid HIver valleŷ eeHlui

>̂"hed U B i.lie A 2.*,lie A 2.*I| OlUi Uli

A *!’ *:*■«-■ moderaU. demand

_________ .jlH«rBU*Ioo lb, longwhllee
U B I alie A wuhed 4.00-4.10I 1) fl 1

illlM

--------------j “Tilu!

Sireei t.leei Tciae 10 Ib, illUe triunuhe 
U 8 I IM Inch minimum l.»0.|.0ti U B

DlUa trlunph. ' ' ' ...........

"^ack ealeai Texae yellow Bemudaa 
f i l l  Mixfd l.70i,crr«Ul white wax poor

‘ "m li  mUH'V,?or Iniim
.jHt -lee. Te.,.,.yaUw

WOOL
N«W YORK, May ( rn-B*tln<ai< 

ealee of wool tore were I« |.(00 Ibe, 
Cernhcaled wool epol tt.cN.
Wool tope futuree cloeed unchanged I

(Blltld *'n Nwnlnri'r*

.. l̂erllnga 
helfen and

.......... jtockera and
U hllher; choice rear 

22.00-12.00.

iteera compriied top-medium a 
gradee at'il.OO.24.00: good and l(

sffi s?.s..'r..-K,s“"
feedcTT eltong **

.̂00?̂ ■»l.’utbtir■' •̂mbi■un  ̂
,.rons to M higher: good and choice w~... 
u-w. eetn.yX.yi..

OGOEN
OGDEN, « * /  8 (ff^-(URDA)-Hog.: 

oaUble 80 : total S28 : 80 lower: good tc 
choke 1».240 Ib. buuher. 22.78: S‘0-270 
•• -;».2S; 270-800 Ibe. 22.25 ; over 100 Ibe. 
......: tow. largely 18.78-19.28; choi«

"*clatije'l*^ablV8i8 ; toUI 828: vew dull: 
.jw. maklDg bulk of eupply: odd hea<! 
good heifer* 20.8 0 ; few low medtbm cowi 
ll.OOJO; cutter to common 10.00-12.80 

tnk 7.80.12.80; few medium bulU 14.80 
le.vu: medium to good vealera 16.00-2S.00. 
Uto Monday moel clauea iteady : low grad, 
vealera weak; low to average good .taen
20.80.22.80: few head and one load toi 

21.00: part load good heifer. 12.80: 
odd ts.«>-2l.0«: balk tow to average good

:iss
**8h!I*i>V^abie*non*: total 4.171: nothing

BAN FRANCISCO 
BAN FRANCISCO. May • l ’̂)-(U80A>

;i!f r ■ ?hr* :;̂ ‘erinrgirti«
ood M>W» 20.80.
Cattle! Salable and toUl 100; elMdyi 

tedium *Uera lt.80.Il.00; Tueed.y 878

nwi 18.80.10.0 0 ; cutter lo common etie 
lock elrong 10,00-41:00; raimer. H.80- 
.8 0 : many good graaa bulli 18.00-16.lU; 

.alvea eteady; good 180-I0U Ihe. 20.00-

"i??:ep. salable and total 200: mo.t 

good common to good (hotn ew«« 4.00-7.80.

Caul

I.OH ANdBLBH
... riKI.ES, Mky 8 iT 

I R.lebU'),4<lO; ateere
. other rlaeeea ate.dy; me>llui.. ..
K«l grait and •hoil fe<l (teen 21.00-21.00 
edIum ateere 16.00 i medium to lood gram 

..jltere l7.W-20.8O: medium to goo.1 ci*, 
II.78-I8.I8; few 14 80; cutter to <c.mmoi 
l.hO.18.40; ranneti down tn lO.OOi falvw- 
eUhte ItO; .tcedi; medium to choke veal-

"lug^I '

i(M).24a ib.VrurtinVV4,'8o'l'mediura'to giiS 
II8-4H lU. 21.00-ll.80l oedlum to good

" K J p ' t e i .  .. ...................... ■
lightly lower i medium to choke 76-(i 
prlng Itmlie 19.00-20.00; ehor̂ i nUI 
embe n.M; »h..rn ewt. and wether. 

roRTLANn 
I'OIITI.ANI). Mar a («-(ll«HAI 

Ingai IteleliU 180; lolal 180: li " ' 
jo«d t« chuke Itft-MO It.. 28.1..

--  load >owa VO.OU-2I<00| <
............. ID.OO; glHKl I,.
Igi ealahlf 24.00-28.to.
I Halahl. 128; tola) 200;
.bout .lea.l|r with Hmxl.rartl.e. <

It hflt.r

—■ d
.......  - lO.60-ll.O(

0W> lt.00-18.80: gonl r<i» 
medium In g»-.| taui.fe l> 
i««t l<> vholre vral.r. <'

eleady : loi< Monday 24. 
I4.0«08.«0i ic '

17.0(

jVoO.* ' ■ '' “
Hheepi Halalile at>d total

I.nke ami ewe* eleadyi ■••wl to 'ln.lr* V4 
Ih. a|>rln|tra 20.10; gf>od w.xile.l limi>e
II.801 bell Nu. I pelt rhnir* Mnmle 
11.18 I good woJed ewea I.OOi eh,.iu 
T.00-40.

ri.Ax
MINNF.AI’<ll.in. May I (/(■) rie> N« 

t. 16.80.

Twin Falls IVIarkets
nholM -

i Kir
ored fowl, 4 Ibe. a

s r « .
No. I gtade~1a laae. 
(One dealer quoted)

R ua i
Urge g • ■ •

«:!£
_  MM ruiii>

Butter and Eggs

.  S7-IB: IrlpleU J8.88W.
* grad* A 84 medium____ ______  ____  .. B4W! 1

trade A 8I^H; amall grad* A I4>̂

rH,c«=S“ ^ A " f , S r S £ f . „ . . . w l
89.418; 02 *cor* AA tO.8; 92 A 81.78: 90

E«g. w*ak: 21,480; U. 8. extra. No. 1. 
.4-44.8: No. 1. 4S-4JJ: Ho. t  IDd 4. 42.8: 
U. .S. alandarda No. 1 and 2. 41.8) No. 2 

' I, 40.8; current recelpu 8t-»,8; dlrtln 
check* 87.

hkken. firm: 22 trucke, on. car:* FOB

K r '  w S  "> i.isr':s
'• FOl) wholeeal* market: J)i

ling. 22.

Gult Migi ates 
To Find Free 
Worship Area

BB31NE. Ind, (U.PJ-Twelve, to 18 
famUles are propartng to leave the 
land on which they were born and 
the fam u on which they trew up 
for Tenncsaee, where they will not 
have to Aend their children to high 
schools.

Some 80 people, members of Ute 
AmUh Reformed church of north 
of BerneT will move lo Tenneasee. 
where they h ive been granted frei 
dom of religion and the right I 
hnv» their own parochial school. 

Near Naihville 
Enoch P. Habegger. one of Ihe 

leaders of Uie congregnllon, und 
DavW J. Orober serve thi; church 
BA paAtora and will Ie«d Ute mnu 
exodua to a-farm Und »bot»l 18 
mllrs *otith'of Naahvllle. Teun.

Members of Die AniUh Refontied 
church~a broncli of other AmlJili— 
(to not believe In sending Uielr cltll' 
dren to high «chMl and »ome lead 
ers are oppoied^to atiendai^ce at 
grade schools also. They believe that 
their youngsters will b* trd astni] 
If they aisoclste with "worldly" chil
dren,

A few m ondu ago. two fmnlllrA. 
mnnbrrn nf Ui« tecl, moved to Midi- 
Igan rather Umn send a youth t< 
high ochool to comply with a slate 
law which says'cltlldren must 
main In school until, they are 10, 

Tlie Ainlsh Rerormed church 
members are hot to be conftifltHl with 
(he Old Order Amlili. Memborn oi 
the eiiilKralIng sect drIVe ntiloino' 
blleji and have all the modem cotv 
venlencra In IheIr homes, Tliey buy 
Iheir riothe.i In 8lore<i. althotigli 
Ihrv are nil In plnln colorn.

lliiwcver. they lead a stmplr 
and tlo not helleve In aswclallng 
with "Ihe world," ^  ,

Real E sta te  T ran sfe rs
Infnrmallen AnUahed by . 

Twin Pall* TItia and 
Trvit Conpuiy

ClassifTed

WASHINGTON. May 6 (U.PJ • 
High prices—and who’s responsible 
for them—looked more' and more 
today llk^ the No- 1 domestic Issue' 
In the 1B48 political campaign.

The Democratic national commit
tee l»8ued a statement by former 
Economic fitab lllur Chester Bowles 
In Ita effort to pin the lilame on th« 
Republicans.

“OOP Invited iBflation" 
Bowles said the Bepubllcftns in 

vlted Inflation by leading the as 
saull on price controls In the laal 
congrcus. OO^ “Irresponsibility," 
he, said. has. cost the American 
housewife and businessman *8,000,- 
000.000 in the last 10 months and 
the “bill Is mounting fast."
- “Unless 1 badly underestimate the 
Inlclllgence of the people," Bowles 
said, "the Republican parly will pay 
heavily- a t the pbUslhNfl for their 
recJtlMs dlsregardTlor the. welfare 
of Mr; and Mrs. John Q. CltUen.

Special Groups Hit 
Bowlea resigned as economic 

Btablllier last summer after losing 
his fight with congress for what he 
termed "effective" price controls. He 
•said OOP leaders then snd now 
were taking their leads from the 
National Association of Manufac- 
lurers and other "special interest" 
groups.

He said Republican charges that 
labor Is to blame for high prices 
wouldn't hold water because "wage 
fate's have risen only 9-6, per cent in 
the iM t month while wholesale 
prices have risen more than 30 per 
cent." He said consumer prlccs were 
up 20 per cent In this same period.

Posses Hunt for 
Robbers of 3ank

OAKLAND. Ore.. May 9 OP) -  
Posses hunted the mounUin roads 
northeast of Here today where two 
gunmen who robbed the E. O. Young 

id  company bank of *25,000 to 
15,000 were believed hiding.
Five bank employes and two cus

tomers were herded Into a renr 
room of the small bank yesterday 
by the gunmen, one wearing a wcit- 
ern style hip holster and revolver. 
Using hand nlgnals, they directed 
the men and three girl clerk.s to 
face the wall while they scooped 
blllft and silver hito a black satchel 
and fled.

StAta Police Officer Sherman 
Morris said a stolen coupe, similar 
to the one the bandlUi drove from 
the bank, wan fotutd abandoned 
north-of here Just off PdcKIc high
way 9B on a mountain highway.

Road blockoden were erected on 
all highway!! leading into the area 
and police checked traffic routed 
north In the Wlllamelle valley last 
night.

Infant Diarrhea 
Ih Eastern Area 
Takes 27th Baby

PHILADELPHIA. May 6 </P)-An 
outbreaic of Infant dlarrhtfa In east
ern Penhsylvonla and New Jersey 
claimed Its 27th victlb today with 
the death of a lO-day-old child, 

MAry Ann Pleva of..Emmaus, Pa., 
died In Allentown. Pa., general hos
pital which reported five other 
children 111 of gastro-enterltls still 
being treated there.

All were described by the hospital 
as "borderline" cases and their con
dition was reported “only fair." 
Atl^ntolvn general said the Pleva 
Infant and three other patients were 
among children sent to their homes 
last Friday' when Allentown Sacred 
Heart hospital closed iU  maternity 
ward because of the outbreak.

At Temple university hosplUl In 
Philadelphia 13 Infant sufferers 
brought from Allentown were re
sponding to treatment and only two 
were Hated as "serious."

Doctors have s a id  there Is no 
known cure for gastro-enterltls. 
Believed to be caused by‘ a virus 
which has not been isolated, the 
disease Is regarded by physicians as 
the most serious infection problem 
In hospital nurseries.

WANT AD RATES
^ iB a a ^  ae CMt.p«f*erO

(dan  — per ww< n t  4«r
(A mlatmns ct 10 wcHi b  revriied 

Is inr one (laeeined M.)
Tor esaapllaee'table belewi

DBApLINU (M GUolfM ealn 

Wtik 11 a. ou '
SoDdar I i 0« Saltirday

n ia  ^per reaMvea ^  riĝ hl la ‘̂ Iti

-Dlii

d te the •dvertlier.

Bore tl^a ese laaarraM laaettln.

CARD OF THANKS
._  _  -..............heartfelt thaak
and appreciation for the acU of klndneei 
meeeagea of ernpathr and beauUful flon.. 
offering, received from ou many (rienda. 
In Jerome and other citlee. In our Md 
bereavement In the loaa of our beloved

Su",?/r ■ ^  " ■' ■
liar

Ur. and Mn. Coy C. Le*

SPECIAL NbtlCES

IF

YOU WANT 

TII^Y TOGS
SEE THEM AT THE

T I N Y  S H O P

"BABY DEER” 

INFANT SHOES

8IZE,0 TO 4

11.39

. BAUUMO 
LOCAL o a  LORO OOTAMCB

HELP WANTED^FBMAL^
KXPEKIKNCED I

.... Twia ran. LoBber d______
WANTliO ofw full Use f^U lB  «bl. E 

cellent wagee and hoar*. Petey Paa.Client wwea and hoar*. Fetey Paa. 
MANU8CRin er part Uae tntng i have 

portable typewriter. IM Addboa wait. 
BXPERIENC^ beekkeeper ••"Ud.^Ag-

WAITRESS wasted. 
Covey-a Coffee Shop,

I b«iaty operator.

'IDAHO  FIN iCNCEC& 
LOANS -

OBIO flXATi; U|r.

K E E D  M ON EY? ■

RSLIANOS O R EO n  CORP. 
ns.tod'si. w «t .'^E m U M

PRACTICAL Btiree. *tee|prBo*llloB. Phone 
2H0 or write C. C. KlXkt^ry. 118 Main

hone 887J.

i r Cloa«J VSSee«uJi.*i3f^Ca^

GIRL or middle aged o.an for walUiti

Pbone 2101, or wriU P. O.

HAT I
:>..di John M. P*rler 
iir.i.. IIO, u i  m fiik 101

W e !;, . . '
Deedr i r  t'«m

...-........
{Uur.^llO^ 1>>_1 ij lllk ’ ITr.^ ^  ̂

Jelllioo, 8IA, Name i<mperl>.
Deed I U K. ruuherVu. M "ln K Y.»i 

111). U>1 l« lllk It  tV,
'lleedi Marv UriMka le K*>ll Kikke
IKi. I't. lllk II W<»tn>*n Ut A.I.In,

I

Spokane Butter 
War Aids Wives

BPOKANB, W uh . (U.R1-A but. 
ler war between two iicliilihur- 
hood arooen r^aUUed tu a hoiue. 
wives' -paraillsa,_____ ...

Qeorge HoTMmai) and Ed PUk- 
iiBM both opened their doors-for 
bualneM with a butler lala of fl« 
cents per pound. Pisknesa charged 
the other grocer with trying lo 
undercut him imd dropjwd hU 
prica a nickel. Ror»ema» then cut 
hla price, and before the day was 

.over, butter at both atores was 
M llln i for U  oniU  a poiind.

Nickel Boost 
In Juke Box 

Prices Seen
OHIOAOO, (UR) -  Tlie Juke box 

IndtMtry aays the cont of Jiving I" 
going up.

Jttmeit T, Maiigan, director nf 
Coin Machine InduitrlM, Inc.. ri*- 
poi'M that the nickel record pUyer 
In fi8t disappearing. Mtitic with 
your beer coals a dime the.»B day*.

OMI represents about 800 mnnii- 
(acturern, luppllera end dhtrlhtitorn 
■of Juke boxes. MiiiiHitn miIcI two 
muiuifiicturera, Iltidolph Wnrlltur 
and rnmpaiiy knd A. M. I.. Ini;, 
have rrconvrrled inont of their ex. 
Istlng machlnea and nrr tnilldlng 
new Anen to Rive out onlv fnr dlmen.

OncThlrd on Dlmra
He eAllmatrit llfnt iilmut oti%- 

ihird of thfl tiutiiiii’A aoci.ooo to 400.- 
000 Juke iHixes are on "rtlma piny."

•Tlie llttlB guv with the string of 
.Juke boxen In having It rough," Man- 
gan said. "A Ix'X that iinrd to onat 
•AOO or 17(H) now net/i him bark 
ubout * 1,000.

" llin  tnvnrii hiiAlnenn has iieeii oif 
hrcaiian of the liquor snd heor 
nhorlage. sii hla potential market In 
down. There's only one thing left 
for htm to raise tlie |trlce."

\A*rragrs |Z0
He anld Ule avfrngfl Juke Ikix 

hrlnia In les# than (20 a week In 
ntrkrls,

"Ten dollars of Uint gnrs to the 
Iwatlon—Ihe owner of the tavern 
or restaurant." he said. "Hay he pula 
tn four new rerordn n week at 80 
cents aplrre; That's onother *3."

In  addliltni the owner services his 
maemne* »nd make coiiBctlona, Or 
he hirea someone to do the Job for 
htm.

"We figure ha iieU about * l per 
week per mat;l)lne,“ Mangan said. 
"And ite's got a *1,000 inveeuneni.

“Urother, can ymi epare a dtmeT"

Railroads of Uia United 0UtM 
uatd B| sundardi of time betort 
standard' Um* w«* adopted hara on 
Oct. JB. 18*3,

A.Bomb’s Use 
By U. S. Saia 
‘Bad Mistake’

LOS ANGELES (U.R)-A Japanese 
woman clcrlc acknowledged the 
atrocities committed by her coun
try's soldiers during the war, bul 
said that “the . U8C .of the atomic 
bomb was a terrible mistake."

The woman. Tamakl Ucmura. a 
raiipster of the'Presbyterian church 
In Tokyo, questioned the morality 
of using the bomb. She admitted, 
however, that the masses of the 
peoplo in Japan were "not con
cerned with the philosophical con
sideration” In the matter.

Japs Fatallsdo
“The Japanese arc faUlistlc." she 

said, "and they are convinced the 
war was lost becauso It was against 
national pTlnclplui, They assume 
there is no one to blamo for the 
atomic bomb—only the war itself."

The Rev, Mi.w Uemiira has been 
touring the United States on a 
lecture lour h|)onsored by the 
American Presbyterian church. She 
is part of a missionary unit known 
na the cast Asia team of the Pres- 
byterlon foreign mission, and was 
the first Japaneie permltte<rto visit 
this country after the war when she 
arrived May 3. 1046, In Seattle.

Treated Kindly
■"I have been treated with gener

ous kindness, and I will always be 
rxtremely grateful for the way 
Amrricrt. Mstoncd to me nnd gavo 
me every coiuideratlon,'' nliO'saltl.

"Of courae, I acknowledge .the 
atrocities committed by my coun
trymen In the Philippines and else- 
,where, and it was very painful far 
me. At .times 1 was very ashamed 
and it was almost too much to 
bear.'

ahe dlacluscd thul Christianity 
111 Jupan was virtually forced 
untlcrgruiind during the war by 
the sccret tiiought police, who made 
a pulplt-lo-pulpl^ check against 

■ •'tressonttble’ aermnnn."

— F R E E -
DO YOU HAVE 

TIRED ACHING FEET? 

*f?o“,5 l ! £ E * r S o * i 'K S " *

(team bath and S»edUh Ua>- 
ecintlea. There'* nothing la 
Valley lo compare with.^nur

W E OFFER-
itlfic Uody Mauage. Scalp.

ROUSEKEEFER

e-’moders boaae for coople. hoe 
id to care for (mail jegetable gai

in  8HOSHONE-8TREET SOOTH

...■- ......
CUUI'LETK l..auly eervlce b> I 

Itudenl. at reduced pricee. Jua... 
deni w,irk free, tie.ul, Arte Ae>

5 Persons Difr in 
Fire-Swept Home

HANTA UOBA. CiiT., May 6 IW)- 
I'liiinen sweeping through a Uua- 
iliiii river ranch lioiine neor Kenton, 
Ciil, during the night siuitfcd but 
the liras of a father and four chli' 
dren, '

The mother. Mrs, Marlon Brown' 
ell, sole survivor, wan In the Sopo- 
ma county hoapttai here s\i[fc 
from severe shock ond smoke in 
utlou,

'Ihe deud: Prank Brownell, 
contracting farmer on the Wohler 
ranch. hU two aons. U rry , 10, and 
Frank, Jr., a, and his two step- 
clilldren, Kobert, in, ahd Barbara. 
11.

Discliarges
James , 1,. Monror, David Ace 

ktnrrn, Ohils W, Ylngst.

School Teacher 
Gets Good Job

MURftAY, Ky, (fl't-Mrs, Jomei 
Overbey, presidciit of the Oalln- 
way County-Xoinemukera dul). 
saya she made nmifl nitiney sell
ing fish Imlt luAt year Uian ahe 
wai |Mi(l as a school teacher In 
Ihe past,

Mr*. Overbey ventuied ,lnto 
markeUng busiiirXs two years ago, 
selling watermtlniin. Last yesr 
siie added fUhing bull and rab- 
iilts. With part nf her proflis 
ahe purchased a deep freeie unit 
and plana to sell froaen rabbit 
meat thU year.

SUrlli.cd Ilnent for each individual 
DONNlE-Ma..eu.e for the Udiea 
UERRILL-Maucur for the Mea

BONNIE’S 
STEAM- BATH & 

MASSAGE

COOK wanted. Apply lo penon- Covey'i 
Coffee Shop, Truck Lane

PERSONALS

Haaerava' ll^ul

urmundlng., Phone 0188RI.
YOU-LL feel betUr. look b

. aWEOlSn UAS8A0I 

MATSON UKAUTY

BEAUTY SHOl-S

_■- - -- ...........
liOMAN'H UEAUTY NOOK. AI.L KINOa

CHIROPUAC'TORS
6k D H. JOUUtiufJU8«M,d aveae.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
UEaUTICIANS are In greit'demaa .̂ Oood

•̂*■!aMlT̂ Arit T/ê 'enTf* “  Jl^“'Va” , Vdl' 

1.GST AND I'OUND
Kfll/NDi l-ailr'e jelloiv Jecket on grade .- 

T-ln K.IU power |.Unt. Call at Tlmee- 
Ne»/.

e 8. CUy. - Phone

IXJ-gitlEN^'&b girl »anl. ' 
- ,m.r. onlyieleady. Ilo

i,d Ilretehed let ala- 
Iwum^^arie.^jni^gnei l l l l  lia a<

P dutling by grsuad eaulpBHal 
. Phone 8I8J|! or l|i;«, Iluhl, 
Igueon or Walter Sleoert, iWuU

fcxrKlillcHlilCh .UnogVrpVeV,'
, Killing I.. «ork *l am 

hone f*r t*ll, hiitond, ei 
Pendleton., llH i na ai

maae eeieean* ■{ tteeU Wat 
d <eilh Um toeal llaM  aul« 
t Orile*. mU are aAleei la

TiTElir......
oriw. . w ., .

wurk The** ^e le . belfc atea ....
ea. la (he iM«i are eip*n*nr«t la ......
line* of wnck. Iflre a retet.a «-hea*v«i 
l^tlbje Pheae T>*n P.IU l l l l  l*i !»■

' NURSES 

—Wanted— ‘

COTTAGE HOSPITAL 

Burley, Idaho

APPLY 

CAROL THORNTON, 

Supt. of Nurses

LOANS ft FINANCING
ON ADTOUOBILES. rORNITUBK 

AND LIVESTOCK

W. C. ROBINSON
(AcRiaa from Badb Bids-') 
ARNOLD r. CB088. Usr. 

ue Uata Bortb Fbooe It

. LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio BId«. Pbone 680

, FARM LOANS
PROVEN m u d  Â lD̂ TO FAaiUa

TWIN P A L ia  NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCU'TION
IRO AVE. SOUTH. TWIN FALLS

FIDEUTY 
NATIONAL BANK

EQU1TA8L£ LIFE ASgUBAMdS 
FARM LOANS

Bcp.y aa year farm prodncaa. Lea&s 
baaei- eo ooBaervaUTe apprataal.

FURNISHED ROOMS

fuK
e Ind Avenue North.

MISC FOR RENT
PASTUBE. oorraU, barn mltaUe for fe3 

tot «  dairy. Near b»n. Box ll-A.

WANTEI>-RENT, LEASE

HELP WANTED-MALE

 ̂ lo do Irrlgatlos and general fam 
«k. Mn*t, be Kcpetlenced., Phone

GOOD opportuolU for i. married________

_________
er Saturday a l 181 Sboahone norUi. Twin 
Falle. No - -......—

THUCK EQUIPMENT SALESMAN. .. 
large, eitabllthed equipment firm of 
Balt Lake City and Botae. ha. an opening 
for an energetic SALESMAN with Truck 
or machinery experience- Rout* to In
clude central and weatem Idaho. Auto- 
moliile and traveling eiMsee farnUhed, 
For particular, write Personnel Office, 
The Lang Company, lne„ 2ST Wat let 
Bouth. Salt Uka City. Uuh, aUUng age. 
reference* and experienre.___________

\ FIRST CLASS

K . « ‘,g''=“, v t « g N C E .  
COOD OPPORTUNITY

SCHWARTZ 
AUTO COMPANY

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

HELP WANTED- 
MALE AND FEMALE

C0H1"0-S1T0' K»~.

.«/ • HIV«» awi
* or wrIU eur *<penee.

i;'.°Llt^K'gfiy.*l*t*h^"*

2 FRY COOKS 
2 COMBINATION 

COUNTER 
MEN OR WOMKN 

WAITRESSES- „ 
DISH WASHERS

pay lop wage, for eiperlemed

SEE IIAROLIJ

X aonthh Inqulrt a

TIUEt>.NI£WS employe oMdt 1 er 
bedroom farebbed or oofaslibed bout, 
er aparunen^ Can glee exedleet refer- 
ence. Ph'̂ ne 81 or t«88R._______

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE ■

l2, ACRi:S wilb nod
Itern. Cood well; cl__
wreag*. 18,100.00. Boi

wu. »uu
Ini food etock 
I ^ T l . ^

In City Llmlu. Good Locatloa 
11.800.00 

FARM HEADQUARTERS

LOTS 
LOTS LOTS

Qn* Mock' of realdence lota (II ..._ 
80 ft. X ns ft) CloM In, Mwer and 
water, lluilil a .olid block of houeee 
the) will ..II a. fait a. you bglU.

REESE M. WILLIAMS
«T fihoihon* St. North

—Tills WEEK—
One of Twin Fall, excluilv* borne* on 
Llnepln. l-bedroom horn, on Ird aeenue

home *'n” Vll’er''“«'eli™£ul4d? 8e‘wai

hijyjii?* 8o!*T*oed *io!'"fai! deirverr"
" *’m. j . macaw

PlIONB III.J18, FILBK

, No Delay I Utacl build.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
ladio DIda. Pheae 111

BDaiNESSOITOKTUN ITl E8
fiKHVICE eldllon In Jemnie av.lllf

le ANI>*e n

IT'Je'ltt.̂*

beelleat •  aerea. SlO-feet freat 
Highiear M. i-bedrooia heae 

Fbeee I I I  er eall al i l l  lad Bk It

BU8INMB LOOATIONI 
rea with iOft-foot (tontag* ea Ih* 
CImherIf lUad In Twin. Nile. 
ABI'EV. I l l  SKCONU BT. WEal

II aerae ......
Klmherlv 

BEN ABVEV.

BEER PARLOR

a
. Bervlee aUtion,

.. Iiouie It rie- 
meel m.rk*l,
iigr**.

DEWEY CAUGIIEY
I IlH Bl. Pllei, Idaho

\VELL LOCATED

LoUir TeeUr, wheel allanmenl and 
krake e>|ulpment. alee raileua ultMr

««.t. i i .io4.m .

RAY MANN

STROUT REALTY 

LA VERNE BALDWIN, 
Anoociate

l l l l  Kimberly Road Phone 1111/

HOMES FOR SALE
RKW .mall I bedr.

»'** ai ItllTd 
reejdenre. 
■oJetn eaeepl

p.>e.MMnn Inquire *111 ^luoaT ' 
WkLL i;^W^r.:;od U .*, .1 ^  la*e.*. 

He* owner, lol nh A "  'n»e Qwn»r, iu« un /ivenu. B.a>t, 
irfALl. i  lidVSn home. eliJSTlKwCi 

«leri *11 furnae*. Reaaonabl

m horn*. Ufd___
fomlum fUtar**, Ib*. 

prle.1 ,*aMinably.



T iM E & >N £W S , T W IH  FA L L S , ID A H O

■ '■ ^ A'

■Phone' Phone

38^ - '• 38 ■

QQBS^S FOR SALE :

To B« MoTrf 
« 4*raaa !••«■* Bo4«rB.

I I IH H . K.^‘ Pb.®191IW.JlM»

I  M raen mod«TB lioaM 
t  non nodcrn ben*
I Mraen nodcra beu*« on ^  K n 

GOOD BtTItOma LOTfl

MERLE ALLISON .
Pboo« :ot

- ONE OF THE BEST
Bern* hi .TVlB F.1U. W t o  .U

pU». Bal et totilUoii*. B«« W. A.

LEM A. CHAPIN Agency

—12,000 DOWN—
win bar eenroTUbl* fnnUbad ll<r« 

roMB boBM. Medtra «xe«pt but

C. A .ROBINSON
B*»k *  Trutt BI<U. PboB*

WELL BUILT

JIMVANDENBARK
rboB* SM (ewt of ordu) l i r  6bo. (■

2 BEDROOM HOME

■VftiT fl'nlihrf rMto 1b bawBMOt. Q«r. 
ki«. shrubbtrr. (Inrt. Will 1»

***TmMEI?IATE *POMESS'tON

F. J. BACON. & SON
$11 M>lB No. Pboo. l»«IW.XII»B

FOR SALE BY OWNER

b«U). ntwiT -tUeormUd throu(b- 
outj oil (urn»c*. #l«otrl« h»t w*- 
Ur hnUr. rlooft n«wly »»n<I#d.

437 WALNUT 8T.
O R  FHONB 1417^

GOOD
a BEOROOU HODEBM HOME ■ 

LoeaUd «Mt P«H or tBwa on p<*«d 
H »  fall b««BM»t. «ad

•iKtrlo w»Ur h«Sj«;, Jnondl*** 
iMitnn. Prlctd Te 8«\lt

F. C. GRAVES & SON
iUdIo Bid*. Fban* III

NICE 
2 BEDROOM HOME

On Buc)ianin. Oil furnie*, sartt*. 
hardwood (loon, built-lni.

PRICK t1,100.04

• P. C. GRAVES & SON
Radio nid(. rhon* lit

OWNER LEAVING 
MUST SELL AT ONCEl

4 room altTMli** bom* ti«tr I.irxoln 
•ehaol. fltohtr hML r«n«*< bach lard. 
LoU o( ibrab*. Qarac*.

C EC lt C. JONES
Uptuin Bank *  Truil Bld«. Doi Til

• W E HAVK 

'2 GOOD BUYS 

SEE THEM-W)W 
AND IT W ILL BE 

GOOD-BYE TO BENT
« ^m a^n^batb . 1(101). I rrMin. and

FARM HEADQUARTERS
i l l  Rhohana W«t

6 ROOM MODERN 
BRICK HOME

' 3
PRICED ron QUICK HAI.B 

IHUEDIATB rOMEUlON

V. J. ^ACON & SON
I I I  Ualh N. ' Pbona IMIW-IIKIl

SPECIAL BUY I

I bcdrnom b«ma nn Mtt av«nii>. Claan 
niiMiarn baal. Thla homa haa
n»r IIM au<un ta«l *r floor avx*.

aliKla.

**"alho ' ^
A tmall bam* >nr ll.ooa down 

Arraaaaa K.IIO- and up
Ui.lal 10 unlit, III.OOO. In.Mlntni.

ELMER PETERS
l-k. I4IIM Of Mil at 11(0 tib A*«.

REBIDKNCE ‘ 

BLUE LAKES NORTH

U)VEl.Y hwtUon r*r Kama *1 •  tpa- 
.low toomt «|lb hardoMd (l«>ra. 
(IraplM*. and braahlaal rawa. Iloiwa 
U Nllr M«da(n frIUt Uic« bMMtaii. 
(IrouKda ‘ar« will Ub4mm«4 With 
roe« tmt gtrdaa !(

"F iuoa tofivm-
T .»»  U tow W N4M4I 4»m A utlk 
loic tl»« MaUMt M Mtbaa.

C. B. APAMS
III H*U Km ( riWM Ml

B 0 ^ 8  rt)B  SALE FARM IMPLBMBNTS

g.«,r

BRAND NEW HOME

U m  IMbv Ken. «dlb«Dt-tn ktwkta

•Ir.i^ltSeatr. Ownar Iw  Bo««d 
•war ao M t  aaO

ONLY JB’tO O ^
P«7»«Dt *WB o«U lU M ^-toU na. 

:ika r a t  ITS BABfi TO BKlltVB 
BUTirSTRDE!

C. E. ADAMS
lU  UkiD Eaat »)«*• M4

’**OrrftOtr‘ b«>vr bowv (ar F«H 
rarsnaoa. Uka ntw. Oar vbm* I 
rinr althar. DIek Lm . Jans*. <4 Motk 
HeaaUlB Vta# Hsncb.

FARMS FOR SALE
•■ACft* uart with toor iwan~b«uMi 

*•11 arawir lecaUd os parad road.'Pbos* 
IM»yf57Jor«rltaBo.W.

80 ACRES
Maar Kkhdald. Tatr rood ram land. 

Good bulkllBfa.^ood wat«r riiht. 
aall with or wlOiout Uaetor muI»-

Cnvi *n'Tl*nl^r ■ s.a&
lion. Prk«i to i«ll.

J . E. WHITE, Agency
It? ICalB A<ra. Eait

GOOD PRODUCING JERQUE FARM 
Elablr xra*. t:00.04 par acre. IS.OOO.H 

caabi balanca larmt. Pla<kt($l to irjln.. 
apada. baata, bar and tomt. paaM^ 
Praaaara araUin. hot and told waWf 
in boliM.

8« Edzar C. Drrdtn at

LEM A. CHAPIN. Agency

500 ACRES.
Decdtd ranta land, all under r«nca. 
nMr Bo(«non. Bonia ot II la waUrtd. 
ThU h a daodr (mall ilo<k farm. St*

THE BABCOCK AGENCY

120 ACRES
To cloja MUle. New awdins clovtr 

and alfalfa. 20 acrrt i ><an alfalfa,
, Somt baan land, full water rishu 

haadfaU on placa. Good bulldinn, 
4*a» wall, pr«Mura ayaUfn. Poai la. 
aloD School and milk rokils. Will ba 
at ranco Susdtr. Uondar. Tuatdar. 
10 to ». 1 aotjlh. i  wcit i.roma. 

SEE OR WRITE

712 13TH AVE. NORTH 

BfJHL .IDAHO

FARM IMPLEMENTS

" i i ,  ‘r i u T r r ' t a i i

-IVER lU-foot mow. wlda wh«l. 
tractor buck rakt. Good ihapa. 4̂  ̂wwt 
*4 north. D«ap CrMk road (ram Buhl.

*  Implamtnt Compinr,

J.KOOT Martrn~dUchtr. bouiht ntw laai 
(all; uaad In maliln( n*w illuhx thla 
aprlnd. . axcallant condition. lyatlar 
rUlnha.^^ î .̂WMt Clov.r church, fh.

M l  TRACTOR." <um.ilor..han«-on plow. 
No. II John-Uftra b«*l and baan planUr. 
axeallani nfrlvarator, lOO.pennd Ira ca* 
paally. KAntIh Toa, 1 north, I w.«t. 
north of Waat PIva Pnlnla.______

FOR BALE 
1 Inlarnallonal D-t Crawlar Ijpa 

Trader ’
I .Ford Tractor and Eaulpmant . v 
1 InUin»llnnal Ho.l»l A and Equlpnitnt 

Al.t, nr.w DURING.jMi«l 
ANDERSON &  WOODHOU8B

ROSEWORTH FARMS

OLIVER COMBINE
l«'/, kitU (uut cut. IMnch exllii<l<c, 

40-ln^ raar and i ((khoraipowfi |l*r- 
rul.1 mnlnri (tain or baana. K>c<l- 
Unt condition.'

GEORGE HARTLEY
HtlUTAUGIl. IDAHO

IRRIGATION PUMP8 •
It'i lima te Maka tour plant 

(or nail aummar'a naa.UI
PiimpH for:

IRRIOATION
>'lX>ODINn

SI'RINXUNQ 
WE WIM. GLAni.V HELP

you PLAN
AM ErrlCIICNT INflTAi.LATlON

KRENGEL’S 
Pump Dupartmcnt

FOR SALE
1 OBAIN ni.nWE|« WITH *.

1 MUUNR̂ 'TUĤ LEnUU
i f f l T T M m
With uuLtivatoh

Lonjr Vnlloy FnrniH Co.

PHOSPHATK 

SIDE DRESSERS

Pox
arTTA-i'OTATdKn •  other

U tK D '^  rilOnl'IIATR 
AnVATIIB PLANT iH UP

Limited Number 
Now AvaUi^t«

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

PMk iitb* . Pb««a «IIU I Durlai

--------- - ...Jt...... ...V...
FKKSH du( Ctni «T«rbcarlnv auawbarry 

..................... 0 prapild. E. A. Pallon,

, rot VtrmMiii
y- ir iru '^- i- JSS  e i ^ -----
apra«d»r HOxll tlr«. IW tor m ow  
flu on anr trMtor. Babl Ooopartllra 
BuwlT. B îi]. Idaha.

WE.CAN FILL 

YOUR N EEPa^ 

FOR >

REQULAR DAIRY SPRAT 

ALSO 

8% DDT SPRAT

•HAND SPRAVERS 

AND 4 Q aLlON  

PRESSURE SPRATER8

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FORCED TO LEAVE 

BECAUSE? OF ILLNESS 

Selling All Equipment

FOR LANDLORD. 60UX CROPS 
ALREADY JN. H200.00.
V G Cata tractnr. 1 raar etit UcCor> 
mlck-Daariiur b«an drill. UaCottnUk. 
Daartnt tl4« raV«. John Dmt* nunura 
ipraadcr. John D*«ra bata collWator 
■nd loetf. Rubber tirad watOB. S- 
•actlon harrow. Uellaa.Dlae.

DON. WARD

FERTILIZERS
NITROttKN, POTASH 

SUPCRPhOSPHATE 
BImplot

GREEN DIAMOND
H».M PER TON

SULPHATE of AMMONIA
»55.tl0 PER TON

SIMPLOT
SOILBUILDERS

Warabooa* In Klmbarlr oa U. S. U

SEEDS AND PLANTS .
SEED

^EE ComtiV ^  Compaorr Twio Fallt. 
for Uadlnr rarietlaa of contract beam. 
Phona • "

8TRAWUERRY pUnUi Larta Uanhall, 
llant Gam avarbaarlnt. Full 

ErerbaarlRf rad
1 north. vaal W«at Fl»a Polnta. 
Phon> OltORM. Clifford Danny. 

STRAWBERRY pUnU. Th« Baw eUnt 
Improrad Msnbill. SwtaUlt barn. haav7 
eroppar. Adaptad to Irrlzatod plantlnga. 
tS.OO par faundrad. WeaUrn NurMry. 
block aaat powar a^autlon. RcuU 1,

BLISS TBIUtlPH AND RUSSET 
SEED POTATOES 

SEED^^EED CO.

' ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

ALSO NORTH DAKOTA BLISS 
TRIUMPHS 

to ciopa wtth^o^^ allfornli laiL

C. h. ffi'HLEY
:»4 4Ib Ata. Waal

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
IIAI.KU hay~ for lal*. I of Kait'

TUNK hala<
iVaat Cliivar -..... .................................

OUSTOU hi/ chopping and haullnit. EU- 
418 lllamon.l. I'hona .......

I'EKI) arlndliii. Moniiahtn yillhn 
411 llh a«anu« aatl. Twin Fallt.

(VEST KNU fa«l irlndini. Ihiinta Mlll-

XAtiT and irlndhi Hailo Vall<> Kllllni 
Har.lc, fhon. IWJ. Klmht.f, _

I.IVfSiTOCK— I’OUl.TRY
WKANKH |il(t. ',4 norih c<

M.Ki liuoiit'r iprliiKar htif
--  % .mill' KImI.afIr ______ ;

Flack  1<I calt l»lfar, IU.1 >i.llk.r.
i:w.nt« IUrll.> lanrh. Miirl

VaNTEI>-Tuv'L'allfurnla iprlntai < 
Phona IMl-h No«l Q.artnar * t 
Ganlrr, l i n  H.

hmba br thair aMa. > ««llona .

SStV. K*ol,'!'lV«!i!̂ ‘'* *V
UdlSTERtD Holat^i

................
-- HoapllAl hard. Oraat prodaetloa
backfronnd. Prkad for InmadlaU Mia 
dallTarad. Writa or wira MerBlBnlda 

PortUnd. Ort"

“ b y  CHICKS

»aii»«raa. Mr
HoapllAl. porU

BAB

0 s. APPROVED 
N»w H«apablro*-Wblu Kotka 

ABitr>.Whlt»-Ucberu

CARTER HATCHERY
rwl^ Falla

WE HAVE^

SOME MORE OF THOSE

TDI^ NOTCH. CHICKS'
AT REDUCED PRICE3 

Oar old to 4 waaka old OB bind 
-4 BREEDS—

WEST END HATCHERY 

Har.ding’s at BuhL
PHONE tiirM  BUHL ]

MEYER BROS. CHICKS 
Ar^Afl *

• “RUGGED AS 
THE ROCKIES”

>)jlck Daliv.ry-IOiir. Blood Tatled 
Tlia partnt brradlni flocka that pro

duce MEVER UKOS. CHICKS ara 
brad and raltad In a hltk. dry all- 
mala. Due (o Uutr Dtoi. "S-Polnt 
production projrara. »our baby chick 
ln<aataant It proKciad. All chlcki 
U. S. approvM. Pullonim taalad. 
Cholca of « laadlnf brMdi.

ORDER TODAY!
' ALL BREEDS $12.95

MEYER BROS. CHICJKS - 
.OREELY i i  FORT C0LUN3 

COLORADO

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

. Twin Falla. Idaho.

““S ' :

Nobia. PbOBa 1411,

PETS

COLUaaiAN Whila rolll. pupa, por̂ brt̂ i 
reiuurnl.- |M. Paul Hyatt. Hayburn.
Idjho.

COCKER apankl pupolca. e waaka old.
■ lUful. ■'............... ■_Thjs; 1 Waal Haylurn.

FOR SALE o n  TRADE
4>ROOU houta. l i t  Main ■vrnua north. 

Will trada for California pruparly, iiac- 
ramtnlo or San Kranciico prafarrad. 1*. 
O, llo» 2<g<. SKramciiln.__________

MISC. FUK SAl.E
PORTABLE Hai.baa wh«l allinlns 

rama O'llfll. 1160. C2 Jtfffnon. 
lUlLDINr. l.ii 60i |:J. «2B ISth aVenua,

atllnchuuaa i
Ta. *17 7th

'AHTURE at lha Mary Alica Park. Prom 
Wathlniliin tch^l. 2 mllea nurlh. IH 

Ki|».ln llamman. I'hnna 02II«J1.
WINDOW unlU cnmultla ...................,

waalharairlp and iprlni halancaa. OooJ 
tlnaa. Twin Palli ’ - ‘

SURPLUS 
■ ARMY GOODS

(IKnCE HKMKH _ ....... ..

WE A'LWAV̂  ̂ IIAVl? iniNDHEDH 
• OK TKNTH A TAlll'S

• -IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

' l&l. SECOND AVE. SOUTH

B U S I N E S S  A N D  P U O F K S S I O N A L

DIRECTORY

M isa  FOR SALE

Traliw C o ..^ ln  FalU. t&bo. 
•Mctrlc'forta and rhaoaUt, alAod 
--- .frltâ obla. iH l̂oeki >

____ ___ la sodal Pklla*' radi*. 111.

TBAJ^ISSION ^ t a  'and
for Plmouth l it l to 1141 for Ml^ 
............... aBblo liwb Harlar Bod Hit

d'ARXoe aqslpnanli Valva

•  BICYC LR  SM,P;S & SERVICB

llwlua Cyalarr I'h. lAl. 441 Mala Ara. B

•  CLEANISUS ifi nrt.'RS

•  COM M KRCIAL PRtNTINO

• f'lXtOR 3ANDIN0

». Ph. >41. Ta.lft FalU Lbr,
for lloora ibal will kara a m uuiloi 
D. A. Ualdai. Plaa «atlul«a. >k. fll.H

•  O L A SS^R A O IA T O R a

BaBton Ulaaa * Radi Ml ti

•  iNSULAT ION

•  HKY SHOP
>a.u'» ka, iu,. ii7 i;r»r t

> AfONSY TO MAN

• I'A INT INO  A I 'A l'E ltlN G

Palntlm and paptr hanaint EallmalM. 
Work (uaranfaad lUil Vaaur In Smllh 
Ko.ifln( company bulldlni. Pboaa I4T.

•  A. SYSTEMS

■ounil

Falibankt.'l'hona MIS.’™

•  PLUM UII^a A h r a t in T}

I RKFR IGRRATOn SRRVICK

RUar-Caln Appllanraa I'hana t ill
Fnv^T-w7r'i«.r;ir;TrK]-;.~«iTd~H-;?vrta-

Phana Ml. I l l  ‘ 'h a>iiiua iinilh.

•  SSW IN O  M ACIIINKS  

alair.v V H fr

».S/(7Af.S’ at SHOW CARDS
ftoUii cn. Ri;?5n'h..M~4ow."

IM A.a Vaal Ph..na

•  TYl'h'WKITh'llH  .

Balaa, ranl t̂a aad aaXlta. Pbena N Skti 
wood Typawrliat Et. OppoajU I'- O.

•  VBNtlTIAN BUNDS

VBNITIAN BLIND Laiadrv PIm m  I4»J.

•  WATsu aonsNKRa

DOORS-OOORS
’ 2-S. «-» apd t4. (-I

' “ • K V  s s & r '^
•tTALTER NIcaOLSEN

BIRCHCRAFT PLYWOOD 
BOATS

SEAMLESS CONSTRUCTION 
114 X/l« POOT>

Inquire
BARBER SHOP 

DEE PACE 6A1.e s

THIS IS 
NOT A DREAM 
COME & SEE

rhe walla of a bulldlni 40i40 tti 
0 fa<l In balihli lU  InAaa thick, c 
«.b«lll for IIM with

amoelh floiah fir.

CECIL’S
404 Waat Addlioa

JEEP GAB CANS
FIELD JACKETS 
FISHING TACKLE 
AIR MA1TRE.S.‘iES 

O. D. BATH TOWELS 
AIR CORPS GOGGLES 

&.UAN RUBBER BOATS

N f i ' - A f l V a

SHOTCUNS-NAVY CUPB 

BLANKETS-COMBAT BOOTS--

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

IH  Ualn Avanaa S.  ̂ Pbona 111

- CLOSE OUTS
(1 ONLY) TRINDL

I110.SO

(1 ONLY) ERGOLYTE 
A.C. WELDER

volla 220 cyclta, (■ 
trr. Arch rolla I* 

..— Imum 240. Maainr—. 
span circuit volta tO

•IU.16 

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

— FINAL SALE — 
All Lumber Muat Go!
, COME ANf> OET IT AT 
\ ItO.OO PER THOUSAND

. NORTHWEST 
WRECKING CO.

.. ............J and dtF. All nalk .. .
I'ulM. fll.l|>ja>.,' HhatU
rork and Flrlaii l i f t .  2<l’a
at«l Mr Klonrlni. Al.o a llnillad

I'RIUEM AT TIIK SITE 
-CONTACT—

JAP CAMI'-EUr.N, IDAHO 
OH AT THE 

UKYKKH IIOTKI.

D. A. SPEER ,
Eden afUr 7 p. m.

BALE TIRS 

•  •  •

ACT QUICKLY! 

-IJMITED

SUPPLY-

GATES BROS:

WENDELL,'DlAllO

MISC. FOR SALE
1>44 hAaLkY'QAVlDSON i»tor<7.)a.j^ 

J> i" ia  aanS«r*'wanda'lir*I4»Si^M
...............-

WCSTINQHOUSE BLECTRIO

BL*CEVk.1l5=aNV,LB
N«w u>d aaad tmuurpa 

Alto AIsbb Craft boata. 14

RED’S TRADING POST

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
ARTISnOALLY DESIONED 

TO PIT YOUR NEEDS 
A 8APETY FACTOR 
FOR TOUR BOMSI 

YOU CAM ALSO BOILD 
EXCEPTIONAL, DISTINCTIVE 
ORNAMENTAL PORCH POSTS

ll.«« BBd BP par rPBBlcs foot

COME IN, • 
AND

LET US SHOW YOU!

KRENGEL’S INC.
, PHONE 485

FURNITOttE. APPLIANCES

t e i J T L a ’sa.y 'S iK

r a d W  ANI) H V ^C
s. o: 6yi6kWa pU b. t iK x m ^

PACKARD BELL 

. ‘THONOCORD’»
RADI0-FH0N0GRAP8 

*  RXCOBOEK 

WITH Oa.WITHOOT T. M. 
IIUIEDIATE DXLIVERY

OOUE IN 

AND MAKE A 

SAMPLE RECORD 

FREE

CLAUDE. BROWN’S 

MUSIC & FURNITURE

SEFnui;

•READYM ADE

DRAPERIES

French Pleated — Satin LInad 

BEAUTIFULLY  MADE 

OUT OF

JACQUARDS 

FLORAL PATTERN . 

OR IN 

PLAIN COLORS

FIN ISH izi S IZE  46x84 

$14.50 to »19.75 PAIR

MARGARET HOF 
FURNITURE 

JEROME, IDAHO 

PHONE 335W

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
ELECTRIC wMhlBf BiBchlBa. pUr P«B».

,  rut with X{”r-

WHITE enamel Uoderfl'Uald coal rapfa 
and wblla anantl twe-barBelt. ell ata<ra, 
' ' practkklly new. C29 Slith alraat. FI-

t remaka TTiTJ

at new Sava about half. We . 
Ev^^n Mattrwi^aelory, « l  2nd

FOR QUICK~ ail'el Dlnlac aulU. pUno. 
davenport and chair, leather rocker, coal 
htaler ] yeara old and other artklaa. O. 
R. Bonn. 414 2nd aranBe waat. Call b«> 
twaaft I .It .nd 4;I0 P. M..

Ey.r,®d"a“ 'f̂ r‘' - ^ P ? T ® -  0«r 
ttock la arrlvint dallr. Uerafore no 
"Cloaa Oat'' prIcM. Hake It a point u  
Shop Ihrouih our itora before you buy.

^  DRIVE OUT *  SAVE

-fiPEC IAL-
Vllroua China

KITCHEN SINKS

Res. IlliO-slft r*lcV............ -I4.M

0. O. ANDERSON 
FARM & HOME STORE

-FO R  S A L F ^
■ -'HOLLAND” rUnNACB

-•IRON FIREMAN" STOKER 
INgillKK 
HARRIS 

RADIATOR SHOP

9 X 12

WOOL RUGS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

LAIKJK SELECTION
I>r llEAUTlFtIL

LIVING ROOM SUITES

Wllh or wIlliMit walrhlnf chtlri 
l.ilW I'KICES — TKIlHtl 

HIKK UKI.lVEKlf

CLAUDE BROWN'S 

MIIHIC & FURNITUUE

l)xl2 AXMINSTER 
WOOL RUGS

f***'‘'Ma'>*M l'lU**u!'''l>a'il>ii'*« >al<!
J.VA ll««Mlir>il liiif luWI
linixliK ial>li lani|». Waiihuute 
lU II V>, 4n.ll. 110.IV.

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPI'LY

WHITE KING 
HOME FREEZERS

I nubia ('Ml- ThermoaUI ronlrol. 1 
nieliiallr t«al«.| iinh, hvtvr wl 
anamal flnUh, I reii't free Ineura
IKll..lft

A BARGAIN 
FOR ONLY *205.00 

ch» 1 W l» . ,

USE OUR J^UDOBT TKRUfl

T4MM0NS “  
HOME St AUTO SUPPLY

SPECIAL SERVICES

llcClura. 110 Wat Flier. 
i ll UM W AT r  A tt;p».r"1u(rtor;. 
ItoB eai .tp M l^ ^  tU  Waal AddWn

----------pool ilaaBlBC 8ai
alaanad by Bol»-R<^ R C. Joe

ENETIAN bllnda. eutlom mada. Paatal 
ulora arallabla. Prompt Snitby,

ItOt 8th a<anua m

NEW TIRES 
FOR

•  PABSEN0E8 CABS
•  TR0CK8
•  TKACTORB

0. K: TIRE SHOP
KIMBERLY. IDAHO

,1985 FORD 
FORDOR SEDAN

193T QTTERMATIONAL 
IH  TON TRUCK

McVEY’S

TOP, PRICES
FOB

• ROEMER 
SALES & SERVICE

17 ilala E. 1‘kMa IISU

.. .
ie-NU bnMkba* ut» M ipi Far'a'lHUc 
work aDd H.W ron. too, aM £•«• «

1941 PLYMOUTH -
paefil DeliM eoapa. Bar* b  r^U 
elau ear ia top condUloa. wltb Bti

GORE MOTOR CO.

1935 PLYMOUTH ‘ 

^ GORE MOTOR CO.

......................

I»4t OldtmblU Coup*
1140 Ford BWbb 
HIT Ford Sad«B (W)
1M( Cbamlat Tows BcdM 
im  Cberrolae CoMh 
» U  Do44* SadMt 
I t l l  Ford'Tndor 
IM4 rei4 OooM

SEVERSON ft SPARKS

101 >rd Anana Wcat

iM i curvxourr ».door. n ia  b  •

ROEMERS' ̂  ■ 
SALES & SERVICE

.QUA'^TDaS'

IF YOU 

CAN BEAT OUR 

PRICES ON ■'

1946 & 1947 USED CARS

AND YOU CAN START TOUOBJtOW^

THE AUTOUOBILB DBALERi 

DONT OWN THE AUTOMOBILEB. 

THEY UELONO TO JOE DOAKB AND 

TOM, DICK AND tlARK^

Tha few new can that ooaa (roBi the 
factory ara a 'try amatl dro» In a 
Tary larie bucket and (bey baloai t* a 
few tmtrt tuya who placed ardan «llb 
caih depoella ana or Iws yaara afo.

the I problam
hinita on lood utad 
haa la buy from Jft« Bad Ton te be able 
lo aatl lo Dick and HaVr«.

And naturally the dealer with the Uii 
buylni orvanltallnn bA Ibt batl valuee 
In uaed <>(t il'a luat aa tlBiple aa lhal I

Here Ih 

A Partial List 

. Of Our 

Current Stock

1*47 rilliVHI.KR NKW YORKER ron- 
tpfllhle I.«» than I.ODO nillet.
heal.r. I»in> tn,l fluid drive, (k.utch 
pUlU u|.h„l.«r,.

1141 UKItCllRY TIMXIK, h«alf<r. radio, 
aputllihl. |i» nill.tfe. 4ih.II

l l t l  rilKVIKlLKT 4..li-.r •lyl.ni-ler, 
low mllMie, h.tur and iadi.>. Vary
■ .Kid,

l««l IIDICK HIII-KR a

1I4| JNTEnNAnoNAL ^  tun, lUka

1*41 rtllll) CtlllfE. hxl.i and ladlo.

I»t1 PI.YMCIHTH t.doer.'keatar, r*4l«.'' 
flaaii.

l i l t  t|»:||i:linY ftEIIAN, haaler, gBed

NORTH SIDE 

AUTO COMPANY . ,

JMOMil. UUNO

lOAMO-B LAMOm UBID OAK

. .  . ' ____i>RMa.W____

. BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

453 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

!n i  SaSota 4.door ae<laB

YOUR BEST BET
Wa win aen'rour ear OB a aauU cow. 
mleakin bail*. W* fHiaiie* tha car aad 

tba daaL W« par m  pulUK 
1̂  eat la and b«UB«* whm

WE WILL also' BDY 
YOUR CAR OUTRIOUT FOB •

Drlra In wltk rear UU*
fomatl«B. D~V?« •

IMi

U* »>4 M  All la.

tr2*o b  sell

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS, 4

” fu*V‘S d . t e  i**.%ith‘ 5»abi?ss:
A ch u M  lAiiae. I b U IT ^ ^

¥RiCE W K 5 r «i;iinVcVa  ̂ S\im~l  ,
210 Weal Filer Atenue.

>Ia¥ioNAL trailer hoiM. U-fbot. E. A.
Chapman. Pioneer TralUr Ceart 

IMI a.M.o! i; ton Pkiiup. atê l, MT. n ii 
Mint. I new (Iree. » t ^  (r.aaaailttloa. 
Oood condition. 114 Taylor.

1»(1I'ACIFI0 Liner Ualtei 
am body,- buUna 
Oracemao e Trailer

U40 ClIEVROL^earow
Trallar“court.

141 Q.U.C. IW lAirTQ>wbeal trwk, t t^  
Inch wheelbaae, new irala tUhl bed sW 
«u>ck Itrk*. waet e( Weal Fif*

JUHT re<.ilr  ̂ analher ehlpnent ^ ~ lA  
''Traraleer" boue Uallere. Wa bIm b*T« 
three uted Iralleia. Ona daady («« 
hunllni and (l<hln«. W. T. »mi. I l l

PARTS OR RKPAnW f .

TROCK 
SALES ft BXRVIOB 00. 

141 tBd A<* A riMM I

"* “ ‘T i i a j / ’*'*'’ "*•
TRAILER SALES

Soutbata Idaka'a auat »r*«r***>e 
.aofiHlra tralUl daal*(

KI«u 1T Trallai M il.

^  TRUCK Bopna;:;,'-;:' 

^  'AND

TBUCK-BBDS-:^;



; TOWES-NEWa TWIN FALLS, roAHO

entcrprlM^rtflm. ^  
M u m j tod  Tivtor Mirirtod tti!» ' 

tdf toduitrj onnnnlttim 
BOlTa the oroUem, canUhtf no 
----  U u t ' t b m  win be an'

TGault to CJef 
--Weed-Job-aŝ  
{ Grimes Qqits

ir n «  Pa«« Om > 
m u * . U k in f Ui« oKlcs oa M uch  

. a. ln » . He WM •  iJeld foranwi »nd 
.  jgb-fonmtn for three und one baU

C
« before his appointment m  
coimtyi third weed control di
rector. He eucceeded J . P. Hunt 

who resigned to Join the Twin PtUs 
CtnAl compuijr.

No Ptana for PntBre 
Although Orimes-lndiMted he ha« 

jM plans for the immediate future. 
h e  Mid he intends to c o n U i^  In 
weed control work elsewhere.
• Along with Its resolutions con

cerning thuwceptjmce of Oaulfs 
' application and OrtmeA* resignation. 

o\«i hlnO'ineinber weed control ad
visory board passed a resolution 
asking that the county employ as 
many exij» field supervlsoni, up to 

• 10 In number, as are needed to keep 
' >11 available weed control crew* 

operating efficiently and to ctieck 
the farms In the county eo that as 
thorough a weed clean-up as pos- 

,-atble can be accompllsHed. T. M. 
Knight, route* 3. Is chairman of the 
ftdvltory board.

\ CHURCH BEMODELED 
B U ^E Y , May 8 — Work has 

begun on the construction of a new 
h u m e n t entrance and set of Blairs 
•t- we Burley Methodist church. 
The north entrance Is being moved 
•to the comer of the building to 
«Uo« W  a new set of sUlrs leading 
from the sanctuary to the boaem^t.

tEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NDTicB o r  snBRirrs bale
TOSTICR COURT FOB TWIN FALLfl 
• PRECINCT, o r TWIN KALL8 COUN-

' B^RB^lip^^PUMPHBEV, JUSTICE

. i S »
OEF-ENDANT.

Under >Q<I bjr virtu* of writ o( «x«cnllun 
|u<l«d out of Ui< «bo<r* rnUll«d pourt In
5« »bo»« enllliri »etW>n. Khtrcln th«
plmlntlff. .. oMiilntd K ludcmint ftnd dtcr** 
«{ fomkMiir* wiitut lh« bIk>t« nuncd 
difniUnt.... on th. 17th dw of H>r, ltt«. 
nU  d«cr** b«iDK rtardtd la Jtutl»‘i 
Ikwktt No. I, Pai* 71 of »«ld Jwtle. Court, 
aod wb*r«in uid »B«r*B*. I, tli« und«r> 
Ricn«d. 6ta*rl(( of T«1n F*1U Coniitr. *m 
«oBm>i)d»d to 1*11 all that eartaln pl*«* or 
mltmI of land ■Unatad In th« Conntr of 
^ l a  rail*. 8lat« of Idaho, and boUBdtd 
UMl d**cr(b«l a* follow* to-wUt 

IjoU is and IT. nWk t. Blaa 
: Addiooti-to th# citjr er Twtn r»iii.
aUndlns eo th* r«ord* of Twin r*lU 

. Cô ntir in th* nam* of Ccorta 8lod>

' PUB'uO notice  is hereby GIVEN: 
that on Ui* lird dar «( Har. i»«7, *l th< 
^ r  of tiOO T. U.. Hosntaln Tim*, of *ald 

at th* Eatt tr«nt door of th* Court

w , :
<i Eiacutlon **I1 th* (bor« d<aerlb«l 

■mty to.iatafr clalettfr* dccrta with 
' «t..U>*rM>n, bwtlbrr with all eo*U U>at 

' "JEv* ac<n«d or oiar'ac«n)*. ta th* hUbnt 
-'^ddtr for mfa. Uwful nion>r at th* Unl(«d 

llat**. «obJ*ct to rKl*mstk>n a* pTerJd«d 
i f  Uw, and Miai plalntTff.- r«**rT« ' 
%ht to hid at lueh l a l ^
_  Dat.4 ,JhU 2nd. day ,t? ^a r . H4I.

■ ’ ’ * DRODA H. R A Y B ^ ,
. Sb*riff of Twin FalU

IPubllih: Hair «, 1

W ieed^Chief Q u its

JOHN N. GRIMES 

. . whose resignation from the 
'Twin Falls county burean of 
norions weed control was aceopl- 
ed Monday. Grlne* had held the 
post for 14 years. (Staff eokr«T> 
ing) '

Valley’s Entrants 
Place in Contest

Don Botcher. Twin Palls,-captured 

second place, and Bob Adanuon. 

Btitley, took fourth place. In a model 

airplane flying contest held by the 

Pocatello Spark Plugs Sunday In 
that city. First «nd  third places 
were Won by entranU from Provo 
and Pocatello respectively.

Prises worth <150- were offered 
through arrangement with the Po
catello Uons club, sponsor of the 
model airplane club there.

Plve members of the Magic Valley 
Gas Bufk participated In the con
test.

The contests, conducted on a point 
basls;-tMt«d both the ability of the 
entrants In flying their m ^e l air
planes and the construction of the 
small planes themselves. Between 
45 and U  planes were entered. A 
large crowd witnessed the event.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
‘re* Stat* Parchadnc Aa*nt will r*r«l»* 

•*aUd bid* It hl< offk*. lit , BUU
Kmn*. UBill t p. m.. Mar 2i. I»17,,̂ c>r 
furnblitiK lb* followins Ittni for ll* D*. 
p a i^ n t  of Publlo Work*. Duraau of

' S . ! .................
F*d«ral Spaelfkatlon* S 
All bid* Will b* pubi 

r**d at tb( abo<r* tlrn* an» ,
form*^nd^^jfkatlon. miy U

Tb* B*UU r**»r»« li«  rl*bt to r*J«ct 
anr or all bid*.

8UU**I '̂ 
rub'.: Har t. a. 7. lt«T.

U. S. Bankers 
■FacerNational 
D ebtD ile^a

TO8TON, May 6 (/PKHeiiry Bni- 
ere, president of the Bowery Sar- 
IngrBank of New York, aald tod»y 
the »3M,000,600,000 national ^debt 
creates a “d^emma" for tlfe na
tion's savings banka.

Either It must be reduced, he said, 
or there must be such a vast ex
pansion oLfiatlonal wealth as might 
be achieved by harnessing atomic 
power.

Bondi Beplaee Mortgsga
Bruere, liaison officer between the 

Mutual Sav ing  banks and the U. 
B. treasury, jAld in u i  addreaa at the 
37th anTtW conference of the Na
tional Association bf Mutual Bav- 
Ings Banks thaC government bonds 
now constitute “more than S3 per 
cent of our assets" and have taken 
the place formerly occupied by 
mortgages on Improved real tfttate 
as "our chief Investment concern."

“Por every opportunity to Invest 
with reasonable security at a  some
what higher rate than governments 
afford.’* he said, “ihere will be much 
competition which, in  turn, wtll pro
duce the result which we now wit
ness in the narrow spread between 
the yields on long government bonds 
and even longer top-grade corpor
ates.

gavlng May Wither
"Out of this fiscal dllen\ma there 

will be no escape, and escape we 
must or savings will wither, unless 
one of two things occurs.

“Either there must be so-fast 
expansion in  national wealth, as 
some predict who forecast the re- 
sul(s of harnessing atomic power 
to our industrial plants existing and 
to be created, or the debt must be 
reduccd."

Twin county beet famera 

w bo^ beets are m d y  to be thinned 

now were urged Tuesday to notify 

farm labor offlctaU of their labor 

needs, because of the arrival Sunday 

of 800 Imported Mexican laborera 
tviek betore tney were 

scheduled to come here.
Charles H. Coiner, president of the 

county Farm Labor Sponaoring asso-

log for Imported fann laborers. Re 
said farmers could register for the 
l a ^ r  at the county agent's office or 
a t farm labor camps in Twin Palls. 
Filer or Buhl.

H ie Mexjcans have been placed 
In contingents of lOO at the Flier 
fairgrounds and at the BuhU and 
Twin Falls 'labor camps. '

A few have been sent out to beet- 
fields to twgin thinning, but on 
most farms the beets are not yet 
ready to be thinned.

Although about 60 arrived-earlier 
In the week at Rupert, that section 
is still short of labor requirements, 
officials indicated.

Levy of 30 Cents 
Made in District

A fee of 30 cents per acre to main
tain a field man for the coming sea
son was aporotediby members of 
weed d la tr lo ^o . 3 at Uielr niectlnR 
Monday night In the Shamrocl^ 
school. The procediu-e was esubllsh^ 
ed last year.

The possibility of obUlnlng a weed 
sprayer for the exclusive use of the 
district was also discussed. Several 
persons suggested that a sprayer be 
obialnod by one person, to be loaned 
out to other members of Uio district.

Chairman J . O. Esllnger said that 
ther^ Is more than .the usual Inter
est In' weed control this year, and 
that the members are determined to 
clean out all weed growth In their 
dUtrlct. The meettng Monday night 
had a much larger attendance than 
several mMtlngs in  the past.

Harold Mlnnerly. secretary-treas- 
urer. announced tha t Uie cllstrlct's 
next meeting will be held at, 8 p. m.. 
May 19, and urged another good 
turnout.

Hammett Rancher 
Passes at Nampa
GLENNS PJ31RY. May fr-Fun- 

oral services for Alexander Kerr. 
83. were to be held today In the 
FeUx Bey funeral chapel with the 
Rev. E. R. Allmann of th^ Grace 
EpLscopol church In charge.

Mr. Kerr, wKo died at thei;Carter 
-Nursing home In Nampu had 
ranched at Hammett for 35 years. 
There are no close relatives surav- 
Ing. Burial was to be In the G l ^  
Rest cemetery. ^

. . .a young idea- 

for a young-in-heart 

mother

SPECIAL!
250 PAIRSY2 Price

Solve that MoUirrn IHy gift probion) wltli a pair of 
Ihcae lovely, coinfnrlable O'Omphlc ilouBo Biioes 
and Caaunla, No mntlior ever has too inaity com- 
forUble allpiKra-Miwrlnlly whrii they ure m  coin- 
fortable as lliese OOinpliles ami so reasonably 
priced.

ONE IX)T LADIES

House Slippers
— IN OTHER IlHANDS '

TW» iMga group ot homo uliocii con»lnl« of 
noVelty prints, satins nnd fur trimmed hIyIoh. 
V * I“ « t 0 W . « .  Q Q  

now choice only.........................

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DKIT.

'

^Mexicans in 
to Work

Traffic Fiiies
One fjne for driving through a 

atop light, one for parking In an 
alley and 18 for over-tlme parking 
have been paid in Twin Falls city 
traffic court.

C. T. Brown paid >3 for failure 
to observe the slop light; end 
Charles Davis was fined 93 for park
ing in an alley.

Those paying 91 oreMlme parking 
fines were;.Alice Cole. Mrs. R . E. 
Sh%wv<f, John Anderson. B. J. 
BelElng, Fay Cc», Harry Dietrich, 
W. D. Conner, James Adams, 
Charles Up* (two). Dorothy Cardon, 
C. W. Durllng. Mrs. Joe Ward, C. 
H. Miller, Richard Jones. Arnold 
Carlson, Ted Lewis and J . W. Qroff.

^luicij^iveii 
F e e lb f l lB S s  

, AtFilrstMeet
Twin Fails'new m*yar.E. a .  x«u-- 

<erbach, and the two new 'teautil^' 
aloners. H. R . Orant and L  B. 
Nltschke, got the feel of tbe admin
istrative reins durtnt M (Today

since they tqok office laat ;nek . . 
took ornoe last week. '  

Commissioner Grant (us been 
placed in charge of the finance 
department; while Commissioner 
Nltschke was be«n named supeft- 
Intendent of the department of 
public safety.' H o ld ^ e r  oommls- 
sionera retain their previoua posts. 
O. H. Colemui U head of Ute de
partment of parks and pubUo pro
perty, and T. T. Oreenbalgb la In 
charge of streets and public im
provements.

Playgroanda Asked 
One of the first requests to come 

before the new administration was 
presented in >he form of petitions 
signed by 117 resldenU of the Blue 
Laket^ addition for purchase' of 
tracts in that area for development 
into playgrounds for small children. 
George P. Bcholer presented the 
petitions to the council, emphasiilng 
that nearby playground space now 
consists of vacant lots that are 
rapidly disappearing, leaving small 
children few places to play in tbe 
immediate vicinity.

Mayor lauterbach assured the 
representaUve of the petltlonin 
that the request would receive care
ful consideration. —

Also before the council .was a 
petition bearing 12 signatures re
questing oiling of Jefferson street 
between Heybum avmue and Filer 
avenue because of hMvy duet. No 
action was taken.

Water System Set 
' sloncr Oreenhaigh an- 

noun><,^that. starting May 13, 
rotation dKjrater for sprinkling pur
poses will to maintain pro
per pressure. AVJn previous yean.- 
la m s  of homes with odd niunbers 
will be sprinkled w  uneven days 
of the month, those Jwlth even num
bers on even days.

A fresh batch of slot machine 
licenses received ^proval. These

S.D.A. DORCAS LADIES

COOKED POOD & 
FANCY WORK SALE

War Snrplns Store at Filer

MAY 7 & 8

Fmieral Set for 
Acddientl̂ ^

B D R L ^ ;  M<$ • ‘^F isu ti) •e m e u  
ir Charles Tern Bepirorth. -Oakley 
iis inevttu who drowned is  » 

canal southeast of Oedo, -wUl be 
held at a p..m . Wedoesdnj tba 
Albton ID s  church.

He Is survived by his m o tW , Mrs. 
Sarah Ann Hepworth. Albloo: .four 

Charles U . t

TaylwFteys 
Group Action 
•On Newsprint

WABHINOTroi, Ifajr a-«i^-Tvo 

Democntlo senators said today •  

subcofiUDlttee teo

.a n d  John C.

worth. Albion, and - Mrs. Tvocme 
Chatbum, Boise; ft alster, Mrs. 
Ethel Tomlinson, AlUcn. ' and » 
brother, James Bdward Hepworth.
Albion.

The body will lie in state at tbe 
family home' from 10 a. m. Wednes
day until time for the funeral. The 
body. wiU be taken, to B«lt I*ke 
City Thursday for graveside rites 
under the dlrectlom of the Burley 
fimeral home.

represents a n _____
of the pubUe pover.V 

Bimators Murray. D.. idm C, and 
lliylor, D., Ida., dls«ented from a 
report Issued last week t>7 Chair
man capehart. R.. Ind.. of a  senate 
small business

Joining “Dry” Forces 
DiscuBsed by Grange
The KnuU Grange -discussed pos

sibilities of contributing money to 
churches to fight liquor by the 
drink In Twin Falls at a recent 
meeting.

MoUon pictures were shown by 
C. E. Cotton on "Water Our Friend 
and Enemy” and "Miracle Money.''

19 licenses from eight establish
ments bring the total authorized 
in the city to ITJ.- 

Licenses granted were: CockUU 
lounge,-White House, The Bpud. 
RIU, 1 ^  Tavern-and Fat's Chuck 
Wagon, one each; Depot GrUl, two; 
and Bo's U.

The commissioners aopepted. the 
rkslgnatlon of George Benhaifi as 
city patrolman and appointed Don 
B. Scott to succeed him. John A. 
Windsor was appo|nted as fireman.

Auditor Clyde KoonU reported 
that all city financial details ,-for 
March are In order.

WATCHES
For

MOTHERS DAY
and '

GRADUATION

THE 
JEWEL BOX
Rogersen Hotel Lobby

A light wdght. . .  Just the right weight!

UNION SUITS
for spring. . .  made by Allen A • '*

Pine quality cotton knit garments -. . .  full cut and well made by 
Allen A—one pf the nations better quality brands of men's union 
suits. Short sleeves, ankle length. (]»n s q  
Sls e s lS to lO ......................................... ...............................

Men’s Allen A

KNIT BRIEFS
Perfect fitting garments featuring Neoprene synthetfo rubber 
wslst bands. 'The short that supports. 7 K / »  
Slies 28 and u p ............... ........................................................ l O C

New Shipment Boys’ Munsingwear

SHIRTS & SHORTS
Everyone agrees Utat the ifuitaingwcar quwUly makes 11 a ''beaf* 
family buy. In  all boys sizes.

ShirlB ........................6 5 ^  ShorlM............................  75<

W hile T -^ h l r (8, Hizes 8 lo 18......................................$ 1.00

(he puUlshlnc industry set tip a sys>

...........................

studied tbe newsprint problem.
Hiey were partiralarly .critUal of 

a sonesUon tlukt'legtslatfta'be en
acted exempting from the aoU-trust 
Uws a proposed Industry commit- 
tee to reUeve shorUges. . NoUns 
that the house 4s considering legls- 
laOon to exempt news-gathering 
services from these statutes, Murray 
and Taylor wrote:

“If  the whole stnicliu-e which sup
plies raw maUrisl to the American 
press—newsprint and the materUI 
to be printed on' It—is to be exempt
ed ;rom the anU-tnist laws, tbe

i  TROUBLED
- with Artbrlils. BeadaebM, 

Indlgestien. BroaehlUi,

S l a v ^ l g a u  the poMlblil^ •
Q  Oimcdiats re lk l 8e«

sD r .  M. H. MACDONALd
s  Ohlrapraetle PbysMaa ___

1  C. D. MACDONALD M
a  Pbjsle-Ylieraplst !“  
|±|1M Ualo Ne. Pbene tttl|

equ4Utj:of MetUiM'OOvttM part of 
la n e  paper*- wbteh nay  be called 

relieve tlwibartageB of

yoa c&n’t locate yoar 

physician at his offie« or 

home

Phone 2427
Day or Night

Phyaicians and Surgeons 

Exchange (M.D.) 

operated.by K. A. White

SUNDAY, MAY Uth, JS

Mother’s Day
—there are hundreds 

of. smart and practical

G IF T S
In  Our Downstairs Store 

NEW!

ailored Satin

SLIPS

New Shipment! Young Men’s SOX!
The label “Alien A” ftnsurcH you of the liighoet 
(lUftlUy obtainable. Asorted blfi7.er ntrlpen ........... 69c

New Shipment

Kaynee Sport 

SHIRTS
for boys

laidS.

,95
noys Biwrt Ulilrts In plnlii coiofs ami brighw)ii 
i  way I'.ullBr mid short sleeves.' ( 
81m«  S to IS .............................................  3 )6 . .

Also Urge siil|iinent of wlille Hport SlilrU. 'J w»y 
collar and sliotl sleeves, fllses 0 to IB. Priced at only

$2.49 $2.95

Idaho Department Store
"H  llU h 't  Right!Bring HBacI^’ ..

Panel style—with tailored t'bps. 

Tea roae nnd whiter-adjustable 

shoulder etrapa. Size 32 tb 44. '

Coronet 

Deluxe Lap Trays
Duck design on light maple wood 
finish—easy to clean with damp 
cloth, Just the thing for drinks; 
hors d'oeuvres. sandwiches; cakes 
and bread. Ideal for Mother's 
day gift. '

Set of 4 . . > 2 . M

New! .

Proetor Irons
Mover lift with new style 

light. Complotely iiutomatic 

approved cord attached. 

Fully guarnnteed.

$14.10

NEW ELECTRIC

HOTPLATES
Two unit stove total 1060 wulU.,

White I'immol l̂iiles, black,toi>—one 

heat unit ami 21 heat unit.

f - $ 9 . 6 5  '

Idaho 
Department Stoî e.

“H It hn't Right, Bring It BacK'

....................' ' ' '


